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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY,.AUGUST 7,

STOLUME XLV.
ir

THE^EMPORIDM

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

FOR SALE.

"W. C. PHILBROOK,

X'TI'OMIVIS'V
_-ANr>—~

Tloonfo l<»nfc Rufltllnurt

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S IILOCR,
WATRRVILLR,
MAINE.

/

Very liberal terms will bo made to any
G. W.^HUTCHINS,
one desiring a first class Imsiness in Water
SURGEON : DENTIST.
ville. Other important engagements make
SuccftflMir to <1. R. I’AliMEIl,
OFFIOR—1*0 Mnln Htroct.
this change necessary.
Rthor And Pnr« Nltroui Oxlil« G
Ad*
am

We shall continue the business until a purchaser appears and
sell at

ALL OF OUR

tninlHtorml

for thn Katmctlon of Teeth

A. E. BESSEY, M.D."

IfANNIBAI. IIANLIN.
BY JAMRR O. CniLCOTT.
[Read At the Ilamlln Memorial servioes at
EltBWorth, Sunday evening, July 10,1001,J
III sorrow deep a grateful nation mounts
A BOO illuBtrioiis, a oherished friend
Tlio honored Hamlin, full of years and facne,
Tlie tiiartvred Lincoln’s oounselor, Is dea<l I
lie aloud, in health, upon an eminenoe
And giury covered liiiu. Hut ere tbe clock
Annoiinoed the evening hoor of nine that day
Of imtioiml rejoicing and dtaplay,
He journeyed on from the proud eminenoe
On wliiolt lie stood, to higher eminence
And glory's more exalted covering.
Kitting indeud it is tlie Mtriot
Sliolud die on this, the Nation’s natal d^y i
So died the consecrated Jefferson;
Bodied the loyal Adams and .Monroe;
And now. thus dies the ''Carthaginian,” '
Not loss illustrious nnd sage than Uiey.
O. Hamlin, loved by all thy fellowineiil
Thy honesty was inoorriiptlble
As ocean liuea; thy patnutism, broad
As the wide oontinent; thy charity
As high ns heaven, and large as is the world;
Tliy friendship, so uxonnsive it embraced
The nniveninl race; tny character
And life, exalted and so nure that tlisy
Heeame example good and high for all
To follow, thus reflniiig thinking men.
And so exalting human deeds and^ aims.
Fond memory, us pilgrimage to his shrine,
Turmi hack to Linouln’s ruleaiid^ Ilnmlin’s aid.
Who served their country well in those dark
dnya.
The memories reverting to that rule
Are sacred ones nnd full of tenderness:
^

llcoidonco, 28 KluiJ street Ofilee, 81
Mum street, over Miss S. L. Bluisdoil’s
Millinery store.
Office iiours—10 to 12 A M , 1 to 2.30 III viewing now in retrospect their deeds,
We catch the inspiration of the times.
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
And BO wo loved that dear Vios'President,
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
The last retired one, of all, to diut
He loved the Union cause and those who fought
its battle glorious on land nnd sen.
^
The idol of the valiniit "boys in bine.*'
The ground where Hamlin stood was hallowed
ground;
,
And second only to his Chief, he stood
First ill the hearts of his own ronntryineii.
There let his precious mem’ry be enshrined;
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL CCURT.
There let liis truest epitaph be written.
At + Municipal + Court + Room,

BOOTS AND H OE AT GOST, TRt*iri7PLuiliR,
And Some of Them Below Cost. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
This department we shall wind up as soon as we can, so come
in and get shod before the bargains are gone.
"Wli! continue to sell, but our
prices are lower than ever.
Very pretty patterns at 5 cts.
per roll.
Beautiful Gilt Papers, 7 1-2 cts.
All the 25c. Papers at i8c.

FULLER & HAYNES,
Having bnuMsI tbo W. It. MAKhTON MATCH
FACTGHY, bnvo put in Mncbiiiery nnd will
occupy it ns a
Jolmii.'kU: SlToiJ,
And will «lo nil kiniU of turning, pinning, cio.
Kjln.<lrltd liUiiiber kept liiBtook. Dry House lUPi^iod to tbe eBtabllBtuiiunt.
•bnlO

\\ ith ith outlying boroughs and subnrlw,
Liverpool houses well nigh aniilliuii souls.
Its inaiititnu interests are enormous, and
coMitiuMcially it no doubt ranks as the see*
ond city ni thoAitiipirc. It is a hard, prao*
tiual city. Us hiiKiness men and factors
are grim, severe fellows, stern of decision
a.s New York millionaires, and restless,
diligent, and uncuiuiuerable as the men
who have set the killing pace in Chicago.
Celling Dpcorutlng a HiH'claItj.
There is little room for pleasant tiling
Grnintiig. KalBomIuiiig, Pniu r llmiulng. etc.
ill
Idverpool. Its chief aud nliuost soT
'J. V. SPAULDING.
W. F, KLNNISUN.
W'l'Ml'luiiiplu street, next to (Jong. Cburcli.
gallery of paintings was given the city by
lyJ7
a graduated riimseller, whom Victoria,
out of surprise and wonder, no doubt,
made a baronet. Allliongh one of the
w Of Id’s gieaU*8t depots for the book col
JJEjJVTIS'rlector, It has hut one libraiy of note avail
WATEEVILLE,
MAINE,
able to the public. Charities are done m
Oflico in Harrell Block, No. (31 Main St. a peifuuctoiy, 4)ctulnut maimer, although
Ofllee Hours from 8 to 12 & from I to G. the helpless were must ill-maiinered m
selecting busy Livorpiml to starve m. ‘And
Purf iVifroa^ Oxit/e mi'/
cotisfatiliy its thousands of working men and women
on hand.
are treated with less uunsideration than
cattle.
With a few shiuing examples, it is a
uity of commeieuil (iiadgrnids on the one
lleMhleiut*, \\ Inter Street.
hand and piibhu house devil-tlsh on the
tiniiH-, Corner of Main hihI leiiiple Streets. oilier. The lowly have a sad lot between
them. Nobody here wants it that way.
(.irtlfL Inmnj, 8 to y a m., 2 to 4 ainT7 to 8 ........
Nobody here believes it is that way. A
few men, like Sir James Boole, are en
deavoring t'* bclp the masses to bettui
things, and aie finding a hlllu tune from
hu.Hiiiess nlTairs to do soiiiethiug practie.vl
and good Hut as a rule the men who own
grent
fleeU, wlio exeliange half the KiigWATKKVILLK, .MK.
Jish-.spi'akj»g world's raw and manufac
W'ure Uulltling.
tured products, push fuiward in their muiiuy-grahbing career like automatons of
3Luiie, aud their fellow humans are cuiintd as eoal, iron, or cotton, and computed
in loss or gam.
Ill stiidymg the condition of the lowly
of any great city, tlie deinaiul for lulmr,
Uusalciice, (filmaii lumso. Silver slrcot;
wages paid, and the cost of living are the
Ollico ni F. L 'riiayei Block.
Olbto
first Ihnigs to In* considered 1 heso things
hours, 1 to 3 anil 7 U) 8 1*. M.
lelephoiip
indicate how the people might live, it
uoiniceted.
iioKsebseil of all prudence nnd sobriety
llow tliey really live and why, is another
A. JOXvY,
luattei
heie is siddom a dearth of lalKirin any
gient senport Liverpool has always stood
(Jrailnnte of the Montrttil Vtltr- Ingh III pinceiilagy of labor ileniand Tlio
limry(olbg«) of l.nvel University. city lias nevei iMjeii subject to the relent
iM.iubei of tbo Moiilunl \ elcrlimry less overeiowding of mamifaelnriiig towns
Medkal AHSoclntloii.
Id^ Ltwds, Mauehestcr, and Bitimngimm,
OtMwi and Veterinary Plmrinae.v, 01 the destrnelive gieed of tremendous
.Main Kl.,<*p|». Hie Coininon, \Vat*'i * Hie, Me, and endless iiiimignitiuii, ns nt New Yoik.
P. G. liox, 411. (itib e Honrrt, into IJ anti I ton.
It is the greatest entrepot in Knrope. The
i
Aiii-Nnvst I.
I.mdiiig, handling, and rcshipnient of near
N. It. Hr .loly will niuml all BoriM t»r dlHtHBen
ly
all North and South American priKlneta
Iwfalllng HornvH, Untile, Hogn, Kte.
cxpoiled to FurojK*, aud the i-eshipineiit
to all ijuartero of the glolie of the gteater
U'. jv. iTMOasO', jvr. J>. pait of the stni>endotis quantities ul Brit
EMINENT SPECIALIST
ish manufactures, are done at this one
poit. Its warehouses and docks are al
IN rit. cmtK iiv
most inconceivably numerous and exten
sive Fifty thousand men arti alone eoiiCor.Main & (’oniinon SIh., WATP.lt\ II.1.K staiitly required In the various forms of
GriKK llointH HI to 12 n. lu., 2 to r> p. in. dock labor. This fuet will siifliciciitly in
7 to y evciilngii.
dicate Uie almost measureless hnsmoss
aiiiillunlioiis nupiiritig nnliilerrnpted service.
Steady labor and plenty of it is the rule.
The IcHAt possible wages upon which the
workers may exist also prevail. The best
^
OKFIlKHlASK I . TIIA\Kll m m K,
paid men among the 50,000 laborers em
ployed upon the docks are the sievcdores,
Alotrm
Wxxtxjx'-v'lllo,
Will 1hi ill tbe city every 'liinrMlnv. Orders may who load and imluad the ships—"liimjiers”
iMisi'iitby HiiII'h N *
they are called—who got five siiillings per
\ M atnr4J0P.M.
(lay, nnd the dock porters or “goods”
A. 1C. Puriiitou. handlers, who "reeeive u sixpence less.
Horace Piirlnton.
“I^rryineii” or eurtnicii, with two horses
tandem, earn thirty shillings, and with one
lioise, twenty-six shillings. The police are
paid from twenty to thirty-two shillings,
with corresponding dednetious to eventu
MaimfaeliirerB of Itrhk.
Itrick and stone work H BfH,cinlty. Yards nt>Na ally pay for their own pensioning when
lurvlile, Winslow and Augusta. KpttcinI tnciUlkB loo old for fni'thur aervieo. A gateninii at
for shipping Itrick by rail.
1', H address Watervine, .Mu.
1)411 the Exeliange railway station told me ho
had In'011 in the Bunie service sixteen years
and had never roeerved above nineteen
TRUCKING and JOBBING shillings
per week, ami no niamier of em
ployee about these great stations is paid
OF ALL KINDS
upwaid
of
twenty shillings
Done Promptly and at Kea«uuable Prices.
All gradee’of oleiks, pitrters, and sales
Orders niiy l>o b ft at my bouse on Pidon
men
and
women
about the markets receive
ht.,ornllnick liros.’ btori<, on Mnln St.
fioin eight to eighteen sliillmgs. TramII 15 tv MY II ox; 115.
car drivers get us high us twenty-four
sliilliiiga, but comlnctnrs iieveiv above
twenty-one. BailMirs, eareteiiders, or janituis and watchmen, milkmen, bakers’ men,
grocery and market trap drivers, express
aud railway package and freight cullucturs,
receive only from ten to eighteen alnllings,
while corporation day laborers aro paid
Mattress Work a Specialty.
fiom sixteen to twenty shdlmgs |*er week
Gall for BiiiiipleB and terms,
I/iveiqoul cabmen aie tbo most woobo4ttf
bilvcrSt , Wnttrvilio, Me. gune lot of their kind in the world. Cab
owners occasionally rent a hansom or
brougham to a trnstwurlby fellow a't a
staled sum, but there are nut liftY out of
nearly 3,(XX) that have arrived at tms dig
nity m their calling. The reiuuiiider get
<)u8t ruUUed (Hid fitcuUbwd wit lie wry thing lieu. from twelve to eighteen shillings per week
Gome nnd Hue uh, uxnnifue our w ork nnd gut onr { One pities these fellows. They are lame,
priues. Nothing but Urst-closB work will be nl- halt, blind, vemoiis-uuscd and palsied,
owed to leave our rtmiuH.
|
without sunicieut spirit for genuine vieiousH. H. >0812 & 80M, IS Main 8t . Waterville.
ness. 1 had thought the iiavuiia eoeberos
the must beggarly set of these fellows on
earth. But if you wish to observe at one
AT 1118
study all that eonld be seen in all the Brit
ish workhouses, refurmatunes, and hospi
k
tals fur iuenrubles, station yourself any
where on CroHsInll strt'et upposile fbe mu
HAST IKMl'I.K.Sr., WA'l KItVI M.K.
Keeps Hornes and Garriagt
IJIBI
s to let for all puriMMOB, nicipal binitiings, near St. (ieurgu's Hull,
(hxHl borseH. H great
luiy
iiyilsb oorrlages, or at the lundmgl on any Htcamer arrival
Aiid re Moiiabln priucB.
3ltr day, and
^ glance (town along a line
of waiting Liverpool rabinen- 1 have
asked several cab owners why, in tbe
iiuiiiu of Iniinan uxiAteiiec, sncli mockery
of wages is paid.
blow llieir bloodv h’eyesi they
Painting and Itepairlng of every tbscriplloii
done In the lawt |HNUilbUi iiisuner.Ht B-ilIsfactory rob us ju»s so mncli huny^uw,” is the re
pricea. New sbopB, wllli nloe-ruiinhig niiKblitery, joinder.
“Couldn’t you *lH>uk’ them fur each
Gor, Gold aud Summer Streets.
trip?”
Now and Hocoiiil-liaiMl ('arrlagoM for Male,
“O^^e, Home lion ns iIimh'H that worry
thing Then they lob the faie (nussenger)
lit til’ bund u’ the journey, anil picks uop
a back fare bon us. '1 bey’s a passel o'
IlkACI-H IK
jnrates, is they 1”
The clerks of J.iverjioul are nut to be
envied.
Male clerks employed m the
Ktro liiBursiit'u written In BiilwtunHal, reliable great warelioiisei, reHnuries, msnrance
ooinitHiiioi, ul l•«etll rabs.
MbUGllANTd NAT. BANK lll.f)U. Waterville oflu'es, in the gigantic cuUun trade, and in

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.

Great Bargains in € oftons, bieaclied and unbleaclied.

M. D. JOHNSO]^,

DRESS GOODS at COST.
Parasols and Umbrellas at Manufacturers’
Prices.
Ladies’ Jersey TTndervcsts, 3 for 25 cts.
Men’s and Childrcu’s Underwear at Lower
Prices than ever offered before in
Waterville.

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,
And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
to be convinced.

PRESBY & DUNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLEt-;
Headquarters for Golden Valley
AND OAK
Rerxt! WHITE WOOD
• ---- AT----

'TPo

E. GILPATRICK’S,

Olio of tlie most tlesii able
olliccH on Main Street,
with all rnoth'PH eonveiiieiiees, including water,
sewerage, &c. Apply to
H.

M.

( {/ 'ADMfBtook Sliliigl. H nIunjB in Btouk.

i<:v.nYvoo»

GOULD,

LIVERYi HACK AND BOARDING

on the ])remiseH, or (lie
subscriber,

STABLES.
i.i.MWOOD llOllUi nnd HllA KU KlUKl-T.

H. G. BURLEIGH.

W'alurvtllo. Nov. 20. tSlK*.

2(ilf

t;KO. .IKWIOI-L, Pitoi‘'it.
IIACK.S FOit FUNElt^lI.S, V’UDIUNGS,

HAU’IIKS, L-rc.
Also Hnrgts for I.urgu Parties.
*lbo J’ronrUitor’B |H‘rM>iinl attention given to
lA'Illng iiiulltoardbig llonirH, Orders left ut tbe
Stable or Hotel OtYlce. Oonnecle.) by teleplioiie.

THE PHILADELPHIA it READINQ
COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
Mlnunt and sIiIiiimth of

Ilanl White Ash.
Free KuriilnK White Ash,
Nthiiyklll Ited Ash.
Bhniitoklu aiiU l.orberry,

}COALS

AlHotif 1)10 ouIubrHlcd DltOOKHlDK COAL
of Lykuns Vulloy.

Deep Bed Ash. Very Free Burning.
UiiuxcelUid liy nii) cua) ft>r u>to In td>en grutis,
CtHlklllg Bluves.

AH retnil denloraJu Now Kngliiud
tliOBU ChoiOO CUillB.

ohii

State Normal School,
FARMINGTON. ME.

TUITION AND TEXT-BOOKS FREEFall Torui, IHUt, Ih'kIiin AiiguBt
l-'or cIreularH nnd utbor inform ttlon,iiddr« bh tl)e
l‘rlpcip.il,
GLO C. I'L’IflNGTlJN.
4u8

furulnli

OtHou of I'liuitrni Doiisrlnu'.it,
TO KII.H\ hT.. IIOHTON.
Dlutrlbudiig dri>ols at
Boston. Salem, Newburyport. Now
Bedford.
2GI-IU

Homerttunl of tbo Into Win«low Ibdn rt*. altiinted
on Silver Hlroet, ill UnleivMle. ’J be li»nt>o was
built ttU'Vt It yearKiigo, in modern in eoiintrin-tloii,
litMiled by Bti-nm, nnd in g<HMl n pnir tbrongboiil.
T be lot loutHluH Horo. Fur furlbur pnrtieiilnrB
lii^d^re.Kf
WKHH. .JOllNSOS & WKIHI.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
HA.'Y <Sc STR.A.-W.

TKOsrKKS—Kuubun Fesler, C. U, CdniUb, Nutb’l
MesJer, Geo. W. IteyiiutiU, C. K. MattivHS, II. K.
Tuck, F A. Htullli.
))e|>OBlt8 of one ilulIarHiid unvar.ls. not exuueil
liig two IhoUBaiiit iloUars in ail, roi't<(vi-i| lunl i>nt
on iiitert»st at thuoouinitincuuiuntuf uarli nioutb.
No tax to bo |iaiil on «ltt|Hiiiits bv duiKisUorB.
blvbluinlB iiiutle In May and Novuiuber and 11
not witbilravru are atblvil to iIuihihIU, and Intorest
Is thus oumiKJundrd ta Irn a > tar.
OMee III Having* Hunk lliilblina; Jtank oiam
dally from U a. ni. to 12.30 }i. in., hikI 2 to -I p. in.
Haturduy Kvonlngs, 4.30 to e..k).
k. It. DltUMMOND.Triiar.
WatervlHo, Ootobor, 1888.
IHlf

PATENTS

CsvMta, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent buBl^ cjmducifd for Moderate Fset.
Our Moo It Opposite U. 8. Petent Office. ^
and wo ^ •eruro patent In lose time t ban thoeo
remote fn>m WtsbIugUto
Bend model, draaliid or photo, wttb doicrinHon. Wo advise, If imli'Dtable or not, free of
'wg® Our foe not duo till patent Is set urod
A Pan^lat. *'How to Obtain ratonts," with
names orartual clients InyourHlale, county, or
town. Bent free. AddreBe,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Op,wiII. Pilanl Ofle., WiUilogtM, D. C.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

CHRORIG ARD NERVOUS DISEASES.

J. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

HORACE PURINTON & GO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

UPHOLSTERING

DIIAU.K IN

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

F. A. ROBBINS,

W. M. TKUJt],

NEW DEPARTURE!

Alden Brothers,
Main St., YVatervllle.

Finest PhotograpE Rooms on the River!'

C. A. HILL,
Gold and i Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Livery, Boarding Sale Stable,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye .. ..
. .f-yj . . .. .
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles, Alonxo Davies,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Etc., Etc.
BEST QUALITV,

LOWEST PRICES.
IT IS TIIK

BEST MEDICINE
1 uvor hail in mv linuse.
E. A. KKAZIKK,
fSainiiur,
Maine.
I’irp«r«<l by tb* Nouvxr Uiiuciiib Co.. Nor»By. kt«.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
|litr*iUl<>bvii*l|Tnu vben u**3 .IrictI* •• tflnctirtl uu
iixIUb «rn|ipw. trj it Hwld b/ all U.vWra

TIIK LOWI.Y OF MVERPOOL.
If Dissatlsneil with Your Own Lot In I.lfe,
Kead This.

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

1891.

NO. 10.

rOl.T aTAKK8.
the myriad shipping offices are the victims of money in Amerioa, it is a good thing to
oonntry*seat they may lie iiitluuntjal, l>eAI.FIIONSO XIII., THK IlOY KINO.
of a most iniqnitous ■ystem. It is true remember that Amorinan laborers are not PiirBes OflVnul hy the Nnriety ant) hy Mr. eanso of the employuipiit of a correspond
The crowns of throo of the hereditary
that a few head elerks, accountants, and yet the siibieots of sncli studies as tlieno
Nrlsnn tn the Faat Yniinastsrs of thta ing amount of bvlKir nt nnnirrmis Hoattered
kingdoms tif Knrope aru now woni by
office managers receive from 20 to 40 —Kdgar L. Waihsan, in N. Y. Sun.
Vicinity.
(Kiints. A not mronsidembln iiiflnnnco is oliiltlrfn. riio oldest in lotigth of reign
shillings per week, and manage to lead
A second nntiec of the cult stakes offeri'd If* these wtiyn exerted on the wage ques and yonngest in years is Alphonso Xlfl,
A NKW WAT TO CIF.T KID OF PI-^flTN.
comparatively comfortable lives.
But
by the North Kenmdiee Agrieiiltiiral So tion Any MipiMirt givt'ii to lalior in tin* of Spain. Ho has Imen a king from the
fully 00 per cent, gir^ their b^t years,
country teinU to eqimlize wages nnd t<»
When M. Pasteur, a few years ago, pmfrom 16 and 18 to 30, at from 0 to 18 and osed to kill off the mbints of Australia ciety ami bv Mr. (’ II Nelson follows pnweiit tho coiiCQiitratinn of work-people day of his birth, May 17, 1886, his father,
Atjdionso XII, having dietl a few months
20 shillings per week. They are deluded ^ intnotnoing among them .'t tyonlagious Thu trustees liavu decided to extend the in the great centres of popnlation.
Imfore.
into this sort of slavery by the glittering disease ol a fatal character, linmanitarianH date for first payment on enlrnneu foe to
'I'liu amniiiit of taxaoln pro|M>rty In thu
As tho youngest child of Alphonso XH.
hope of “advaiioement.”
Tremendous oxolaimcd “Olil’^ What will they think
country towns is largely increased by
wealth and its Mwer are all about them. of similar ulans, wlitoli bid fair to Im wide Ang. 16, wliieh is also the date of (he stn*- them* activities, and in many eases tho was a laiy, under tho laws of Spam which
tlcclnro
that tho royal titio shall descend
^
They slave like oeasts and dream of ulti- ly adopted before long, for wiping out oiid pay ment:
prieu of land is measurably (•iibnnecd
niato place among the money kings of various bugs that attack the -onijis? Tb(*re
The slakcH are open to eoUa wilhm the A change ih already olHervabb* in the III tlm mall* linu wlienover that is imasible,
IJvcrpool. After years of faithful service is the cabbage worm, for eximtple, alMinl limits of the .Soeietv For foals of 1H90, habits of those who niiimully seek the hu became king nt oncu, taking raiiknlmvo
and at a time in life when no new career an inch and a half long, with a special ap 1-2 mile IjeatH, Ik'sI ‘2 in
$10; for foals country. 'I he pornnl of their slay is his SHU TS, iho first Isirn t»f whom then
IS possible, they are met by tbe stone wall petite for tho vogetalilo in (jiicstioii. It is of IHS9, 1-2 mile heats, Ih'hI 2 in 3, $15; gradnaily lengthonmg. Boarders come ceased to bo tineun of Spain and bcoame
of indifference on the nart of their em anbjeet to a singular and very deadly dis- for foals of 1K8H, 1 mile heats, In'st *l in 5, early, and remain till late in autnnni only BrniccM of the Astnnas. 'I'he short
llfu of this titleil Issly has lioeii less happy
ployers; helplessly sSCi the posts of trust ease caused by Uiiotoria, as consnmplion and 120
Owners of country homes leave thu city
about and alrave them filled by still cheap typhoid fever are in iiiitn
The eldin' sl.tke money in each elass Hiamer i>acli Jear and linger as long ns pos than that of many <if his little subjects,
Docs the latter
er imported help from Qerroany and Hol sympathixo with the unliiippy caterpillar will be addl'd to thu piirsi' offered hy the sible Thero is an increasing disposition for his limilth hu'i imt U'cii gtHxl, and ho
has pasHctI through some severe illnesses,
land, and come to be hupelcss old men at on tlial aocoimt? On tho contrary, scien society.
to npond the autumnal months in the scwhich have left him a frail nither than
40. Clerks in retail esUbhshinopts, of tists are forinmg a plan fur spreading the
elnsioi| and—amid tho s|ilcndors of the
('ONIUTKINH
nibnst ehild Ho has reeovured from his
whom the greater part of them are women, complaint among cabbam woriiiK m gen
cuun<*'v I’eoulu aiu iMigmning to talk of
Kntraiico
fee
m
the
icgr-obl
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witbuiit scriuus josul|a.,iui4l i« •»«**
fare better in one respect. While their eral to such an exteinV that the species in (he two-vear-old class $7.50; hi tho Lliristnins as Hut p>>o|tu» v«mu v«i icvmo to ilInoHs
a knowing and attractive little tiov, who
wages are even less tM»a tkose in offices, a shall be exterminated. Prof, (lallnway,
tlio city. Many bouses are kept open all loves play and dotiglits in mischief, even
tliree-yunr-old (dnsH, $10
system is in vogiin here which gives them who Bn|ienntends the (lovernment plant
winter with a view to possible ocenpnnuy timngh be tbuH Iivu in a palacu and is siirTlin entire purse to be divided as fol
at least the necessities of life. A largo hospital, has just received a Minall coiisignwhen sleighing and other winter pleasures rimmictl with all tbo coreinoiiy of a court.
number of establishments provide fn^ inent of germs of tho maiady from Florida, lows' First colt in oaeb class to receive .”X) are nt their Innghl Country life is nssertAs many aiiKHiiig sUirius are Uibl of hn
per cent ; tbe second colt, 25 per cent; the
and dormitories for tlieir staffs. A regime where tho insect commits grt'at havoc, ainl
third colt, 15 {H'r cent; and tin* fourlli colt, ng Its charms as compared with life in bright Sayings and conneal acts as are told
of the utmost severity exists. But einpluy- he is propagating them by myriads artifi
the city. 'I'liu time seems to Ihi apjiroachmleifnl '
10
m>r
cent.
,
on thus secure the advantage of aUuInte cially in corked tnlies flUed with gelatine
Kaeh class to require four or more en ing when an increased iiumlier of jicopli' lies.
Biirvciliaiioe of the miserable “truck” sys It will be easy enough to prepare a quan
will regnid lliemselves ns pernianenti)
One aneedtitu relates to his first attendtries
to
fill
tem ill another form, where all they give tity of beef tea—on lliat Au*t all bacteria
domiciled m the country, and as visitors ancu nt chapel, (treat paiiH had been
III eitsu of bud weather or other ntiavonlto the town only for the season of social
is got liaok with profit, andof the docile, nn- greedily feed and iiinltinly—and traiiHform
taken tti make him nndervtand that ho
abte ennses tin* Soeu'ty chum the right to
questioiiing labor of their prison-kept white
gnietj winch will inlurveiu* lictweun nmst sit very still tiiinng thu survice, and
within a few hours, by simpiv iiiti
poKt|Hine, or sandwich ihu races, as may
slaves, from 6 in the morning until 8 and mg a few bacteria as an iiignninnit into a
('hnsltnas and Lent. Thu importance of especially must not. say a wtird
He li»to them seem proiMU.
sometime 10 o'clock nt night.
this inclinitioii towards 4I01111C1I0 can hard tenud eagerly and in sduiicu to thu organ,
suintioii every drop of which contains
I'lie races will he trotted under the
IxMikiiig at the groat army of more low tiunisands of lively iniorolH's All that ro- National Association rules, and must carry ly Im* over-eslimatud.— Kuv. Kdward (Inn hut w^icn the priest comnicnced to sjmak
gerftird, 111 'I'he Century ’■
ly toilers and honno servants, tho study is iiiains theoretioally will bo to spray the weight, blit distance waived
tim small iminatch c.illetl out, “Slop I you
Any eolt
certainly not a pleasanter one. 'I’hero are liquid, as if it were any iiisoctieinc, ii|Hni failing to start will forfeit all money paid
imiHl not talk in thu chaind ”
A NIltItK I.IIKK*4 UKIIIND HIM.
large gangs of girls known as “cotton tho infested cabbages, and any worm that
His pictures are coiiinitni in Knnqm and
pickers,” who may bo seen at the noon is touched by a paiticlo of it must die.
First pavnient ot entr^' money, .’>0 per Gain. AiHlrevvM anti (lie Meriiinltl SiKhtut) alt of thum are pleasing In one Im is in
l>y a Fr«*lK)i( Nleaiimr.
hour wandering bareheaded through tho
'J'lio manner in which tliesi^ bacteria at cent’due Wednesday,
thu chair of statu On a fiHitstuol, Imfore
ily 15, nl wliiub
streets, their Mggarly garments edvered tack and cuiisnmejthc eatci pillar is aHlon- time all enlries will positively close. Final
Capt 'I'lminas .Morgan, in eommand of bun, are hiH two HHters, nnd at his right rwith cotton lint. Those who are not bare ishiog. As a rule, they begin by assailing payment, 50 \tvr cent, dnu Ang. 15, at tho steel steamship .Sobrami, vvhieh arrivi‘d liand siU his iimtiier. .Standing beforo
footed wear heavy ologs without stookings, the tbinl soginent of the aiiinml from the wbioli time thu eolt must bo nameil; but m Baltnnore on j'lmrstlay oveiinig from him, in a rich iimftirm, is onu uf tho high
and they will kick sliiini with any rough tail. They iiluraUy eat it up, transforin- at first payment tliu SIru of eolt mnsl bu Liverptsil, teiiorted that about 7 o’clock tifficei 1 uf
llu, who IS reading a lung
on .Inly ‘2llli bu sightt'd a small boat nlieatl adtlresH to Jus sovureigii as solumiily os 1?
Livertmol for a |H>t of beer. Many car iiig its fleshy substance into ho much de- given and pedigree if possible
goes of aamaged cotton arrive here.
It oomposed matter, and so quickly do tliey
By the alibvu cuiiditions any uominutnm with sails Hc‘t SnppoHing it was a boat's Ill' wi'it* in ihi presentc tif a monarch of
18 sold by auction to a class of dealers who do their work that the victim is nsntlly is transferruble to another eolt of Ibesamo crew from a shipwreck, liu bore down npu years
Nut milv tlo thu Ixiby eyes
dry it and prepare it a second time for the dead within twenty-four hours after it is sire until the final paynienl is made, at iiptui It. 'I'o his uMtoiiisiinient, there a is sttiri III'.iirprihi at lli s inft rriqition of inn
market. Two or thnio thousand of the first inocnlnted. It turns gradually from wliieli tune the pt'digreo of dam nnd du- blit onu man in tliu boat, and bo suemud and froliu, but tim mtiutli also is wide open,
hoodlum class of young women sort or bright green to brown, and finally to seiiption of colt with iianiu mnsT Ihi given. perftully at east*. Thu mail brtiiiglit Ins while tme ban I clnteboH with all its puny
“pick” this stuff in flttliy noisome pens, black—a loatlisoniu corpse. Witinii four
Kaccs to bo trotted Aiigusl ‘25 and 26, littb* t'rafl nlongsidu the Sobruoii ami ilrttiglli the tliigor'i tif bis f.iillifut .Vndallie employment is not steady, and they da}s tlie worm is so completely absorbed 1891, on tbe occasion of thu annual fair of unteied into conversation with Capt Moi- liisiaii muse, wilt) sUimls in waiting bulimd
get what the renovators have a mind to by tho morbid proci'SH that nothing is left tho Soeioty
gan
Hu said hu was Capt Andrews, tlm moiiarcirs elmir of statu
iay—all the way from four to leu sbil* of it except, literally, a grease spot.
He IS giiatly liktil by Ins {moplo, and
In (Oiiiiection with tho alaive stakes, that his Ismt was the Mcriiiaid, nnd (lii*
mgs per week 'riicso girls and women Spcciiueus sent to Prof. (Inliunaj in Mr ('. H. Nelson offers thu following hu b id started to raco across the oeean iiH daily'appearaneu in Madrid with hta
from Bonttm to f.aiid’s Kmi, K igland, with sinteis, III .1 littlu carnage drawn by four
are about as respeetabte as men would be wooden pill boxes have disappeiucd en s|)e(>inl purses'
under the oircnmstaiiccs; drink gallons of tirely within a week, each worm leaving
For two-year-olds siied by Siinnyanlu a bo.it the sainu size eallutl tbe .Sen .Ser film mules, always eiitls out iinivursal ex
Ho had (bun Ixmn out thirty davs pressions of .illettiun.
beer per day while at work, “clubbing” only a siiinll stain to show that onee iheru stuIlnuH, $ 10; <lividcd into three numies, pent
It IB esjvooially
their pennies fur its purchase; ferooiuusly had lieun a caterpillar. Not only does the $'20, ♦1*2 50, $7 50 Fur l!ireu-y ear-olds, .\h tbo Sobraon was north latittidu 12 de- fortunate that Ins motimr is a woman of
beat those who do nut “drink fair,” and sprinkiiiig serve to disMeminate the fatal $60; divided into tlin'c monies, $30, $20, gri'es rX) minutes, west loiigitiidu ^kl de gootl sense, high chnrncte*, and oxccudmglive in any manner they may, there being oomplaint, but the latter is spread also by $10; weight ami ihstanee, mile beats, best grees. J*2- minutes, Capt Amirews was. ly kindlieirt .Sbt* wih ui Aiebdiicliess
no effort on the part of any person of so every infected worm wlierevcr it g«H'H, so 2 111 3 .\ny coil distaiieing the field will abtiiit 2,14.V-iiitles from bis destinatitui ot Austria ami is imw ()ii< *11 M iriiv (Chris
ciety to belter their condition.
Ily itqiu'st, Capt. Morgrn recciveil the big tina, ruigiiiiig as regent uiud hui sou roach
that balf a dozen might distribute tlie n'l'civc the entire purse.
Plain cooks in houses, restaurants, and epideimo llirongh a whole cablmgo paleli
An eiitranee fee of $5 will Im‘ required bimk tiXtho lonely mar'iiur up to tliu date es tlm ago of Hixteuii years She hns
of
meeting tins .Sobraon, to bu forwardud 'really uiidiart'tl liersulf to tlm people uf
nnd
so
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it
of
every
caterpillar
within
a
tho cumiiiun grade of inns will earn eight
Kntnes i lose July ‘20. t'olts owned at
shilliugs per week. A geiioral house ser fow days. The bacteria are readily pio- .Sunny Hidu will not compete for the purse to the Boston Herald. It wiui mailud yes lur atlopLcti country hy hur wisdom and
terday.
enrod
lor
propagation
from
the
cadaver
of
liur b< m vtib'iiee
Lnluly tlm oliMjuent
vant receives six sliilliiigs. A housemaid,
All eiilnes to la* made to
Capt. Morgan says tliu courageous man lui.dt'i ot tlm Np.inish republicans, .Suuor
nurse, and waitreos combined who is re insects killed which are filled with llu'
K 'I Wv MAN, Sccrelaiy
ner was wi'li ami in good spirits; was CiHlfl.ii, expliiiiied tin* iniiet condition uf
garded as the liigliest grade of house ser germs, of course. A plntninm wire iiitioWatuivillc, Mu.
short of notiniig needed, but regretted liispvity by saying “(>nu uannot make
vant, may receive eight sbilliiigs. Char dneed into the substance of otio of thu
having been out so long \Vln*n t le two war upon a baby and a wuiii.iul”—St.
women or Hcriibwomun receive three shil black and sbrivelltMl bodies, and thcruiqion
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parted cimipany tin* wciilber vas itomiy, .Niebolas.
touched
to
some
gelatine
in
a
tube,
will
lings per day and breakfast, that is, tea
What (he Crowds at I.ewtstoii Will Hee with a bglit br<H.'/c from tiu- noi bwesl,
and bread and butter, and they may possi province a thriving colony ofT-haitd. 'I'lie
When thu Gati'S Are (*|H<iiud In Nep
and
w ben last Huuii thu Murin ml vs as sail \\ li> SUiJTIIKltNKKM RXGKl. IN I10U8Kbly secure two engagements pur week truck gardener can uasdy be t.inght (o
teiniH'r.
iiig with a liowing sheet
A sli.tik Imd
VVasberwotnen are very glad to earn alto manufacture Ins own biuteiia suiiition,
M %NNlf IF.
In about another nioiitli the gates ar'beeii following (he Mi^hi.ud i >t days, and
gether ten shillings per week, and perhaps half a bnrrelfni at a time, for dislribnttoii
It will bu necupted as a triiHtii that tho
their assistants may get from a shilling to witli an ntuniiser, and a imtur.tl spreacl of Lewiston will open for anutber g.itbermg wlicn sbu iim<ic fast to IbeSolii von tli
one and funr-penco a d.ty and “ton,” or til • disease will clear whole districts of *tf (he horses, entile, shi'ep, swine, iioiiltiy, pilot fish wim Ir i|^d pieceibtl lot t tie null or people tlial tIiM*H any given thing
“three ha’p’worth of bitter,” which trails- the wuniiB more or less pcrnianciitly. fruits, glams, gi.isses, agneiiltnial implu- saiiio timu and belonged to tin sb.tik se tilt* most eoiHtanlly will bu apt to cieel ui
meiits, ami all thu iininberbsH ((imgs that ereted theifiselves la-ue.ith tin tniv ii.ilt lliat tme tiling Apply tins to tho riding
luted means three cents' worth of bitter Snub, at all events, is the theory
It reinaiiiH to be seen what will ^‘Siilt goto make up a complete exhilul '1 liu until sbu got under way, when ibey n of the Soitllmriitrs. Now thu climate ami
beer, (xirls m tobacco, confectioners,^aml
story
of tJie wJjoJh will be thu story sunied tbeir places jiiit abend 'i'be Jug sod, thu thicker population, ami more mfrom
similar
meHsnres
(hat
are
'toeing
stationers' shops will receive from four to
SIX shillings per week; and waitresses iii taken against the chinch bugs in the West, of the Statu of .M.tino for this year. liook contained but lilllu of interest cxceiit diHtrmiH li.ibits tif tlm Kastern and Mid
Wc
call
aUcnlioii to the subject at the Capt Andrews’s mt*eliiig with tin* Cali dle NlatcH protliieed excellent roads at a
which
(jo
rtiicli
eiiormoim
damage
to
wheat,
restaurants, ounsidurmg the seventy and
hours of their labor, arc the poorest paid corn, nnd other grams, getting into (he present time, to urge upon oni readers fornia, which supplied him witli a litttle mill li eailier period lliiii in tlm .South
th.it
caily
prepaiation is neeessaiy in older heavy weather metiicmu
He regrclli'*<l In flit, there aro few places in tho South
of all. Many of these girls aru required fniinel-shaped part of the leaves wliure
to serve meals in gentlemuii's cliaiiibers they join the stalks and sncking tliu sap ef that tlie greatest snecess may lie seori'd not being abb* to sluMit tin* sun lor days to to day when* the roads can Ihi ualled tolur.ible (mhhI roads are wont to be followetl
anil in ufliucs at all hours, after the man tln> plants until they dui Piof .Snow, of It IS not a (jiiestion of liM'.thtv or siK'ietv, ascertain Ins position
From till* point of view of llic ubi s.vll, iiy whci'led transportation, poor roads
ner of the Havana coolie eaiitineros, and Kansa-s is trying, with the aid of a ^7(HX) bat of .State prnie and Slut** benefit It
good time ni>w to seal some of tliu Capt Amirews is in a b.id way
'1 in* foret* |M tqilu to cling to the snddlu When
are subject to all manner of insult which appropriation, to introduce uinong them
they endure with dogged bravery and two different luclerml diseases of it f,it.il ipieslions of iniportaiiet' to Miuik', l>y company of a >ili.irk looks omimiiis. W Imt the Nortlit'rn farmei gtms to tho nearust
cheery iiivnluerahiUty eiitillnig* them to nature, and surprising aecunuts ate given Kliowmg in tlieir liigliest i'X<iellenee, as does tin* nliaik want if it be not a sqnait' town he iliives, bi'caiisu the ruotls aro
be regarded ns real lieromes m any other of the iiiaiiiier in which a few iiioeiilated well as magnitude, lliu piodnets of tliu iiH III, and wliy should it stn k to tin* Aler- good, and lie tan e.irry Ins stuff to Imttur
insectH distribute opideniu’s tar and wide whole Stale A portion will not tell the maid if It diij not uxpect ('apt Andrews ailvaiitage, tlie Southeniur ridus, beeauso
land.
There is a very fine cafe at the head of among llieir kintl, causing dt'slructioii to story; there nei ds bo a coming togetlni to go eiazy and jump oveiUiard? These tin* roads for .i gre.it part of the year are
I'lns breeds tbu
Dale street, whore nearly a ihimsaiid etii- myriads Other biigs elsewhere in tlie from eveiy Hectimi in oidei that tiic lessoii .ire llie qiiestiods tliu old suit is Very apt tiM|iaHs.tl>le to wiieelt
jdoyers and elorks from the 4JotU)n Kx- United Stat4's arc to be attacked in like may beerowibd liomu upon the attention to ask and'^aiiHwei to the dismay ol the umveiH.il Imbit of liorsebaek work, 'rim
ehimge and neighboring ofliees lunch ur iimiiiinr with Htich cnniplamtn as me Ih-hI of all who may attend, yes, that the laigist Caplam. l''iom any iioinl of viuw tbe out Hniim tiling applies tti women. To visit
dine daily. It will rank with onr Ix'ttar- eaieninted to destioy them It is llionght nlt«'mi.incu may bu insnrefl. Of what iise look for tlm Mcimanl is not 1 bceniig By then iieiglilKirs, goto iliuruli ur shopping
class American restaiirauts
'I'lie entire that the malady so d« ailly to the .lubbage the exhiliits nnlcKS the people are there to tbe steamer route, thu dist.vncu from .New III tlm m‘.irest village, tlm women must
service is by women. There are from worm may be e(|naUy I.ituI to otfier ot>- scu? 'I lie liistory of (be past is that there Yolk to (^neenstuwn is 2,800 miles, and make iiHu of till* *i.iddb* 'I'his neutissily
twenty-five to thirty as copiely, elennly, noxioilB niseeU ol other speiies, and at tlu' IS no more geiieial atU-ndaiicu at the y«>t lieto IS tills tiny racer2,KX) miles from of the eoiiiitry. when) tlm roads aru bad,
bright, well-odncnted and tlioruiighly re present time expennn Ills aie being made Maine .State hair than at any otlier yeiuly Its destination after having been tlnily beuomes the li.ibit tif (hu city, wheru tlm
i'o ih< sailing even roiitls are better Tbe Moutlit*ruer has been
spectable wunicii here as could be Liund with a view lu iiiociil.vtnig the bollwoim of gathering. 'I’Iiih year we im* informed days out from Boston
at any aristueratio levee in New York or tho eulton witli tins very dixema* 'I'he (bat more aie exjM'eled than ever before, with a flowing sheet in sncli a boat, with III tlm satldle eoiiHluiitly fur many genera
drawn
out
piobably
hy
the
snperioi
ala
liimgry
sliark
tuily
for
company,
is bad tions, and boys and girts alike rido thu
Inter
seeretnig
itself
ift
the
boll
of
tlu‘
I^ojiidoii. Having often been served at the
place, at the same table and by the same plant, IS not easily reaeliid liy ordinary ni- iriu'tioiis Him' to In* otti'red. All tins eiioiigli, blit wilt'll onu coiisidurs that the lults III pHHtnre, witkonlv a stick to guide
means a greater measure ol prosjieniy f«»r season for eyelont's is now at hand, ant] them. In the North thi‘Nu conditions ami
waitress, J asked her the wages j>or week seeticides.
Ill addition to the two baeleiial disiuKes tbe .Stale. Alieady enlls are coming in that such a small boat cannot sad fast h.ibilM ceased long ago. Biding is a mure
she Wiui jmid.
referted to, the rntliless siieiitisLs of Kan for sjiace from every quarter, and thu ex- enongli t<i avtud that kind of a slortii ns a fiisliion of very leeent origin, thungli it
“Bii; shillings,'' she replied cheerily.
“Cannot you find service at better wages sas are tiymg to inoeiilate the cbineh bugs liibition bills fair to excel all others in its jarge ship uan, tlm liope of Capt Andrews liiiH aeqiiireil such an mijiutus that it may
wliulcsalu witli a fiingns coinpl.iint. In- eompleteiiess. 'i'he oflieers iissnri' ns that ever ru.iclimg any land is slim eiiungb, nut iiiivi* cornu tt> slay
in Liverpool?” 1 iu(|uircd.
'Ihu Sontliern seat is practically tlm
“Ob, no, sir, that isvery guiKl pay hero.” seuts arc very liable to Irniiblcs of tins greater mturcst is manifest among exbilii- t<i mention tin* liopc of completing tliu
sunie^is till* true military scat; and uzeept
sort. When ymi see a llv slnck on a win tors than on any previous yi ar. KMpe4-inlly joiirni‘y
“Do you gut any ‘tips' besnles?”
“Very seldom, sir. Only (lucasiouully dow paiiu and surrounded with a sort of IS tins thu fuet in tbe stock dupartiiu'iit. -* iV nniiiber «if such voynges as this havu thill thu liridlu hnml is wont Lu be liuld a
from strangers. The clerks who ooino halo of white, uobwebby stibsl.im'<', the riie surprising impetus given tliy liorsu m- Imeii atlempU d. '1 he Im).iU are ctniiiiionly Irilli* t(H) liigli, winch is a h.vbit canght
here can't afford it.
And tbe masters iatler Is a fniigiiH by whndi it Iiuh been dc- ilnstry within the pitsl few years is iiiam- spoki II of as dories, but they aro mi moro from thu liigli pomniel tir roll of blankets
voijred. Often yon will Ibid inutbs iiniieted fest III many directions. Nut only tbe re- liku a dory tli.iii a Newport catiiuat is like ur other biiggago in front of the soldier,
never do that in Liverpool.”
“And this six shillings per week is all 111 like manner. A broad, for some years Hiilts foilnwnig thu peifornianco of Nelson a timdst'ow The liiiils aru always built ou tins sunt, wliuii not uxagguratud, is, all
you do earn, or can earti, after agou<l edu past, efforts have iM'en made to exLeimin- and tim others from Siinnysidu stables, the tlcep-Liitter motlul, and are carefiitly tilings eousiilercd, thg best lur ruad-ndiug,
cation, and while using the bust jears of ato loeus^, cut wornin and many other bat tbe einmlly siirprisuig reeorils being decked tivcr, ami so ballasted that the and |H'rliaps wool I unable a man to do a
destructive bugs by spieading fniigns dis matlo by ddiercnt horses all over the .Stale, cruw can throw over his sea nnelmr when gn utur imiiibcr uf tilings in tlm saddle
your life?”
“Oh, but yon must remember, sir”—and eases Hinung them, with partial success. have cn'iited an interest wbicli will insiiru a galu cumcH, close bis liatcbus, anil turn tb.in any other onu stylu. Ami tiiungh tbe
this tnunipimntly—'“we get onr own food rV ereatnre coi rcspoiiding to the ./line bug races of greater interest tliaii in funner III to sleep until, pleasant wealliur, always Knglisli pigskin is pcrlmps a imalur and
of this country dm'S great damage to for years, and also the allendanee of tbnnsaiids prtividiiig tlial some cuiiiImt d's's nut more av.iilnblu rig, tbo Sontlierner is, in
iMiHides. And very good food it is, sir.”
lio have never visited the groiinds With erush in Ins ttmkIuHbcll Of course the gaits and stylo and knowledge uf road
'I'liere was no use of oontiiiuiiig the in ests III Knrope, and it is at present laMiig
quisition. Here was the absolute liiiiit of attacked by the s.imo iiieaiis (iurms uiu Ail So 2 20 I-l, Mountaineer, a green tahaik followetl thu Meriiiiml bceuusu of work, liy far tlm Im'sI intHlel for ns to copy,
horse
lustlNtarling out with a record in Ins thu wiisto ftiod that Capt Andrews llirew as Ills saddle-beast is thu bust fur us tt)
a b.tiidsuine, capable, well-educated and easily gut by soaking the fungi in watei,
seeoinf race of 2'23, with Messenger overboard, ami tliu pilot fish were tliere buy.—Culoimt '1' A Dodge, m Harper’s
respeutable wunian's possibilities and aspi and call be prupiig.itcd liku tin* bacleria
rations, because of her own absolute knowl fur spraying Aioieover, every mscet in IVilkes jiroiiiiBiiig to drop elose to 2 20, beLiiiisu the shark was jnst as a little tiog .Magazine
edge in the matter in this seouiid uity of fected distripiites the spores of the fiingns with liayaid Wdkes and 'I In* Seer getting van always Is* found humly by when ii big
AN AFT NGIIOLAlt.
Goriespoiiding to seeds, wherever it goes, lose to 220, with I’alm and liullie, and dog IS killing sheep
Britain.
long siring of very speedy onus, fol
The Hluaint'r
Htua
Ktliiwiuder, wbieli arrived
“Maim,” said .Mr. .Junes, U|H)n onu of
“^Hi, but money ‘has twice tbe purelias- and thus the afiliction is distributed 'I'he tbe
lowed cloHuly liy tliu host of youngsters at Deptford, ne.ir I^indon, on July 17, re- Ins wot ry mg days, “it suuiiis to mu you
most
ruuiark.tbiu
bng-c.itmg
fiiiigns
is
a
mg power' in Oreat Britain that it has in
fungus that grows out of a caterj)iiliir, untered m thu Muiiie Colt Stakes, tiieru iorted passing thu Sea Seipent on ./uly K miglit Is) niuru eeimtimieal. Now tlmru's
America,” some one remarks.
liteially tiansfoimiiig the aniiiml into a will be trotting tliu like of wliicli Ims never ier czaet poHition was not reported, but my old elotbes; why can’t yon cut them
Tliere never was a crueller (loiitical ur
getablu
It IS miu'li prized in home been seen on a State-tiaek 'Ibis is only sbu was probably uot over KX) jniles from
other falshood coined. It is absolutely parts of thu world as a deliiiaey for eating ft single featnie'<if tin* long list oj attrac thu Mermaid, judging by ibu speed the down f«i tbe uliiltireii?”
"BecaiHc tliuy are worn out when you
true that there is nut a liumau need, 1 do
Nature so piovides'lhitl, wbunever an tions, bcLUiisu tliu people of Maine have Keiirwieiler bad madu
are done with theiii,”nnswurutl Mrs../ones
nut say a luxury, wbiob cannot be as cheap insect destructive to vegetable life bcLuiius l>oen waking up during the past few years
Wliilu a Hiiiull boat has miw and llieii “It won't hold togelber, smart as you are ”
ly or more eheaplv purchased in America overabniideiit, it is imniediatcly attacked and doing mote systematic busiiiess with erussed thu Atlantic—a sliip’s yawl ohlu
“Well, I woubbrt(bavu cupboards full
than in Knglaiul, barring the uue item of
by disease, fungus or bacteria, wbicli eorrespoiulingly better returns hix the lainled twenty-four iiegre tbildreii from
habitation. The burning fact is that the breaks out spontancoiisly. In 1886 tliu dales ill your minds, and prepiire to siM'iid the (iutd (y'oast in Hru/il—the chaiieus aru of things miblewmg for want of wear if 1
lowly of this country aru forced to live Web worms were so tiutnerons in Washing .Sept. 7lli, Ktii, Otii, lOtb and ITlIi at Lew all against tlm sm'cess of siieh voyages us wart a woniaii, that’s all,” grumbled Juues.
twice or thrice as meagrely as our own ton that all the trees in the streets and iston with the ciowd, taking in thu allrae- tbu Meniiaid ami liiu Sea Sur|H*nl aru uii- “A pt imy earned is a penny saved ”
'lliat was .Marvb
Onu warm
ill
toilers. Here capital has with devilish mrks were slrippcil by tliem to nakedness tioiiH of the Maine .Slate Fair. Send in dertakiiig '1 liu skippers are vury apt to
ingenuity, os it may do with us in thue if liumcdiately bacteria ninl fiisgi ultaeked your entries early, and show thu prmiiiets do us tliu Captain of tbu Daik Secret did ■/une, Mr .luiies went peering about the
t
iipboiirtls
looking
fur
sutnulhing
bu
immigration be nut soon wholesomely re the caterpillerH killing IK) |K.‘ruent of tlnnn of thu fainis of all the .State Kiitiy two or lliruu years ago - gel frigbtt‘iied
stricted, ascertained to a farthing on how aucurdiiig to tbe reekuniiig of the DeparU blanks furnisbe«i by the Secretary, (j M .ind givu It up wlieu a Iriundly incrclianl voulilu’l find, ami turning tilings guiiurally
inside out
little human buiiigs who labor may be luent of Agriculture, and the next year 'rwitchell, Augusta.
ship benvus in sight hoiimwartl Ixjiimi
“.Nlaria, where’s my light dust coat?”
made to exist; and' Britons who “never, there weru baldly any Two bad cliiiicli
lit* Ih llowitl
nuter will be slaves,” are slaves of the bug years never come together As quickly
IK KFFKGT OF \AGATIONM ON
IIGGHKIIOI.D lIJMH.
“Cut it down for .Juhnny ”
most hopeless oharucter from the cradle to as thay reach sneb nnnilMrs us to over
I.AIIOK.
Dales arts delicious when cut in two, tlm
“\hcm! Well, wliere’s thu brown one
the grave.
\Vu need not eiiumeralu thu oceiipatioiis sttnies reiiiuvt'd and tim fruit soaked in I Ixtiight last siuiiiiier?”
set nature’s balance of life, epidemics wipe
But what may be the ainuscmeiits and them out wliolesulu. It is the same way Is'iiefitetl by a tiiigrution winch culli intt> btuling milk uuntaiiiing bits of lemon
“Clotlns I'ig!” iimtnbled ' Mrs ./ones,
diversions of the Liverpool lowly, is a with all sorts of other bugs The inevitable Its service wt li-ingli every tratle and liandi- peel
wboHuumid to imvu a diffiunlty in hur
natural inquiry. Thev are drink, drink, epidemic each tune reduces tlie swnrmiiig crafl. Tbe rural iimrkel for l.vlmr is {mrBotli butlt r ami milk are niplred m spuei li at that inumciit. ".lust iimdo it
drink, and “soampiiig” the rents Nut all tribe to a few, which grow ni iininimrs ceptibly hlreiigtbeiied by tins cause, and (lavor if enclosed in a tight box with tttlier into a nieu utm.”
of them are drunkards
Must of them year after year until thu m osun comes fur thu variety of enqiloyinent is iiiereusvd ftsal, yet it IS a uouiinon ciivttnii to set .v
“V\ lieru aru iiiv shuphurd’s plaid treusare regular drinkers. The horror of it all another plague to reduce them to the l>ot- I’repuratioiiH mnsl bs madu for guests plate of meat and another of cold vegeta- ers'^” sereaim tl Mr .Jones
IS, wotuQii predotniuate. From Saturday toui of the scale again, and so iid mfliiitiim Hotels must bu built with tbeir apimudages (des Imsidu tliu milk pitcher, aud tin* but
“Cut tiieiii tiuwii fur Willie ”
noon until 11 at niglit, and again from I'u illustrate the rapidity with winch mi- of burns uiitl hiiiuU cottages tarmhuuses ter *is scrupulously kcjit on icu even if fish
“Heavens!” grtmued the husband; tlmn
Sunday noon until 10 at night, excepting urubes multiply, it is stated uii emiiient must Ihi enlarged and HlU-d with eoiiveii- ami cabbage are its near iicigliLmrs
in a vpieu ot tbumler, “Wheru have my
closing hour between half' past two and 6 scientific aiilburity that, if all thu m-CHUs lunces To tins is to be adtied the bnildiug
blue
ami white braces got to?”
'I'u make a eup tif coffeu or chouulatu
o'clock, in tlie bar, suiuking rooms, “stings', were com|>usctl of lieef tea, a single bacte tif ctiuiitry-suats on u giaiid hculu, tlm erec
“.Madu a beautiful base ball belt fur
and parlors of each of the about two rium would fill tbuiii lip Hulul with Its tion of modest eutlagus, tliu putting up ol look nmst inviting it is only nccussaiy to IHirrv,” said .Sirs Jones
tliuusand lieeiised public houses of Ihs progeny within thirty d.iy8.—Now York |H'imaiieut camps, tliu budding of Imats, whip up tlm whites <)f eggs with a table“.Murm,” askud tlie UfiUmulmd mau, m
Hpisfiifid of iHJWtlereiF migar 'I'liey iiiuhI
uity and environs, an average of lift; Sun.
tliu iiianufacturu of sportsniairs milfits
Ihi Imaleii until stiff
rheii pul .v largo a siilslnutl voice, “would you miiul telling
|M>rsons mav be found in all uonditions of
Ocoqiation is thus furnisbtd tti lalsirurK,
mu
wimt yon iiavu doim witlivuy silk liat
Merit wins, hb the iiiarvulloua siicciss of' many of wlioiii, but for Ibesu indiistrii's, sptauiful upon the Itqi of tlm beverage ami
“uheuriness''and semi-cunseiousuess That
you have not cut it down fur tlm baby,
will account for 1(X>,0U0 |>ersoas. 1 do IIimmI'b Sarsa|»artlla shows It ihMseHses truu would Im compelled to seek employnieiit serve. If yt>u havu cream so imu li tbe have you?”
,
IsUter; m ibut ease add tbu wliitu of t>iie
not know bow often these gatherings will tiittdicnuil niaril. $<jbl by all «lrugKisla
m the larger ttiwns ami eities Hutisuliuld
“Ob, no, my liear,” answered hm wife,
egg, tbe satim amount of sugar, ami whip
wholly cbange tbeir personnel. But I Ih*Uevivalist—Y<iung lady, which road will servants are seemed with nicreasetl difii- until It IS still Is'foru putting on thu ulioc- cheeifnlly, “I'vu used it for a banging
lieve a quarter of a million people in Liv I’ou elect, this nigbt, to follow? Young eiilty ibroughoul tlmsu regions Itiwarrls
baskut It IS full uf iiice plants aud looks
ulutu
or
coffeu.
erpool drink whenever they can gel it; ally (blushing)—l->i’d rather prefer tlm winch thu tide lif Iravul sets. Farm Ijelp
lovely ”
Coriietl-Beef hiimlwietici—Chop film
and that uiie-lialf of that number aru euii- bridal path.
IS interfend witli and eonimauds a higher
“(Srout Scot!”
Hrnied tipplers and drunkards.
The
price. 'Ihe laying out of estuleM frcqueiitl;^ suiim coritcd'lH.‘uf, luld a t<ibles;>oonruI of
Mr Julius never munlions economy ur
homes of must of these are bare walls and
'riierii are liuvormg extracts and llavur- involves thu piirLliast* uf Iniiidiuds of aerus vinegar or lemon juicu and a pmcli of suggests cutting tilings down—he has bad
squalid lieiuiigings. Tbe public bouse is ing extracts which masquurade us pure, and the employ nn nt of hinidieds of liainls inustartl Spread us you would utbur enough of it.
the only clieerfql plaue they know in their and contain ingredients which are nut only during a term of viars in tho creetioij of 1
lives.
Kent collectors assert that over iMjisuiiuns and harmful to the health, but liomtiH and b.inis, as will us 111 gratbn^,
Futulu I'aiaakes—Bud and imish two or
gloi
lU,090 such families “scamp tbe rents;” Ly thy use of which the aecoiiiplishuieiit (»f druiiiing, itiad-making, gaideiiing, ami ail | ihruu lueatyr ptiiatues, add a tablespooiiful thing for tins big nation if our leading
that is, get piNMessiun of any sort of hull- good cooking is an Mii)M>Mhibility
'1 iiu the woik of a grt at I'stablisbim nt .\fier | of bnltur, also salt and a littlu white (mp- statesumii only really knew as uiuuli'as the
ilatiuii, and reinain rent free until earned itAKEK Fi.avokinu Kxikaci8 liHve imi this iiiiLal labor is ptiformetl, thu iiiainte J tmr, a cupful of milk or cruam, two well newly lludged uoilege graduate tbiuks be
out ur IhrowiMut by a bailiff. There is tators, but no equals. Kvery cuiii|Hinunt imuce tif siuh an ustale furiiiHlas periiiu-' iH'al«n eggs, and siiftiiienl tlour Hi maku a knows.
nut in any teiireading American cities os part eiiiplayed in imMlnciiig these Havors nciit tmt up.iiion for a large ituiipaiiy 'I ho iluugli of
metiiuiii stiffnwss But btr^u
much actual squalor and beastly bopeless- Is strictly pure and is the Ix'st that money offeet of tbis IS felt ovui (be surrounilmg tablospouiis of the muturo intoa but WelU
.Stranger (m ( Jueago)—“Wbat is that
ues4 os may be found iii Ibis uue. And can buy. Their preparation is watched country III tlic greater ditfieiiliy of secur-1 buttured frying pan, llatteind into tbiii iiiuviiig sjH.'uk out there hi thu prairie?”
yet nearly everv uue of this class dues with a view to attsiniug tliu bigbest ru- tug lubuM rs, ispet lall^ 111 tliu biinier sea- cakes, cookbruwii uit both sides, butter Chicago man (stramnig Ins eyes)—“1
something and earns something here ■ulls Tbeir grout sjreiigtb make Ibeni suns uf tbo year. Where o|H'iauuiiH aru them and fold unu-haif uvur the oilier can’t make out whether that's uu luduu*
WliBlever may be the “purchasing power” Uis must eoonumiual (o'use.
less uonspicuuusly eonUirvtl uu a siuglu 1 Svrvv hot with cold moat.
ur a Icltur-uarrmr.”
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average minilvor of bnmers in a house is
They are lighted mi an average for
three and a half hours each. Conceding
that tho limit of insHbiction, Imlli ns to
liorso |>owpr from coal and candle power
from horse |>owcr, is readied, it will l»o
seen that thoso houses can bo lighted for
an hour with one pound of coal, or at a
cost of half a cent. Dr, in other words,
an ordinary liotiso could 1m3 lighU'd for Of)
cents |M*r year, so far as coal is concerned
'riio largest dynamo in nso at tho lime
Mr Kdison itivonlod Ins lamp was of twon
ly-flvo borso i>owor, for continnous current
dynamos Tho first largo dynamos which
ho made worn not |K>ptdar, but now p<*oplo
arc (oming Ui them for llio sake of econo
my. Tho tendency is in the dircclion of
largo central stations. The plants aro now
in eonstriiotion, each capable of biirn|^
300,000 lights, for Chiiago, where dyimmos of flfleoii hundred borso power, or
twice ns large ns any now in nso, aro to bo
put in Tho cost of Lonstnntmg these
large central stations is steadily deorensing. Tho great Fulton station in Now
Y'ork city ongnially cost 8000,000 A
year later, says Edison, 1 could have du
plicated, it for 82(V),000, and to-day 1
would build it for 81‘Jl),00f). The price of
coal regulates tho cost of oloclnc lighting
for Lonsutners
In Philadelphia, whore
coal IS cheap, the light is supplied at 81 50
for a light equal a thousand feet of gas.
In New York city the same cost $2 ”

tho half, when La Masooit wont into the
air and Edmund took the pole Meniknk
oamo np for liiin at the finish and beat
Inin homo, Ktiiiinnd breaking at the head
of the stretch, and finishing second.
Tho third heat saw some more pretty
work. Edmund got the polo from the
lender snd held it for the most of the
mile, Ixying passed near the head of the
stretch It looked as if Ediniitid might
easily have pulled off tho heat if Ins driv
Great s|K)rt wan llmt at the Fairfield
er had wished it ns ho onnie sailing down
driving park Wednesday and Thnmday.
very easy. 'I'he fourth heat was post|»oned
On IhiIIi days, (ho field of horses in eaeli
till Thursday at oiioNi’elock.
class wan niiiisiinlly largo, and tho heats
TIlURSnAY’a racfs.
wore well eontested and interesting.
Tho first event of Thursday’s raolng
Evorthiiig eotiHidorod, tlio mooting was
tlio most siieecssfiil hold m Maine for was the coiioliiding heats in the pacing
class/ |K)stponed from Wednesday after
yoars.
VVFDNJ-HIVAY’U IIACPS.
noon. Tho pacers were sent off soon after
I^ng iMsforo two o’clock, tho hour set one o’clock, before a very large crowd
had nsBoinblcd. Appleton Webb’s Ed
for tho rnoing, tho grand stand wan packed
mund, a handsome three years old stallion
and scores of carriages staxKl within tlio
by Nelson, came to the front in Ibis heat
enclosure, to say iiulhiiig of tho big
crowd straggling aluiig and across the and won it with case.

THE FAIRFIELD RACES.

Two Days of Good Sport. With Bii!
Crowds.
Every Feature on the Programme Suc
cessfully Carried Out.

HOTRa.

Among the well known horsemen no
ticed at the races were Ira Woodbury,
James Withee, Col. H. H. Osgood of laiwiaton, G«o. O. Bailey, of Belfast, and
otben. Congreaainen Millikeii, in company
of E. F. Webb, Esq, was an interested
spectator, on Wednesday.
During Wednesday’s races, the Waterville Crescents and the Fairfield Stars
played a game of liall on the driving |mrk
diamond, llie Crescents wiping np the
earth with the Fairfield Iwys by a score of
27 to 2.

/ftiona other timely articles io the Re
view (f Reviews for August is one entitled
"Cromweirand the Jnilcjicndents.’’ It
appears apru[HiH of the great iiitemaltonal
gathering of tho Independents, or Congregationals, in l^ndon, in the current
month of July. It is both historical and
descriptive, eiilogiring the character of
Cromwell, descnbiiig most graphically the
battle of Naseby, vriiich led to the ascen
dency of the great I’rotootor, analyzing
the political and religions ideals and meth
ods of the English liideneiideiils, describ
ing tlieir nngratiim to New England and
their founding of colonics and Slates in
the New World, and chattuiteriziiig the
service lo liberty and progress uf tho sect
called Inde|ieii(leiiU or Con^rogationalists
The article is illustrated with pts^traits of
Cromwell, Milton, Bnnyaii, and Defoe,
representing tho enxly Indeiiend^nts, and
with striking groups of the prineiiml Eng
lish Congregational clergymen of IimIi^,
tnoindmg tho officers of this snmmer^s in'
ternational connoih Representing Ameri
can Congregatioiialisin, there are portraits
of tho ilev. Dr. Htorrs, the Rev. Dr. A
H. Bradford, and a striking picture of the
now Beecher statuo erected this summer
in Brooklyn. 'Fins is an article that ments
tbo attention of all students of religious
history and ountoinpomneons ecolosiastical
inovemonts.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

BLAINE
Semi to the andenlgneA for pamphleta telling
you about RUine, Toget Bouml and the new state
i»f WMliIngton Knget Round offers greater In*
(iucenifnU for eartui than any other point In
tho world. If you do not believe us nsk some'
one who has been there. I^opulatlon of lllalne In
1880,75, 1800,2100. Complete system of eleetrto
lights, water works, ten miles of twolve*foot
sidewalks, six miles grmlwl streets, two national
banks Tlie future i»orl of entry between two
groat nations. Bj^.^iid*Iooked hArbor on
Piifst Roirni!. IfM.four of the largest Trans
continental Hallways.
Tlie Caiiwtian Paoiflo
and Croat Northern lUllways are Just completed
here The Northern ]*aolflfl is only 15 miles
away and wIGi the Union Paoiflo Is eoming as
fast as nnn and money nan build. Mow is the
time to buy lots and blocks and realise on the
great rlseln value.
We are the largt st owners of the townsite. We
offer to tbu pubilo a portion of our properly.
[>ots riuigo fniin 975 to $1500 I»ta flve to ten
blooks from uator front, 975 and 9100, oorners
910 extra. Choice lots Inside eight blooks from
post offloe 9100, 9125.9150. 9200 and 92fla Cornsrs
925 extra. All these aro eboloe business or resi
dence and In any other olty of equal Importance
they would bring 9300 to 9600. These prioos are
subject to mlvance without iiotloe.

The fast mare Solioolmarm which
KPPrytrioNAi. ai)>antaoe«.
UJVJOY»
showed BO miicli B{>eed in tbo ’45 class is
rndrr tlio r!k»vo hcnding, tlio Dangor
Both the method and resiilto when
said to be owned by Mr Morgan of New
Daily News pay* some vory aanpiblo ihingn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
York. 8be was sired by Olympus, her
in rppjMinpo to tlio letter spiit out by Preniand refreshing to the taste, and acts
dam by Alexander’s Abdallah. Woodman
;enUy yet promptly On the Kidneys,
donl Small, Inviting aul in inducing tlio
did
not
push
the
mare
home
or
he
would
-.iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
young mpii and women of Maine t«» avail
have
shut
out
tho
entire
field.
She
is
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
tbomsclvca of a college education The
entered tliroiighont the entire Maine oiraches and fevers and cures liabitual
are acoros and hiindrodii of young atiidenta
constipation,
^rup of Figs is tho
ouit.
She
is
six
years
old.
in our state who can be turned towards a
only remedy of its kind ever pro
Between the heats, the bay stallion Dick
college course by a little iidlucncc exerted
duced, pleasing to the taste and imLightheart, owned by E. S. Foster and son
at the right time A balf hour’s earncBt
no. 4. I'ACKiis—lino.
track. It IS estimated that about 4000
ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
of Coriniia, was sent an exhibition mile to
Ednuinif, b s , Appfnton Webb,
convoraation has been the moans of start
people Wore in atUmdanco
its action and truly beneficinl m its
2221211 beat 2.40. He was accompanied by a
WnlorvfUo,
ing many a young man on the road to se
'1 ho veteran, Isaiah Pompilly of liowis- La Mo-icot. cti m , C. 8..Cbil(lf,
effects, prepared only from the m<»t
S
t
ATS
or
O
hio
,
C
itv
or
Toi
rdo
,
1442122
Hnrkflelil,
runner from the half and made the mile in
cure a college education, who otherwise
healthy and agreeable substances, itr
ton, was on hand to act as judge and start- Ilap^sU
LU( AS COU.VTV,
tfaek^^.
rvllft. g , Kdwanl Libboy, 4 <Ub
good shape in 2 35 1-4, professional.
FraMk j. CliRNFY makes oath that he many excellent qualities commend it
might Mover have decided to go father
Tho other judges were E L Norcross Meniknk,bn. in., L Molionalt),
18
the
senior
partner
of
tbo
firm
of
F.
J
to all and have made it the most
than the high school or the academy. 'I he
6 1 lOlB
Fjoit rittston,
A couple of tumblers amused the crowd
of Manchester and (leo Alden of WnterCheney & Co., doing business in the City
KlUlo Ii. b. Ill, C ff. nurrlli,
lular remedy known.
want of funds in most cases need prove no
by their antics in ^nt of the stand.
............ 8 3 3 3 3 3
Skowliegnii,
villo
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
Jyrup of Fim is for sale In 60o
Tiiiie-2.41,
2^37
1-2,
2.4i,
2
37,
2
30
1-4,
2
41.
obstacle in the way of a young person who
The Watervillo Military Band, R. B
The shell and pea man stood without that said firm will pay tho sum of one hun
and
tl bottles ny all leading drug
desires to win a college degree, for if he
Hall, loader, discoursed iiiiisiu between
In the interval between this and the the gate and invited tho verdant sucker to dred dollars for each and every case of gists.
Any reliable druggirt who
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the use
IS made of the right stuff ho cidi pay his
tbo heats
next beat tbo mare Emeretta, owned by locate the pea, with more or Joss success.
may not have it on hand will pro
of Hall’s Catarrh Cure
own way. The News gives its views upon
At ten tiiinulos past two, tlio striigglo m Mr. Drew of Weld, trotted an exhibition
Frank J. Chknfy. cure It promptly for any one who
Just as the horses went under tho wire
the letter in those woivls:
PLUAHANT WOIllVfi FHOM i.OMnov
iUo »«/»A for croon horses began. A field mile III 2 45 1*2.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in wishes to try it. Do not accept any
in the first heat of the 2 32 class, the fence
Tlic Nows IS III receipt of a letter'from A Wstt^rvllln VmBwr r*«r» nml lloam Many of seven got the word after a little scor
After the usual wait, the fifth heat of in front of the g^nd stand collapsed and my presence, this Gth day uf December, substitute.
ThlngH of InteroHt In tli» Uront
A
1) 1880
President Small of Colby riiivorsity, ask
ing, with btauloy as the polo horso Bar the pacing class was trotted. Edmund piled a hundred men and boys in a con
MetroiHills
A. W GLEASON,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
ing its co-u^ieratioii in the patriotic work
bara West took tbo polo from linn on the brokko on tho turn and La Mascott went fused heap. No one was injured.
ISKAL I
BAH FBAfOISOO, CIU
Notary Fublic.
of encouraging bright boys and girls to
July 21, 18'.U.
^.louiaviuc. At
new roBK. Mfirst turn and the two footed it togotlior to to tho front There was a pretty race to
make use oi the opunrtiiiiitios for first-class Wnterville Matl
The owner of Stanley was offered a
Hall’s
Catarrh
Coro
is
taken
internally
education, afTordeil by the college and its
to tlio half wbicb they ptuised neck and three quarter polo, when Edmund got into
'Iho
world
IS
round,
and
it
is
only
by
a
couple of thousand for his horse after bo and acts directly upon the imicons Sur
preparatory schools
This co-operation
neck '1 ho pace hero gut too hut fur tho second place whore ho finished
faces of the sYsteni Send for testimonials,
bad won the green horso raco.
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on
tiie
liiieklebcrry
industry
hteiitlllv
gn vv Hoix*.
i iirront juiisdiition for lolon'd veterans
polo at the tliiee-quurti rs polo and ooiiniig should li.ive bud it
• SiiHt rt tl fto at tiiiM K
'File leading nditqrial euiitribntiun relates
involves an aiiientliiient to our rules and
A Huenu not advertisid was eiiaetid at lioiiie in a jog, Willi Little Ned Koetuul
'1
lio
wet
track
made
tbo
time
lonsider"csiH to ItHH' licr rcHngiiluliuiiH
III vii w of the faets Kubiinlto tho eopyiigbl Hituaium, and is fur/ P^NO**'I'll
........... THuin.norti.ie Iklfast tniltnig park at a reieiit lat
1II the SCI Olid heal (weiiiied tho most iblv slower than in the eailier heats
ted to your eomnnttio it is of the opiinoii
Ol IIANA’S
,
of
iiislied by Mr Henry R Elliot, who was
It otenrred on tbe’lruck direilly ln*lwet‘n HiMisatioiial featuie uf the day’s racing
hiuiiglit batk her
tliiit It would 1)0 iiiex|M><!ieut to place aii
2 27 I 1 A8H-92.V1
active 111 si'ciiring tlie law 'Fho niurative
ISranelenC Pom hnUHI HCiKllt*< 11Ihonl^ with the Cumiiiaiider-id-Cliiof to tlio grand and llie jndgis’ stand
Di I' Wuodiuaii, the driver of the baiidsumo
ablidliti (u i|i> In r hoUh( Hit] k, aini walk
l> H , t . I’
I I I of the Ala.ska ox|HMiition is continued.
organize new or nnivisional ilepartmeiits E Nyu of Brooksville, owner and diivei nine ’^elloullnarul, (oneluded to show tho Kl
(JClAL OF ALL SIZES.
lotlit (inni,re More. om*-f«turlh of a inili
1 l> 1 iw))i, Fair
\ itii Hvtnioiit, lilk
111 the Mates m whiili the-e are organized
4
li^tlllll, tufit a day.
CtiiiHlaiill) Oil huuil Hiiil dulivtrrd ttt any part of
of
the
stiillion
SnlUin,
and
Baiiie
(loweii
of
ta'iiitulin
riaiiklm
Coinily
was
tapaldo
.1
3
2
lb 11.
di itartmenls ”
the vlllagu In (|nantllliH th blriHl
aiIo, fill III (I A Villon, \\ at< r
“How did Wall streid get its naiiio? JL FOSXTZVS OUBS FOB DZSHI AIJKHMl 1 iPs ( OAI) b) tho biiHliulorcar
Bnaiks, diiver of the stallion kingpin, of III the laeiiig line Ho drovi* tbo iiiaru MIhh Ivilli,
jfie nniiority n port, signed b.>
BASBS or WOMEBT.
'I’here’s no wall there ’’ “Yes, them is I
luHtl
immilier, was pn seated
were the mterested parlies Di Nye had to the <|imrter polo m 37 1-2 siiomU, uitli Miitora, bfk to, \ .1 I lliby, (lanliiii r, ft 2 i
DUV,
lIAltD
AND SOFl' WOOD. pr<‘|uiretl for
Si l.ivwr<iiLti. b a I Noyts. Aubnri),
4 b 0 went to It about a moiilb after 1 iH'gaii to 229,000 eoniES SOLD IN SIX MONTHS,
ihttvi M, ur fttiir ft ul lung
Disilissioii aruKc and finally by a viva won the liiat, biitwus hard pussed by the field stiiiignig out beinml
lo tho I uuIh I', b K , A]i|ili loll Wibu, W utii
>MII ruiitnu l tu supiTly (IHKFN WlMlDInluts
vtllo,
1. 7 7 Kpc'cniale ”
PROVES
ITS
WONDERFUL
EFFICACY.
viHc vote the mujunty n‘poiL was overdusirisl, at luwust taitli iiriii'H
Kiiigpiii, winch rail
Iho Dtator said to |
tho man' spod along in I 1 I, to tho Itinl. bIk III . 11 It loxbr. (iHr.llior.
7 4ft
Ouin BirMparlllft Co , Btiraal, Malno
wluliinngly adopted
PUUSHFDIIAY ANntVW, HAIR niitl CAL
Mr (low. II,
Imt .imili| J.'"
'"o «"
....lo .1. 1
».i.l linii.c ui..l..r

.REAL BLOOD PURIFIER,

A

A New Piano
FOR SALE GHE^P.

Apply at Once at Mo. 26 Elm St., City.

'lliiiu-2 JO. 2 U. 2..M} 1 2

lllK Y.l Kl'TUlC I.IOIIT UK TIIK
Kill (’UK.
Aiiordnigto Mr Kdison, now inveulions are likily to improve the prosent
svstemof eleetriu lighting to sneli an ex
tent that the cost of the siiiiio will Iw far
loss (ban now Tho Jiostou Journal thus
B|H.aks of tho great mvoutur’s ojniiioii uii
the Biibjuct “Tho light of the immodiHto
future',’’ savB Mr Edison, “will be an im
provement 111 the develupniont of tho lueundeBeent light Mucb, he says, can bi'
duno to lengthen the life of tbo prosent
lamp by a finer adjustineiit of current
forces to the bournig |H)wer of the carbon
*Wboii I speak of lucreasTiig the life uf
the lamp)’says Edison,'I mean making
one that will sou a ripe old ago ' I'lie advaiiio in tbo umuuiit uf lighting obtainable
|H.‘r burse power has been almost pbeiiuiueiml ’At the beginning, wDon 1 first
invented tin) lamp, the ntinust wo could
got |H!r horse power was six lamps, IGcaudle jiuwer After a while we raised
it U> 8, then to lU, then to 12, and tlually
by degrees to 15 1 have no doubt that
ultimately the product |>ei^ borso powur
will rt'aeb as Ingli as 30 IG-caudle ligbU '
As to obeapiiesB uf oust, Mr Edison is
idso very sanguine. With the use of tiiu
triple expansion engtiie, be remarks, they
are almost able to get one horse power fur
oue hour with one pound of coal. The

hard, you lould not Win tiu'hial and you
made ino go at a lively paoo," oi words to |
thill efleet .Mr (loweii nqilieil^jnsiiUiiigU
and usetl a dirty upithet
Dr Nyo sUiuk

..
1’’"

*.
*' '

Ilurewas bird driving behind her
'1 luHo drivers wliq kiuuv tlioy iiuildii’t got
in ahead of the Hag by tiotting tried lo do
so by lutming, bill to iiltlo piirposo
All
but two saw tlio Hag droppeil, and a field
uf niiiu liurses had been distumul, a feat
probably never before aiconiphslic'd in
Maine
Saxon and lla/lewo(Mi wero in for the
tbinl beat and fiinsbed by hard driving

(iuweii with Ins fist, nn(b*i the (‘ur, and
felled Inm to tlio gnanid (iowen went
down like un ox striuk willi a sledge Ho
remained lUBoiiHiblo until picked np and
ournod off tlm trauk
Ho was loinpletely
knockud out 'iho crowd made a rush for
tbo Doctor, who sought slielter in tho
ludges’ stand, and was giianlod l/y a poliueniHii. After tbo eruwd learned the
tniu c'uiiditioii uf afiairs It ciHiled down
I'lio Doctor monutud his siilk^ at tho iiozt behind the loader in the order uamod
heat and won the raco Kingpin had a
2 4ft < I.AMS -fFiO
now driver
'i'ho KoimoUe Valley Campmooting
Assoeiatiun commeneo tlieir meetings at
Kiciimund, Monday, August lU, clusiiig
Monday, August 17 Assombly mootings
will oouur August 18, lU and 20
Fuusday, Sunday sehool dav, tliuro will bo addrt'BM's by Dr Cliadbunrno, Methodist;
Dr Merrrit, I’urtlaud, CongregalumaliBt;
Rev Mr htucy, Aubuiii, Free Buptistj
Rev F E lUisfield, Bangor, Baptist In
the evening, an iltuBtraled heturu un Eu
rope will
given by Uuv F. F White uf
Bath Weduesdey, Kpwurlh lAWguu day,
adtiresBuii wiU be given bv Dr Ciawfort)
uf Boston, Rev Kir Hughes of C'heHliiiit
street, l^lrttand, and Rev Mi ('iimmiiigs
of Uoekland in tbo uveimig a luiaueliutuHiUB conuert will bo given
Fbuntday,
Woman’s day, the iiiouting will bo con
ducted by Mum Nowball of I’ortland, seuroUry uf the King's Daiigbtors, and Miss
Stoveus uf I’urtlaud of tbu “Y's."

llllle NihI il II ItttiB. HkhiKh
Uiiiif l‘ln U * .( Cl Hiie lir<M>kM,
IlHxToWooiriun K,, II 1. VMIIIhhib,
IliirtlHiiil,
I.lttli'Mac, 1> S*. VV 1
VVaKnIlle.
UrtiiV, K It ■ K Ni>)<h, Aiibiiru,
Nsiirv II . lui III . M «l I'owtrS,
I’ittBlOll,
SLlKHiliaarii, K. k VVoihIiuhii, Farin*
tiiutoii,
l.ollHr<t. lilk 8.( Ii HhIiihI Mu
lIisoU tHils.

Siiouaioriii, Bill'la , II H l‘li>kliaiii,
liullilWt'll.
Mtmgli FfHiikliii, b III , ]> M Foster.
(’satoii.
Haxuii. H It I*iku, VV
llmo-2 37 , 2 203-4, 2 JS 1 4
I'AtINU CLASS.

1

1

1

tl (Its
11 «Ub
illi,
tIU

2 2

Five imeors eamo down for the word and
got It with Lu MasiHitt at tho jmlo There
WAS no exeitoiiiuiit in the heat, Ia Mascott
wmning easily, with Edmund scooiid
In tbo Hecond hint, there was a pretty
race between Iav Mascott uud Edmund to

'Fhu 2 37 (lass furnished a surprise.
C M F was iMMiked for a winner, hut the
old enmpuigner, VotuuU'er, in Seribiiur’s
skillful liiiiids, took tho race in throe
striiiglit heuls
Dan Burry druw the |>olo and it was a
figlit between him and tho l^ewiston horso
to tho tliroo-tpiarters pule, when the lead
er broke and Voliinteor took tho pole.
Tho favorite, C. M. 1’., uiado a sortps uf
bivd breaks and finished last.
Volunteer did not luso Ins plaou m tho
second heat, although Dan Berry and
C M 1* both made sumo hard drives fur
him C M. P beat tho CorniBh horso
out for Bocund place
When tho horses wore called for the
third beat it was growing late and the
race uonid bo fiinsbed only by anotlier heat
going to Volunteer it did go that way
and tho moat successful meeting for years,
in central Maine, was over.
. 2 S7 ( LAU-9175.
Vuliintuur, b. a , A M Kavs|(<', Lewis*
Ibu.
pHii lifrry, ch g , K 1* Fi*x, t'oriitsli,
C. .M F,III g., C. .M. FhlUliw, Fair-

1

1

I

tiuLi,

Almont Fatoheu, b s , C. K rickurliig,
(IsrOlner,
iitiiiust 'JVimiii). 1 II. Ituker, W(»Itl,
hr Niuti, g g. A K Msrsluu, Kast
l‘UtBCUM,
Ulliu Mac, b 111,. Nuy Si nurrill, 8kuw-

liugaii,

Tbemis.b m , l> M F<»4ter, C'auUm.
iUrhuIil, b g , j 1 Metluglu, PitUtoii.
ilme-2.3(ll2, 2,33, 2.33,

6
6 ills
3 e

BUTIER'S ROOK.
Insures

l.INMI PAGI-.N,
2<N) OICIGINAL KNGKAY INCH,
kl KOANT HINlllMGff,
PUIILINIIHU IN B LANOUAHKH.
POPUl.Alt PKICKN.

F1K8T EDITION, 100,000 COIMKS.

Perfection

I

N EVERY Re
ceipt tliat calls for
baking powder,
use the “Royal."
Better results will
be obtained because it is
the’Jiurest. It will make
- the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more di
gestible and wholesome.
It is always reliable and
uniform in its work.
"1 regard the Royal Dakmg Pow^
der os the best raanufaclured Since
its inUuduction into my kitchen I
have lued no other.
"Mahion Haklamu."

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

CIM-DPI.ASIFR.
Newark, Koman ft Portlaiul ChMFNl’, by the
IMiuntl ur t a«k.
Aginl fur I'urllHiul Hlnnu Want(o,*s DRAIN
l‘IPKHMtlFiRKHRI( KK, alUlsttiuii han.l, t
l'ILK,fi>r Draliihitf laind.
Down Uiwn tiliicu at Htewiirt Hrna , Centre
Market.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

iKMin.

Given under iiiy hand the ilatefirst above written
.1AMK8 P HILL, Deputy Sheriff.
As Meesenger uf the Court uf lusulveuoy fur said
Couuty of Kuuuebeo.
2w0

Addreas

OCCIPKNTAL BUC.

SBATTLX WABH.

NEW HARNESS STOREI
Just opened at the Blue Front, 659 Main St., Waterville,
OPPOSITE THE MARBLE WORKS,

or.

Z3.

X=1.0BBIJXrf51,

The Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.
We propose to matiufaeture first class HARNESS of every deeoripUon, and to keep la stock
All kinds of Trotting Boots, Coolers, Sheets, Blankets, Robes, Curry Combs,
Horse Elrushes, Whips etc., etc. lu fact all kiuda of goods usually kept lo
a first olas* Harness Store.
•

A.il Ooodm
die Rdpx»««iea:m.ft4»d«
ir you want FIRST CLASS GOODS at a KMSonable Price, Give Me a CalL<

We ho|>o by fair deriftg to merit a share of your patronage.
Neatly and PrompUy Fxeented. -

WATCHES! WATCHES!
HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM & HAMPDEN
AT

lyO-WBOT r»RICB(S.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

HARRIMAN BROS.
LOOK AT THIS I

SUNDAY, AUGUST 9,
NdCcxi-arxoooolz;

SACRE^ CONCERT
Bangor Band.
SlDeolal

Train

aottk

IxiHves Watervillo at 940 A M

Usual Low Rates ot Fare.
PA\SON TUCKKR.
Vice President.
F. K. ItOOTHitV,
General Passenger
and Ticket Agent.

Olearing salB
We have a large stock ^of
Summer Goods on hand, which
must be closed out within six
weeks.

LITTLE CHILDREN

YOU HAVE MONEY!

s taught as tliey grow up (and perfectly right)
that

Washbnrn-Crosby Co.’s

ONLYCORRECTFLOURtoDSE.
The world is growing yilser, sy^Kvery barrel of
this Justly eeiebrntetl flour is

'Wffar>x*cxn4>e<l to SSult*

WE WANT IT I
In order to get it we have
put our prices so low that it is
for .your ^ advantage

to

ex

change, not ours.

Vour (Irocer will supply you.

We have not space to men

To tbe Ladies!
All Imdics (icHirouR of having a prutty
Riid stylish

tion prices, but come in-and
see for yourselves.

You will

be astonished and delighted.

HAT OR BONNET,
Would (lu well to call at the new store.
'I'liero you Will find all the latest

NOVELTIES IN MILLINERY.
Mihh linnib Will be in BoHton
next week, looking fur all the
new ideutb and will pay flS|>ociHl
altuntioii to filling parlioiilar or
ders. Call and look at onr now ,
goods if yon do nut wish to piirelmso.

l£Mteat>il«ii-aecl IMOIft.

Sign of the Gold Boot.
\

F. E. LAMB & CO.,
Rogers' Blocl,
Waltnille, Mg.

N

Gen, Benj. F. Butler.

nVi-KKOV riir MIIKHII'V UK HKKSrUKI ((n'MT\
SJ'AIK UF MAINK.
Kksnmikiss
)lui)2U. a 1) , 1(4)1
rpinsis toghonotloe. that outhu tumily eighth
1 day of .Inly, A l> KWl. a warrant lu liisol
Vviiuy was luuv-aV out of the Court of lusuWetiey
for snhl Cuuiity of Kuimubcu agHinst the estate
of
ArUUHl US MAltHliALL of WAturville,
adfiiitged lu be an liieolveut Debtor, on |tetltlon of
Maid Dvbiur, ulikh petition was filed un the tweii
ty*«ighth ilay uf July, A. D. 1301, tu whloli date
hileriMt oil claluiBls tube cuiupuletl, tliat the
iiayineiit 4»f any debls tu ur by said Debtur, and
the transfer and ilellvery uf any pniperty by him
are forbldileii by law, that a meeting uf theCred
lUirs ul salt! Iiubtur, ti> prove thrir debts and
eluKtse one ur mure assIgneeM uf hU eslnte.wlll
be held at a Court uf liisoiveiiuyto be hitlileiiat
Prubattt Ouurt lioom lu Augusta, on the tenth day
ufAuguA, A 1) 1801, at twuu'olook in the after-

,

NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR
IMPROVEMENT CO.

WATKiniLLK. MAINK.

OTICF Is hereby given tlml the sutMcriber
has biHiii duly np)M>lntetl Atlmlnlatratrix un
TIIK ONLY AUTHENTIC YVOKK IlY
the I'stalu uf
.lOIIN DAUV KAU. Jll . late of WHlcrvIHu.
Ill the Cu^y of KtiiiiebtiiU, tiuetmiitl, IiiIihiwIu
KYCLUNItL ThKltlTOUV AND 1.111- Niiil has iffMertaken Hint tnist hy giving iKiaAus
KUAL TKUMN GIVKN TO HKLIAHLK tiie law directs All )>urst>nR, theri fore. h|^ig
AGKNTN.
ACCOftfPANY APPLICATION leiiiaiitls agaliiBl the t slate or snhl decetuttMT, art
FOK TKKKITOKY WITH ftH.OO FOlt lesiretl to exhibit the Hitmu fur sultluincnt, and
alllndebtuti t» said ustatu are ro«|iii«tett to iiiBke
PK08PKCTU8.
ImnuMlIatv imyiiu ut lu
OF.OimiKA DAUVKAU.
A. M. THAYER & CO.. Publlahera.
July 27. 1301
3w0
BOSTON, MASS.
5hi1

Messenger’s Notice.

TxaMB: One-third down; balanoe one year
in equal monthly payments. Now Is the ehahoe
for Investors, tellers, fanners, clerks and every
body who cannot eome here, to make money.
You gat eXaolly the sama terms os gl^BO at our
offices here ami lu iBlMna. No deviation. By
remitting ten dollars by draft, registered letter
or express, at once, we will seoore you a bargain
and tne beat nnaold lots will be’seleeted for you.
If yon delay it may be too labs.
KBrBRKNrXB' Xvery bank: and business firm
In Seattle; Washington NatlonnI Bank, Hon. K.
O. Gnvves, President and Ex-Asslitant U. 8,
Treasurer, Kx-Uovernor Xngene Semple, Beattie,
First Natloiial Bank, DlaJue Natlonaf Bank ana
Chamber of Oommeroe, Blaine, Washington.
OrricK or J*. H. QmirmH Hxaltt
andBankuki Oompant.
Paid In Captui, 9300.000.
BKATTLa, Wabr., Harob 17,18B1.
To flno, E. Maxwell, IbiQ.,
Mgr. Floor City Matloual Bahk, Minneapolis*
DearSir.—From a psraonil aeqnaintaiice with
the offleers and direetors of the New Fmgland
lAnd ft Harbor Improvemen Co, of Seattle,
Wash., I take great pleasure Instating that they
are men of energy and integrity and 1 feel justiffed In reeoramendlng them to he pnhllo pat
ronage. Further than this, 1 be, 've they have
the disposition as well as the ahlllty to fully carry
out ail agresiueuU they nia^ make.
ORirNTii,Prei

Iy47

Western Tickets siOPERLATIVE

Saved! Wives and Mothers

rhi Iiltnlloul Citj
Gitivij of 1 Gnat litlons
Whin Connan lorn vlth
Tldi ud Roll.

Whereas, Carrie M.MHthleu, in ber own right,
and .luseph Mathk ii. her husband, who Joined in
the following iiunitMl inurIgHgu ileutl, butii of Wa
tery Hie, Maine, by their murigugu deed ilatoil
August seventeenth, A D 1337, and reounluti In
Keniiebeo Kugislry ul Deutln, liouk 3C9, |>ngu 10,
ounveyetl u> tlio Miiinu llapllst Mlhsiunary (jouventlun—a vurivuratlun duly estahilsluHi by law—
a lut of Unil ill said Watery Hie, which said land
is Inmiided nurlherly by (luld street, easterly by
land uf Mrs. Juliet P. bhniHton, auulherly by land
..................’. (kiluhell.ainr
* •.....■ oi by John Ware, Cli
anil yita.rge A PhlUiiNt, being t.iv *aiiie lut'iiiiaea
aiiloh said tarile M Malhieu puichased of lieu
ry M Iluwes, William K. Ililtuii, and UoiijMiniu
F Harris, cu iwrtners under the tlim name uf
Howes. HIRun ft Harris, aiidwhyiuas (lie ooiidltluiiB of sabl mortgage liavu been broken, now,
therefore, by reae«)ii uf the breaoU ttf tlie yuudltiuiis ihereor, the unitersIgneil.Thu Maine llapllst
Missionary ( onveutlun claims a forfelturu uf said
mortgage.
Waterville, Maine, July 3th, 1601.
MAIKK lUlTlHT UiaSIUKAHy (^>K\KNT10K,
By Wm H.ttvaMixa, PnihlrMt.
IIKKUV S dUaUAUK,
Iteoordiug BecreUry.
6w7

Am

M. DTJlffBAR,

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.*^
Sneolul attontloii given to rebinding library
iMKikB. Hy a new muthuti 1 am enabled lo give
double the urtlluary Htreiigth to such books.
LurresiKHidenoe suHoIUhI. fain also able to pro
duce H pamphlet that will nut come apart by use.
■-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Kic>.sxiiiu. CkiUKTY—lu Prubate Court held at
Augusta, Ul) the seouiitl Muiiday uf July, 1301.
F^YiKKlT R. DKUMHOND, adiuinlstratur on
the estate uf
DANIKL H. WING, late of Waterville,
In said Couuty, deceased, Uavlug presented his
seouiid acouuiit ul administration fur allowaoee,
alsoof thecouipAiiyaocuuiits of the late firm oi
MAXKAU ft WIM).
UitUKKKU, That uolloe thereof be given three
weeks Bucoesslvely prior lo the seootul Houday
of August next, In the Waterville Mall,a nevsjut-

H 8 WKBHTKR, Judge.
AttMt.HOWARD OWEN,
Register.
.......................................si.

MILLINERY '
AT

- GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.
AT

S. L. BLAISDELL’S.

^

• fryy .

The Waterville Mail,
B. T. WYMAN, Editor.
H. C. PRINCE, Biisincs* Mnnn(|or.

FKIDAY AUGUST 7, 1801.

Local News.

PERSONALS.
Mr. A. Thompson has find a water ser
H. C. James went to Augusta, Saturday,
vice put into hit tenement on East Tem
on business.
ple street, and connected with the sewer.
Wallace Bruce, Colby ’80, was in Uie
'^'lio Ixind concert at tho Park, Tuesday
evening, drew a giMid crowd, to enjoy a oity, Tuesday.
pleasant hour. Those who fail to go to
Mias Stella Fisher is visiting fricnds''iu
the weekly concerts, inisi a treat.
the city.
.
Jofwqdi Tjcssor was up liefore Judge
Miss Mertie Mayo went to Warren, Me.,
Stewart, 'riiiirsday, for an assault iqKin
Tuesday, to s|>ciid a vacation.
John Landry on the plains, nnd made
Mrs. K. J. Clarke returned, Monday,
things right by the payment of a Atio
fnun a week’s stay at Old Ondinnl.
of three dollars and costa.
Hon. 11. M. Heath, of Augusta, was in
Tjib horse oars have had a busy week
tho oity, Tiiewlay.
and'’the oompaiiy Imvo iicoo|>ed a good
J. G. Danielson returned to Providenoo,
many nickels. Tho road is a great con
venience during such events as the races, TIiMHulny, from a short trip to this oity.
II. B. Thumes, of Portland, is iu the city,
nnd the public is well taken caro of.
The City Hotel liaok had a bole punched the guest of E. K. Drummoij^d.

A hniKlKomn iron tonoo now pmtnctA tlin
hcf1fR3 on Prof. Tnylor'n plnco oti CffIIc/;o.
Avenue.
The Mkhio Central ia
ready to
carry a bifp crowd to Maranncuok Sunday,
to bear tlie aacred concert given by tho
Hangor l>aiid.
Kev. A. Hamilton of Oakland will
preach at the Mothodiat church Sunday a.
M. C. Percivnl, of Auburn, is tbo guest
M. The pa«t4>r will give a Rorntnn in tho in its back, Thursday, being run Into by
William’s eoU. The colt stop|ied long of bis father, Homer Percivnl.
evening on **Yoiith.**
Charles Woods, pf Boston, is visiting in
Contractor Braun haa taken thoconiraot onongli to nilhnrnoss himself nnd leave the
Imnicss on the back of tho hack and then this oity and at bis brother’s in Winslow.
to build the house which Mark ICoIIins,
Will Dow and his mother started,
formerly of China, Me., is to erect on a lot left for Winslow.
It was expected that tho arguments be Thursday morning, for Battle Creek.
lately purchased by him in Nndd Field.
fore
the
law
court
at
Portland,
in
the
Prof. A. L. I.«ano and family went to
The Congregational Sunday school made
their annual exenraion to Marniuksook, registration case, would bo given early in Old Orchard, Wednesday.
the
week,
lint
other
matters
oocnpied
the
Tuesday. Tho party numl)crcd only twen
F. J. Connor was iu Bangor Thursday,
sttoiition of the court nnd the case could
ty-five but those who wont had a very
on business.
not bo reached.
pleasant day at the lake.
Harry Dubor went to Great Pond, .Mon
. Tho graJe of the Main street sidewalk, <
There are gardens and gardens, but the
wliioh is to ho laid id cement, has been day, for a two day’s outing.
young man who has l>ocn fostering and
MIm Vallie Burleigh, of Augusta, is the
Axed by surMyor Smith, the materials are
coaxing one lone cucumber to maturity, ready, nnd m a few days wo shall bo walk guest of Miss Caddie Brown.
was exceeding wroth tho other murniiig to
ing over a concrete walk from the square
Miss Amelia Osborn has returued from
And that it had been purloined. He is
to tho junotiun of Maiu with PIbasant a visit to friends in Lisbon Falls.
nuw "re-gard-en** tho whole question of
street.
Miss Bessie Stevens went to Squirrel
agriculture as a failure.
There are a largo number of entries for Island, Tuesday.
An item has been going the rounds to tho races at Capitol Park, Augusta, to bo
Miss May Davison returned, Thursday,
the effect that the fine Wilkes colt owned lioldon next week. Several horses from
by P. 8. Heald, Esq., has been seriously this sootiou are entered, among which be from her home in Lincoln.
Senator Haines has been with his fami
injured. The accident referred to occurred ing C. M. P., Van Ilclmont, Present, Louis
a month ago and the injury to the ‘'colt P. nnd others. Tho meeting will be at ly at Kockland a part of tho week.
consisted in a soratch upon tho fore log. tended by a good many Wntorvillo horse
Mrs. G. F. Carpeuier and daughter went
Tlie colt is driven almost (biily by Mr. men.
to Old Orchard, this morning.
Heald upon the street.
Miss Marion Howard returned from
The Crescents played six innings of base
A Fairfield merohaat has a very good
safe but doesn't leave any money in it over
night. lie doest’t want burglars to crack
and spoil bis safe for nothing, So bo posts
conspicuonsly a card near tho safe giving
the lock combination, and assuring any
wonld-bo-thiuv68 that tho safe contains
nothing of any value.
Tbo party consisting of Mr. Preble,
Henry Knaiiff, Fred Heald nnd Willie
Noyes returned from their outing at Great
I*ond, Wednesday. 'I’hoy report a fine
time with lots of good fishing. The *‘biggest fish" was caught by Mr. I'ruble. It
was a bass weighing three and a half
pounds. 'Jiio bass graced the table of Mr.
Heald, as a gift from the lucky fisherman.
Tho Lewiston Pioneer ball team o.iiits
tho Watervilles from the list of ^clnbs it
woidd like to meet in a state league series.
Wo don’t wonder. If tho Pioneers gave
their usual exhibition whon they played
tho Waterville team hero, last week, it is
the part of prudence for them not to meet
onr boys again. Tho Pioneers are not in
the same class with tho Waterville Imll
teams.
Waterville people go to the seashore for
their vacation and i>eoplo fnuii other cities
come to Waterville for theits. More than
:U)0 transient guests have availed them
selves of the flue entertaiument provided
at the Elmwood Hotel, within tho Inst
week. Among tho numl>er have l>cen par
ties from Texas, Chicago, Philadelphia,
and other cities. *A family from Mel
bourne, Australia, was roeetitly domiciled
at the hotel for a few days. Waterville is
quite a summer resort, all by herself.
1.4ut night, Thos. E. Shea, who is playing
a week’s engagement in City Hall, nshiimcd
the dual role of Dr. Jekyll nnd Mr. Hyde.
Ho was greeted by a large audience whoso
cluBost attention was held throughout the
play. In the story there is n good deni of
philosophy that ts as old as man hlniself
and after seeing Mr. Shea in his wonder
ful mctamorphorscs tho theory of man’s
double nature seems almost a fact.
Mr.
8hea’s support is most excellent, and wo
predict for the company larger houses to
night nud tomorrow night tliau has greet
ed them tliiiR far.
One of our young mou employed by the
Maine Central invited a yoiing lady to at
tend the excursion .to l^oiig Island, Sun
day of last week. Arriving at tho depot
it was found, much to tho ehagrin of the
young couple, that uoue hut railroad em
ployees and members of their families
were allowed to go. Thorn was sorrow
aud lamentation, but Anally the young man
concluded to go, nnd the Indy, not to he
deprived of all the enjoyment so fondly
looked forward to, took tbo regular morn
ing train to a down river town, where she
waited tbo return of the excursion train,
that she might accompany her young man
on part of tho return trip.
A very pleasant affair was that of the
installation of ofllcers of the Waterville
Comnmudery U. O. of Guidon Cross by
Grand Commander John A. Hennctt*
Thursday oveuing, July tlO, at their beantiful hall pu Main street. Bmlwell Commandory from Oakland were ropreseuted
by a large delegation of wide awake
Knights ami Ladies. A few invited giie.sts
were also present. Siieoehes, music, ice
cream aud cake helped to make a very
enjoyable occasion. Tho Order of tho
Golden Cross Is booming in this State and
Waterville holds a live, growing Cdinmandory which illustrates by its work tho rare
helpfulness of this Order. The fulhiwiiig
are tho new uflieers: Past N. C., S. W.
Fuller; N. C., Prof. L. P. Mayo; V. N.
C,, Mrs. Jj. P. Mayo; N. K. K., Walter il.
Dow: F. K. U., Lewis Siimll; 'IVeus., II.
M. Fuller; J’relato, Flora Iv Fuller; Her
ald, A. I. rrafton; W. 1. G., Ilrowii; W.
O.G., 11. W. Ludwig.
Among the new enterprises of Watcrville we And tho KunnetKie Mutual IJfu
IiiBiinince Company one of great interest.
In calling at the Home Oflicc and talking
. with tho uilluors and malinger, Mr. P. 11.
Waldron, we learn that this eoiiipany start
ed under its new maiiagemeiil Fehniary
let, IHOI, and wrote diiriiig that month
117 policies; and since that time has been
making a grand mlvaneo in iiienilHirsliip
from month to month, wliieh probably has
never boon equalled by any conipuny in
the Slate at the same ago of existence;
and it now stands in popularity aiid>favoiat the head of all assessinoiit ouinpnnies in
our Cuiniuunwealtli ami is doing a larger
business tlinii any other to-day. We judge
this is duo to tho fact tliat they are' build
ing a strictly preferred risk cuiiipHiiy; ami
" that iiioniis a long-lived oompaiiy at a very
small expense to its members. Tbla com
pany has many very attraotivo features,
ami the ulub tontine plan is meeting witli
great favor amuiig the leading oitiiens of
tlie State. Tho coinpuiiy has tho best
agency de{mrtuient
tbo Slate, which
means siicoess. Ami the officers ami uiaiiHger of this uuuipaiiy Hit) doing everything
iu their power to make this the chea|H)st
insurance iu tho State; thus far they have
had nu deaths or assessnieiits since the new
management uuiiiiiienced, and none petidiug at the present time. We shoiihl ad
vise all aiiticipatiug taking insurance to
investigate this oompaiiy before phtoil)^
their pelioies elsewhere,.

hall at Fnirliuld, Wednesday, just to show
tho Stars wliat they could do in the way
of run-getting. They knocked two FairAcld pitchers out of the box, nnd when
they quit at the end of tho sixth, tho score
was li7 to 2 ill their favor.
The Waterville Kcsoliitcs, Strange manngor, go to North Anson Saturday, to try
conclusions with the Carmhnssetts. The
latter team lm.<i succeeded in defeating the
Colhya several games in seasons past and if
the Kcsoliitcs can licat them out, they
should feel well satisAed.
The races at FairAcld thin week must
have put the ginger into some of our
horses. The City Hotel baggage team
took n whirl up by the dc)>ot this aftcrnuoii and tried to knock down uu elcclrio
light pole hut was soon caught. Nut so
fortunate was Harry Gould who just met
with quite a stiissliup. As ho was going
down Silver street tho nut came off from
the forward axle letting the buggy down.
The colt started and got awny running up
Silver to Main street plump Into Young’s
ieo wagon making kindling wood of tho
buggy. Tho horse .was caught near tho
engine |liouso.
Harry la slightly dis
figured hut still in the ring.
People III various parts of tho city arc
Imiiig friHitciiod by a horde of tramps
whoso boldness and iiiiprudonco dewtrvbs
to he suppressed In short order. A lady
who lives near tho stream has licnn an
noyed by a fellow who prowls nliout her
house and a few evenings since, she left
her home with her children and went to a
neighlior’s for tho night rather than to run
the risk of remaining alone. She has sectired a big dog now, to guard the prciiiiMts nud proposes to feed fiiiii on trani|M if
any more show up. Some of these fellows
ought to ho' taken in hand and made an
example of. 'I'lie lazy, hliisteriiig sonmp.s
should bo driven out of the town.
The grand excursion to Northport, from
this city, Dover nnd Foxcroft and inter
mediate points, will ho made oh Tuesday,
the 18th instant. Low fares will prevail
and nothing will ho left unduiie by the
management to render the occasion thor
oughly enjoyable. Tho excursionists will
go from Belfast to Northport via steamers
that will ho in waiting. The Waterville
Military Bund; U. B. Hall, lender, has
been engaged for the day, and will he
heard in a grand concert at the camp
ground, v<hcro Prof. Hull will render sev
eral of his most effcotive solos. This will
he the great excursion of tho year, and all
should inuj^o their plana to join it.
At tho meeting of the oity goverument
Wednesday evening, the following busi
ness iVas transacted: Au order was passed
authorizing tbo may’ur to contract with the
Waterville nnd FairHeld Light and Power
Co., for power for the city’s electric lights
at $1000 a year, for ten years, with a priv
ilege of extension to twenty years if the
oity wishes. Uull of accounts No. 72
amounting to nearly 912,000 was pn.s8cd.
'Fbe bonds of J. 8. Hodgdoii and W. B.
Donovan wore approved. Tho petition of
Paul Marshall et ul. for two night watuhinoii and two prison colls on the Plains,
was referred to the committee on police;
also one from J. M. Spaulding et al. for a
hydi-ant at the corner of Dallon and Niidd
strt'uts, wns referi'ud to ooiiiiniltee on Are
ilepartmcnl.
Wednesday, in Freeport, III., Nelson
was again started to l>o:it his record of
2.10 1t4 and made his niite in 2.11 1-2.
'I'ho Arst quarter was made in JJ J-1 and
the Ai-st half in 1.05 1-2. In the Ihirt)
ipmrtcr the grt'at Stallion qiiiekcncd and
lengthened his stride and covered eighty
i-ihIs of track in an even J1 seconds.
Had
Nelson t|'ott(‘d the la.st quarter U.S fust as
he did the third, the wtirld’s r<‘cord would
have liceii broken. Had he trotted the
Iasi quarter iu J2 seconds even, the world’s
reeoril would have been broken—hut he
didn’t. Hu jogged along over the last
section in 215 seconds, and Anished what
was in some respects tlie must reinarkahio
mile the great slalliuii ever trotted. A
Detroit rauing reporter voices our sunliiiients exactly when he says that Mr. Nel
son is simply fooling with records of every
sort aud when he gets ready will fracture
them all.
Judge H. W. Stewart of the Mimiolpal
Court recently entertained a party of
friends on an exenrsimi to Luke Messalunskce. 'i'he party consisted of Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart and son^ Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. S(>auhling, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Mayo. They drove to Oakland and
were then taken in charge by Capt. Fred
Bailey, who placed them aboard his steam
er and barge for a sail to Blake's Island.
CH]it. Bailey has on tho island a chowder
house nnd has also Atted up swings, com
fortable SLMitH, planted flower beds, laid
out a eroqnct ground, etc., fur the coiivonicncc of guests. Diiintfr over at thrive
o’clock, the party enjoyed a Atio sail on the
lake, after^whicti tho lines were east fur
Ashrlrig, and in an hour nearly 2U0 handsome porch rewarded the Aslieruien. llio
spill Luck to Oukluiid and tlio ride to this
city completed u very pleasant day’s eutertuiniuunt. Lake Mesj^onskee is one of
the Anest /heels of water iu Maine fur
sailing; the scenery about it is hamlHotne
and it abounds iu jHircji and hoss for those
who are lui well acquaiiitetl with their
UauuU as is Capt. Bailey.

Squirrel Island, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nyo are at Owl’s
Head, for a few weeks.
Mrs. A. L. McFuddcii and children went
to Old Orchard, Saturday.

AMUIBMBNTS.
Byron Boyd of Augusta was lA the city,
Dora Wiley's "Vera’i is «aid to be the
Wodiipsflay, and took in the races at Fair^
funniest libretto ever set to miiaio and will
Hold.
be interpreted, the coming season, by
company of artists'wbo can both sing and
NOTES FlIOM WA8HINOTON.
aoL Miss Wiley has waived the necessity
Senator Gorman lias gone to Saragota
of a vaeatloo and devoted the entire sum
but bis presidential boom is being very
mer to the selection of the people. She is
carefully groonieil by his friends, and the indefatigable In her work, is very^hsppy
present programme is to push hiiu lo the
at the result of her labors and says she
front ns a oompromiso between Hill and
will rest after the season opens. The "Ve
Cleveland who arc both, acoonllng to tho
ra" printing is strikingly original aud proGorninn Agiires, already out of the race.
sen^ many unique features. It has been
Tho programme as stated hero is to strad
an easy task to All tinTe in the best theatres
dle everything except the tariff and even
and Miss Wiley feels ooiiAdeiit of success.
on that is4iin there are many people who
"Ixing Lire ‘Veral' ”
remember tbo iimo when Gorman was
classed Hs a "protectionist" democrat, but
CORRESPONDENCE.
since tho death of ex-S|)eaker Randall
OAKLANP.
there seems to bo no recognized '*protecMr and Mrs. Walter Davis of Augusta,
lion" domoorats, nitboiigli during the last spent last Sabbath in town en route for
session of Congress,KepresenUtive Flower, lUugely.
Rev. Mr. Hussey of Northampton,
of Now York, wns several times charged
with voting with his Republican colleagues Mass., who has heed supplying the Baptist
pulpit for the past few weeks^ is to be one
oil tho House committee on Ways and of a party who will take a trip to MooseMeans upon tariff matters.
head Ijake, starting Monday.
We learn that A. W. Leonard is aboirt
The silver people are to be referred to
Mr. Gorman’s herculean effort to pass the to make extensive repairs on h*a house.
AH are glad to see signs of life once more
free coinage bill in the Senate last winter, around these premises which have until
and the anti-silver people to the masterly recently been closed for some time.
manner in which ho manipulated things at
The wheels have at last cutninenoed to
the recent Maryland democratic conven turn at the new saw mill, whioh we suption so ns to prevent tbo placing of a free poee means immediate repairs of side walks
silver plank in its platform. In short, to and espeoiaily of the upper bridge which
has been in a dangerous cuudition for
liorrow the expressive phraseology of
some time past.
"Jones, he pays the freight," Gorman’s
boom is Ul be worked on the "get there"
BENTON FALLS.
principle. Thero has been some quiet
-Mr. Joseph Smiley, of Norway, is visit
talk among the visitors to the Farmer’s ing his parents in this place.
Alliance headquarters here about the part
Prof. Brown, of North Hampton, aud
Mr. Gorman took iq keeping the free his sister Miss Nettie Brown, of Clinton,
spent
the afternoon with their friend Mrs.
ooiiiago plank out of the Maryland plat
Olive Riohardsoii, Tuesday.
form, nnd iihlcss they are mistaken some
Mrs., John Coloord went to Northport,
awkward qiieBlioiis are to bo asked when Weduosday, where she will remain until
tho attempt is made to start the boom sometime next week.
abooiiiing in the South, where tho souti
Miss Luoy Crosby is outertaining friends
mciit fur free coinage is practically from Waterville.
Master George (). Hallett of Oakland,
imniiimoiis.
aud Stella M. Davis of Waterville, arc
If all tlic resignations from the Cabinet visiting their aunt, Mrs. R. A. Preston.
billed by the sjiccinl correspondents of
Mrs. Dean Riobanlson has just returned
WaHliiiigtoii during the last four days had from a short trip down river where she
really been handed in, Mr. Harrison would haa been visitiug friends at different
And it difficult to get a quorum of bis places.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boothhy returned
to Northport, Monday.
Cabinet. Among tbo geuticmen retired
K. C. Meggtiirc, Colby ’01, wns iu the from public life without their consent are
Secretaries Noble and Tracy, Postmastercity, Monday.
Mrs. S. S. Brown nnd Miss Jennie General Waiiainakcr and Attoriicy-Genoral Miller. Denials ziireot from all- tlie^
Brown went to Boston, Monday.
gonticinen named except Secretary Noble,
J. tf. Lane made a short trip to Northwho is out of reach of tho telegraph, were
port the first of the week.
obtained, nnd in his case the denial of bis
Dr. G. W. Ilutchius .and wife wont to a-Hsistant secretary ilalfoni, but the resigBingham. Monday.
nutioiiH are still on ; the able correspon
Chn.s. Aldcn is spondiiig his vaoatiuii at dents who arc trying to cam thuir salYork Beach.
aries maintaining that they know more
finii. S' 8. Brown wns in Porthiiid sev about it than the ofiicini themselves do
ami
one of them goes so fur as to state
eral days ill tho early part of the week.
Fred Marble, olork at I'raiik (iood- that no matter what any one may say to
ridge’s, is Hpcuding a vacalioii iu Dexter. the contrary ho has positive knowledge
that Secretary Noble’s resignation has
Miss'^lnlM)!' McQuillan, who iin.s been
licen ill Mr. Harrison’s hands for^ four
spending her vacation at Northport, has
months.
returned home.
The reciprocity record may fairly he
A. J. KoImii'Is has returned to this city
said to have been broken when ofHieial
friim his liotiie in Waterhoro, where he
proclniiintions of two treaties, that with
has spent a part of Ins vacation.
Spain for Cnhu and Porto Rico nnd that
Mr. ami Mrs, Seldeii Whitcomb are at with San Domingo are issued within fortyhome from a visit of several weeks to dif eight hours of each other, and it is hinted
ferent {Hjints in the Province.
in State deparliucnt circles that there are
Miss Hattie Heed, who has been visiting more to cunm iNifore long. September Ist
rolattvcH ill Skowhcgaii, relumed to the is the date'the two mentioned will go into
oity, 'riiursdny.
effect.
W. G. Lillipliniit has taken the place of
There is one ninnsing fenUiro of the uiiMr. Drew ns night operator at the M:ritie niialakahle niaiiic boom which the meet
Central slatiuu in tliis city.
ing of tho Ropiihlican National executive
Miss Ario Kelley, who has. been in Bos
ton for'a few weeks, returned homo, Sat
urday.
Harry Norton, has hccti visiting at Geo.
W. Keyiiolds, has rctiiriiod to bis home in
Boston.
George Cornering, of Porllaiid, has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. A. U'. Yates, of
this city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Drtimmund returned
this morning from a two weeks sojourn at
Northport.
L. N. Tower, tho Y. M. C. A. gouernl
secretary, went to Boston the Arst of the
week.
Prof. S. W. Battis left for Fryehurg,
Wednesday morning. He is to read nt an
entertainment at Bethel, Friday evening.
Miss Mabel Lunt, a couiposilor in tho
Mail oflice, is at Ocean Point fur Uu).
mouth.

Frauk Besso went to Boston last week.
Farmers are harvesting their grain.
^Miss-H. K. Pratt returned from North'^rt, Monday.
Mrs. C. B. Hunter and Mrs. Barroiia
and baby went to Northport, Monday.
Miss Alice W. Johnson returned from
Rockland, Wodncsiiay, accompanied by
her aunt, Mrs. J. Weymouth.
Arthur McNally has had the Aiimo rejiaired in his saw mill.
Mr. Barrens has had tho water wheel
that drives the inachinory in his shoo shop
set lower so as to get more power.
Isaac Rider had the end of one Anger
cut off bv a mowing niachino one day last
week. i)r. Webber dressed the wound.
Mr. Sucl Flagg fell frqm a load of
pressed hay Wcditcsilay, receiving very
severe injuries, his cheek bone being brok
en and one hone in his wrist broken.

sale. Thu hook will he placed ou all news
stands iu this oity. Newsdealers can ob
tain the book direct from Mitchell & Bick
ford, publishers, Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lmm 'rrescolt are keenors of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Mich., and are blessed with a ilaiightor,
four years old. I^t April sho was taken
down with Measles, followed with a dread
ful cough and tiiriiiiig into a fever. Doc
tors at noino and nt i)ctroit treated her,
but ill vain; she grow worse rapidly, until
she was a more "handful of liones.’' I'lioii
bIk) tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after tho nso of two and a half iMittles,
was oomplctely cured. They say Dr.
King's Now Discovery is worth its weight
in gold, yet yon may gid a trial liottio free
at fl. B. Tucker & Co.'s Drug store.
Chipped Pears—Take pears not unite
ripe, pare and ooro, and cut them into long
thill 8tri|M. To eight |K)unds of tho fruit
iut eight pounds of sugar, the rind of four
emons out Into strips, the juice of tho
lemons, one-fourth pound of maco or groon
ginger and half a pint of water. Boil
until the fruit is transparent if held to tho
light. The ginger must Aral ho Bcra{ie(l
thoroughly and cut Ane, nnd tho lemon
should ho boiled in water until tender, to
remove the hitter taste. Or you may use
only thin shavings of tho outer rind.

I

Remedymade
by the
Indians from Roots and
Herbs. It will tone up your
whole system. It acts on the
Blood, Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys. Sagwa cures Con
stipation, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, loss
of Appetite, Scrofula, Rheu
matism and Chills and Fe
ver. For sale by all Drug
gists.
[^ICKAPOO INDIAN Oit:

Atthis Season of the Year
WE HAVE

MANY
BROKEN LOTS
✓

MEN'S, BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S SUITS,
ODD PANTS
AND OVERCOATS.

purifiers,

Veuliiir In its
record of s.ili-'
nu other pre|Mralhiii
ntfaim'd such jw'i-uId Ml short a tiir.o
nud rrtr.lii'^1 It.s r<*Mih.iii.v
^^uid ron!l(!ciieo ni'lor.R nil cl.i •.■e'l

iheiiome
nhrm.d.^^
hiw

^«d jHNipio so st(*:HU.'‘:t;y.
P.) not l<4' iiidncetl t.i l;uy ethey j rep.irath ns.
1 ; l lio auro I 1 p, l tbo recull-’r It ll.'lnc,

Hood’s Sarsapnrf!!"!

fb MhynlldnunrlNlt. yi;«ltriirfV Pn ju f> '
b.vC I. HlU'll A-(‘(I., Apiilharnrlrti, T e> • '1 *'w*

loO Uceea t.no Dc;:-.'./

Bay View Hotel.
This IIupsr Is locatod Iu ttio Iiualm'ss pari of
the city. It has boeii provldod witli all tlio moderii Iniproreineiils, aiiu is elegaiil ly fiirnlstied.
It is li.tuuK ANl> CoHMuuioi’H aiut lias thn
ilnesl view of any hoiisn In .Maine. Every r>HJiii
IS lieated l>y steam freu of (Mist, and tho dining
room is Olio of I he plensuntesi in tlie Statu. Bath
and Naiuple rooms.
No Pai.nh Wll.t. UK Hi'AitKM to mnko tills
oiui of Ihfl most iMipular hoiids fur lliu travelling
luitdiu.
It.\TKs f-2.(MI i'KU HAY. FrOti ('arringo to and
from all trains.
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FRIEL & FARR,

While they are
just as good to
the purchaser,
yet we are sell
ing them at

►^Greatly Reduced Prices,4-

Proprietors.

TO CLOSE THEM OUT TO MAKE

AUCTION

SALES!

Something New in Walertille.

IBB__

C. Q. CARLETON,

wui vomMinc’fii^Wgooai
KEMPSBALSAM „
IS OUR FAMILY MEDICINE." Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
Osres Osida Oencha Bore Threat,Creep, laflasata,
Wheoping Oeoyn. Breachitls mS Asthma. Aetruin
•ar. (M OoBlDnptiea in Srit Mm-i, eeS • .ur. r-lkl i».
advaaeed atagea Umumm. see will see tbs exeelUat siTtet after taklag tke first des«. cm b/
4Mtor»tnr]r«brr«. Lwgt boUM, O'umI fijn.

ROOM FOR

FALL

WATKItVlI.I.E, ME.

Regular Subm of Seeniul-liaiul Fiiruiiiire,

Please Call and See What They Are.

(JarpetH, etc., also General Mereliaiuliae,

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
l.inllea nn> I'apeelatiy Invited.

DOLLOFF & DDNHAH.

WHY NOT

-TO

IVlrilii

BRING IN
THAT SUIT

Are those not healthy atiik bright childJen f There npj)earaiicod«H*Hn(it inlMreprcsent them; they are both healthy and
AND HAVE IT
bright' They are the Kon anil daughU‘r of
Mr. .T. P. Wiley, of Dorfhestcr, Mohh., nud
/le has nu in(<in>Htlng Hinry to tell in regard
to tiiein. Tho story Ih a.H foilowN:
“111 1885 my wife, iu-(’i>tn|'aiil<'<l hv iiiy UlMe
hoy, lit t lint time eleven mioiLlm oM, wns visit
ing n'liilIveMiu Heriuitnii, I'li. 'I'lie iHMe fellliw
wasHiifrerIng iintoM uu.iiiy eiitihig lil't ti-elh.
\V<! will do you II liral claHH job at n
My wlfo wan tolil Iu try lir. IliimFs TeetluuK
l.otiou. Tiio elfect wuh imigicitl. fi iljil not rcaauiialite |)riee.
itiiiMify the ehild, ns iiioni i-<-iiiisli(-H of ilib
L‘lianictorilo:iti>iiiipiyHoi>liio<l the ■•Kill of tlie
burning and noliUig gums. J mlghi write u
volume, hud I the tune, prelxiiig Huh remeih;.
and tlieii iiott'xpi-t‘H8 my fillings oi- do It Ju.stIce. It is simply miirvetlous. Athr Iot re
turn to lioMtoUHlio wiiiih-d iiufitlirr lioltlo, liul
I foiiud that it was iiiiknoen in tins city. I i;m7
NO. 7 SILVER ST.
oorres|H)ii<le<l with Hr. liund. nnd n ceived In
reply a sunipluof each ol his n-iiie<ti<-H. I iim-d
them on both ol my chlhh-rn. recommended
them to all uiy frlinds. and havu \ei to find the
lierBon who, alter m.mg tho i-eiiie.lnis, cHpeclalJy Teething liOtiori iind Odio (.'nre, tiiat eonid
flotpralso tlieui. l'<‘op)o may luiy. ami have
laid to me: HMi. theiti must l>e Homeibing In
that Toething I.oliiin that etTeela tho ehltd'H
brain.* In reply to thix, 1 will say 1 Imvo two
Dhildren. a laiy ami u girl, who liave l»e<‘ii
treated with Teething f.otloii slnee time of h<>ilng to end oftcethitig.iind lelmihmge any
jon to furnish two with any clearer hniliiH.
loboerfiilly recommend them to pareiitH win
k)ve tbolr fitUu uues."
GKOllGE W. ilOltU,

We Hake a Specialty of Fine Work.

S. W. HUSSEY,

Uriiggl'st A Apotliecary, Waterville, Mitliie.

'I'O KKIVU'. '
Tho Murrilltdd liuuse on Khii'Hireel, lately oouupltHl l>y .ludgu O. (>. HhII—14 or iiioru rotjian.
Iiiqulru uf
K. K. DKlJ.MMUND.ia SiiviiigH Hank,

nf

A

I V l-alogliu rif

the

OIRICO

UAl business college
8oii\KNin Knrrio.s, tliady ijlustratcHl. Bi'iit freti, by mall, to any young haiy
ur guntlemeii, or to any parent or giiiM'daln. 'I'h
largest IlnsinrMt College in the State, and one
of tlie oldest in New Kngliind.
Short-Hand and Tyoe-Wrltlng.

K. It. CATEN, I'riiielpsl.
riistM,

Maine.

LEMONADE
TABLETS.

ONE TABLET HAKES A GLASS OF NICE
' - LEMONADE. ,

ivo'i'ioii;.
MTATK tIK MAINE.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

KEY WEST and
HAVANA CIGARS

For Sale or to Rent.

Heixity Kliurlff.

Notice of Foroclosuro.
Wilureas (leorj

A

VVi; (lid not expect siicli :i RUSH tor tli.-U OLD RELIA
BLE FLOUR. WHY ! Yon just came in DROVES, YES,
SIR, in DROVES, after a l)arr(.‘l of the BEST FLOUR a
man EVER h.ad in liis lioiiS(;. BUT, another car-load has
arrived, and we are all ready for llu; first man that comes in
with a desire in his heart to have GOOD BREAD, and is
wilHn^j to hiiy his WIFE somethin}^ to make it of.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

WatkuvIllk Havi.*ius Bank,
By K. K. iHtt'MUoNP, Treasurer.

-

CORNER MARKET.

OLD HONESTY “FLOUR!
It has no erpial in the

Bay oidii:
State A\2rt7<lolin5j
rin if l»V#n-a lv*d the
aighv.tlmuiiri iiiioupetiUoa, HIxhllier.Tlira*
timiiir, (me (>«lii ki>-<litliiiil 'nir>’« Inpkai""
Mu»liallii»truui''niiori<v< ry <h‘i4Tli)U'ii.
cluUing //uynn Kittltiof anJ Wm. H. TtUuit
Ouilart, Hand and Orchotral luilruuMUli,
Hlrtngi. vtr. H«nd lor C'ataliituc.
J. r. IIAYNKM dk {IX).. UiMiUra,

sales are increasin;> every week. We think this is proof
enough that it is the best (lour sold in the city.
kemmnber we make 04 )
a specialty, and
can ifive you fntsh roasted ^oods (wery w('ek. Also a big lot
of
rilicl
eoming every
day, at prices way down.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

TWO

NEW

METHODS

. OF FINISHING PHOTOGRAPHS,
Om; of which is ([iiite simitar to the old [)rocess but is
supiTior. I laving a very line enaimd surface it docs not soil.
I'ingcr marks, any kind ol dirt, even spots ol ink, can l>e
spongixl oil without injuring the snriace. The chemical ef
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
Another process is in l)l.ack and white, and sepia and white.
This method is very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav
ings and etchings, lispccially good for pictures to be framed.
OolXlO iix tllicl

We will be (rleased to show them to you
whether you want [ricturos or not.

We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
our Work to be of tho Very Best Quality.

We are giving a Finer Quality of Work than ever before.

1. O. o. r.

i«V.

■

This FLOUR is a WONDER.

KKHNKinir HH.; Taken thiH tueiil>doarllt tlay
Ilf duly, A. I>. isiil, on en-eiitlon .hil.'d .lane '.'ll,
A. D. iKOi, iHitaed oil a Jiidgiiieiil r.-ader.-d by the
Suimrior (Jpurt, for the (.‘uiiiit\ of KennelH e, al
the term (hens.f iH-guii and held on (ho Houtiiid
TueMlay of .lane, A. D. iHiil, Ui wit, on ili.i vr>lh
'fho Largeal itHHurhueiit uf 1iii|iurtc4l
da) i>f .lam*, IhuI, In ta>oi' nf FrioieeH .M. Iliniiiin,
Ilf Wlaslow, in the (.'oiinly of Kenio lHHi. against
dohn A. liaiiillii, of said Winslow, fur the siiia <d
oiiu htiiiilriMi and lifiy dollain (VlfC) duht or dataand will >M> ludii itt palilic uiiellon at the .ilh.-i’
Vehh, .lohiison A VVt ldi, In the ellyot Wat. rvHle, III Hitld Coiuil) of KeniielM-e, |.> the high.
hiddi-r, .>11 the ‘Alth day of A lig., A .!>. iHai, nt two
loek III the allerniHiii, III! the right, title iiiel
InieriiNt whieh the niiid .hdin A.iliiiiilln Ioih in
Ever iu town, at
and to the following deserlhed r.-al opUe or had
on tile 7th tiny of .May. iHiil.nl II hours and ‘Jii
iiiinuleH in tlie forenoon, the time when the same
rHs ultni'hiMl on the uriL In the hhiio' suit, l<>
dt: One lot of land sitiial.- in Wniitlow, In lh«
loaiity of KeiimilH-e ami State of Maine, hoiueh'd
ami deMTihed a» follouK. tU;
liegiiiidiig at Hid r>>iul on I he eu»l iihie of the lot
1 uliieh (ieo. H. Kiirle-r Hied In
m tinnorth line of NHld lot; iheni’e ea»t.-t ly'Jno riHU to
I ■take and Mioneit on the range line; llieiiee
•■iitherly on Niiid range line I'a rixlK; ihenee w.-pIrly lo ihe roml; lliem-e northerly'Jn ro<l>t to the
The Shovol Handle Property.
flritl iiieiilloinsl tioiiiidH; eontainllig Z.*! aeren iiioie
ur lenii; helng the name preiiilneH eoiiveyed to .S) Iwill M‘ll Ihe wIioIh or pint wllli l'<>wer\
vaniis Hniimii h) Mary Ann (ihulerh) leTde. .!
luUsl >1.(11. Zl. IHTd, ami reeonied In Keiinela-e ,\d.lrew.,
.1. W. BL’rJ'KUI IlH.li.
Uegiittry of Ileedn, In Ihe.k Zirz, I'age L'li;
4-i;) Koiirlli HI.,
Aluoone other h>l or parcai of lumi ailaale in
Hiild Wliiidow. lH>amii'<l ami ih-nerlhisl uk folloa^:
.Waabiiigtoii, li. ('.
Itoiiiiiled on tile aect hy I'altee’M I'omI; northerly
H. it Hl 'n'KItKlKI.I),
hy land formerly owm-d by .l. irerHon Hayden nnd
ITlf
^
I'lejuaiil
(.'ourt.
Wal.-rvllh’.
land formerly owm-d hy K)Ivuiiiih HhiiiMh; eio>l.
(iriy hy land formerly owm-d hy •faiui-H .MeCiiiitook, and souiherly hy laiiil formerly owned l*y
said Uylvaniis Hamlin; la-liig the •ame premUeH
'r<> wjciv'i'.
(Miiixtywl to said HyHunus liapillii hy Ann .M.
hi Hummer Htret-t, a ih n ■talra t.'iieiiieiit, In
Wheeler by her d«.H.-d iJ warranty date>t .\iig. 14,
,M. BALKS TISK,
Apply to
1S7S, and recorded In K4niU'tM‘e Iteglalr) of Heeds, good order.
in Book 5UI, I'sgu 400, and known as the “Kid>ln- Krunl wlruut. liotal alable on ihu prumUo
4‘.af
son Igit."
Haled at Watervllle this 24th day f>f .fitly, A.IC
iSUi.
.lAMKS 1‘. Hll.f.,

3wU

WELL!

WELL!

I 2 Tablets in a Bottle, and market to-day for BREAD and PASTRY, as all our customers
will say. We have been s(;llin}> it for about a year and tlie
only I O cents a bottle.
------- at--------

III the fiotinty Ol ■v.-uii.ii.ec. .m iuv
day of •faiiuary, A. !>.. laac, by Ills det-il of morlgage of that dutu rtM-orded In KennelMie Itegistry
of diMidH, it-Mik :kt(}, iMiKe 212, conveyed to the snhserltier a certain lot or parcel of land situated In
VassallHiro, in the Oounty of Keiinul>ec,' ami
Ix/unded and de<M!ril>ed as follows, vis.: the tlist
{>aruol Is buiindod southerly and westerly by land
of'lioward .M. (.'rows, north bya ten Ha-t whfu lane
of saidt'nsui, and east by the (.‘roas Hill road, con
taining alajut sis acres.
Hartwell (iardluer's
JVO.
land adjoins auid luiiu on the north. Thu sevoud
parcel of said real eslaiu is laiuuded southerly by
BPKCIAL U4>MMUN1CATI0N.
land uf Hetli (ioiemnn, uasterly by land of ./erm
Thursday Eveulng, July SO, at 7.00 sharp. mlali laimson. ami northerly by laml of .fohn
Brown orviecupied ky lilnii said lirown, by land
Work M. M.
of one WiHxl. and by the .Mary I'reseolt sis ai'ie
lot, (soa-alled) ami westerly by said rood, ami »uld
Prvsuoll lot. said second pared contains at>out
Mauikrltau Lodge, Nu. 90. meele Weduesday one IkUidred and ninety-four aeres. tmid rt'ld es
tate luSlie same eunvuytwl by Frank inai by
eveulug at T.2HI o'clock.
dutal of even date w lib said mortgage, and as the
' Ist Wednesday,
•
lultlalory le^ree.
oondltloiia Jf said mortgage havu lieeu broken,
the uiidersigued, tlie Waterville Havings Ibuik, a
3d
"
ad
"
uorporalloii duly existing by the l.aws of 'said
4tb
"
ad
"
Hlale elalms a furedusure of the same aeuordmg
tlie statute 111 such cases made and provided,
Aklram^acampmeat, No. tfl. meets on the and gives this iiotioo for that pur|M>s4f.
,
Watorviile' Me., .1 uly 2S, lifOI.
Ud aud 4lb Friday of each month.

It seen mid that so simple a thing as a
plunge in the surf of Old Orchanl should
interfere with the even tenor of true love's
course. And yet it is reported that a de
voted lover who came to the beach an en
gaged young man declared all off aud
took back the ring after seeiug his girl iu Canton Ualifka, No. U4, meele uu the 1st
a wet hathiug suit.
Fridav uf each mouth.
lyS

GOODS,

Otilee iiiiil Nlore, Mnauiiie liulldlng,
COMMflN ST..

A12>>‘elt.ek I’. M.

i larry Spear went to I^ewistoii, 'ruesduy,
Guo^gu E. (fUogiiiH, Esq., of Portland,
where he has ohlaintMl a positj^in as clerk who is well known to many Waterville
in a drug store.
people, has lately written a novel, entitled
Mrs. A. B. Weed went to Ellsworth, "Sti'iHige Adventures of a Snuiinor Tou
Tuesday, to visit ndatives. She will also rist," which is now out and will lie plaued
on sale in this oity at an early date. The
visit Hancock Neck Imfore her return.
story is an iutensuly iiiteresliiig one, the
Mr. aiiil Mrs. E. A. Pierce who have scene of which is laid iu h renelimau's Bay,
lu'eii visiting ul Dr. Hanson’s and at near Bar llarbur. It is replete with start
Squirivl Island, have returned to their ling events and perilous situatiuiis, and is
home in Zanesville, O.
written in a lively style. U is a vaeation
Capt. John Palmer of Albany, N. V., story, and is iiiouly piihlishud by Mitchell
was on Thursday, electcMl eommamlcr-iii- & Biekfurd of Portland. lx>vu and adchief of the G. A. K., al Detroit, for the vuature aro so ouinbined os to please all
readers of Aetiuu. It deals with love aud
oiiHuitig year.
niystieism, two jioteiit factors in auy roNathan Wellington, of Albion, a well
inaiice, and tho plot swings hetwcDu Bar
known horse fanoier and stock raiser, was
llarhorand Nuw York.
in tho oity, Wednesday, and attended the
Quick cus far sU Cads cf Fall.
Good for Man and Beast. It Gives Immediate
The Portland Sunday Times, speaking
FairAeld races in the afternoon.
Relief.
It
bae
No Equal. Keep It In the House.
of the hook, says: "Mr. Googiiis is a Colby
TIIY IT.
Kev. L. B. Codding and family went to
graduate, and the literary skill uviueed iu rrice 26 cents per Bottle. 0 Bottles for li.OO.
Kidney, Tuesday, to spend a week nt
iss TOVB oBcogisr voa rr.
".Strange Adventures of a Summer Tou t
Frank Morrison’s cutlage on the shore of
rist" does oredit to his alma mater." I'he
I«aku Messalunskee.
KNIUHTH OF FYTUIAS,
Buelou Herald says of it: "The story is an
HAVELOCK LOIKIK. NO. SS.
K. C. Goodwill, a former Waterville imaginative ouu and the interest is kept
Castle Hall, Flalsted'e lilock,
hoy, but who has been fur some yean a up to tho uud. There are no dull pages,
Waterville. Me
resident of Syriuuise, N. Y., where he acts it is a very ureditable l^rst effort."
Meats every Tbursday evViiiiig.
as secretary to SoiiaUir lliwcook, has
As Mr. Googius is^ very well kuowii
WATEKViLlE LODOK, F. * A.M.
been visitiug friends in the city.
here, the book is liable to have a large
Prof. E. F. Ilitchings, of the East
Maine,Cunfertuice Seminary, who is sjH)ndiiig his vacation with his father, Kaiinio I
Ilitchings, at his old home iu Waterville,
made the Mail a pleasant cull, 'I'tiesilay.
He aimouiices that the ulTairs of the conforeuoe are in a promising condition, tho
number of students during the last year
being unusually'largo. There is also a
good pro(i)M!ct of securiug some needed
additional funds to keep the aobool up to
iu preseut staudard of eCUeieuey.

A Little Oirl's experience in a LightHome.

CHINA.

Tho remains of William Brock were
brought hero from Kockland, Saturday,
for burial. Ho was a Former resident of
China.
F. (). Brainerd and wife are at tho si'ashore.
Elijah Gctcliell and wife are visiting at
Round Pond.
W. S. llunnewoll and wife are in Bel
fast.
•i'nrlics are camping out on tho islands
China I.<ake.
Oominittue here last week precipitated on
The grain harvest has oomtiionco<l.
the country. It is known to those famil
80. CHINA.
iar with tho undercurrent of politics that
the men who Arst started the Blaine ball
The piciiio last week was held in Phil
to rolling did not do so because they lips yanl on account of threatening weatliAboiit seventy-five ate cliuwaer.
wished to see that geutlomoii nominated,
Tho yacht race iu the afternoon between
but because they thought they snw in it nu
Swallow (K. W. Jones) and Kannza (\V.
opportunity to sidetrack or wreck the Har K. Jones) was pronounced a tie, all things
rison train fur '92, and now they are con considered.
siderably chagrined to discover that the
One hundred and Afty were cumited at
matter has boon taken out of their hands, the picnic to-day. It was too calm ' for
and that while they have for the time be sailing but tho new steam launch which
the Crossinati’s have put on tho lake was
ing blocked tho Harrison train they have an object of interest to all. 'I'ho children
aroused a sentiment in the great mass of swung, swam, played games aud passed a
their party that is loudly demanding the very pleasaut day.
Mr. Luce of FairAeld is raising Krskine
nominutiuii of Blaine. Changes in politi
cal feeling are so many and so sudden in High School building, and another story
will
be put under it.
this country that it would bo a reckless
Toiinis is the favorite game with tbo
mau who would attempt at this time to
say who would be nominated, hut every young people now.
truthful chruiiieler is compelled to record
St^acriagcjS.
the present Blaineish as^iect of things Repuhlicaii.
In WsterTlIle, August 1, by Kev. Win. II. Siteii-

A NKW ItOOK.

Berry Pudding—Three pints hluelierries, Hve cups flour, one pint New Orleans
inolases, one teas|>oon soda, nne-hnlf tea
spoon ciniiamim. Boil in a buttered mold
or |)ail thwo hours. Half of this receipt
is enough for a small family.

.

Peculiar

Manjr peculiar points make Flood’s Bartaparllla superior to all other medioinos.
rccullar In cninhinntlon, proportion,^
and preparation of liisredici)tt,^^4^
Hood's RnrsapaHija inisscsscs
the hill curative vimi4L<^lh()^^(tf\'^r
beat known romodtos^^^^jK^r of
the vcgcinblo klnB-^^^-|0^^dom.
Peculiar hi Us
strength
and cronomy—Rarsaparllla
medlclno
which can truly'
liosaUb^^O ^ ^^^"Otmllimdrt’d Ibises
One^^Thdlar." Medirines In
^^^larger and anialler tmttlca
require l.irger ilmies, and dunot
^
^irodiieo as gmal results ns IIimmI's.
P(*pullnr iu Us 1110(110111.11 merits,
Flood's ff.irMpiirllla nrcumptlshes cures liillirrto unknown, and has won for Itself
tho title of "Tlio pn':itent tdimd^
piirlfler ovor discovered.'
rcni];arlnlts*'go<Hldnninu
at
hoiiK*,"—tliero is im
'Miori
of Hood's Sursitparilla
sold
I.owell, where
Is m.ndo,
Ilian of All
other hlnrMi
isi

CLINTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Ford and danglitera
Mr. C'liarlet K. Varney of Watervlllo, and
If tho G. A. U. is not moved to come to eor,
Maud aud May, are visiting friends in
MImi deuiilu Osborne of Wliieiow.
Washington for its 1892 encauipnieut by
Sedgwick.
tho inallimotli solid silver invitation in n HOPE, HELP, HEALTH.
Mr. and Mis. Frank Smiley, of Win
satin lined Russian leather box, the key of
slow, left, Thursday, fur Mrs. Smiley’s old
which is of solid gold, which the citizens
The sick hope to get well.
home nt Kolliiig Dam, N. B.
ooiuuiittco has taken to Detroit then lots
Miss Alice Dullcy, who has been visiting of people hereabouts will lie very much There is a help and health is
friends in Baring fur the past month, re disapiMiinted.
as desirable as wealth. If
, ^
turned heme Saturday.
Secretary Foster is the only Cahiuot of- you are out of sorts, de
Geo. DulIulT and family arrived liutiiu Acer iu town to-ilay uiid he expects to
pressed, and don't know
from Mt. Veruoii, 'riiurHilay, where they leave for Ohio to-morrow or next day.
what is the matter, you need
linve^ieon for a ten days vacatiilii.
Meanwhile the assistants are playing at
Mrs. Fred Kelley and daughicr came being heads of the big dopartiiioiits, and
Kickafrum lAiwiston, Sutimlny, to be the guests between us, suine of them are exhibiting
poo Inof S. I. AhlHitt, Esq.
heads that are nearly as big as their do-d i a n
FosUt Percivnl and .son Percy H|>ciit partments.
Sagwa,
Sunday at Old Orchard. -Miss Marguerite
It is sUiled here that the Treasury de
the
Percivnl returned with them.
partment has been asked to iiivostigalo
F. L. Thayer came up from . Squirnd eliargcs of undervaluation of hu^iorts
g e n-u Island, Saturday, where lie Htopped on Ills against the CuIIeclur of Customs at El
'ine
InPaso,
Texas,
hut
no
eoiiArmatioii
can
be
way hiMiie from Duluth.
d i an
The family of S. F. Brnnn wont to htul at the department.
Northport, Saturday. Mr. Braiiii siHUit
Sunday al that uuinilar resort.

Syrup of Figs.
Prodnceil from the layativo and mitritivo
juice of California Ags, comliintMl with the
medicinal virtues of plknta known to he
most bencAeial to the human system, acts
gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
effectually cleansing the system, dts|K>lling
colds and headaches, and curing hahitnai
coiistipatinii.

V

I’lirase rmnember us wlieii you are thinking
of having your "(ricture took."
-.1 . ^

Respectfully yours,

E.

G.

MERRILL.

»w»rsjr'^T^-r

MUNICIPAL LIGHTINO.
See now circular in Tuxodu Washing
Thfi Cost of A Bvstoni not to M« Detormlnod Powder.
by Figures for m fllogle Year.
Tho courts have wound up tho Watch
The statements regarding coat made by
PCB1j18UR!> WKKKLY AT
those who are urging our cities and towns Trust, but unlike its watches, when wound
lt6 MAIN STm WATKItVIbliK, MR.
to adopt systems of eleotrio lighting under lip it can’t go.
ublio auspices must be taken with a nuiuPRINCK A WYMAN.
Oh, What A Oongb.
sr of grains of allowance. We do not
rirni.lllllBM AND rROl'aiETORK.
Will you heod the warning. Tho sig
mean to say that those nssertions are io- nal perhaps of the sure approach of that
tontioually dishonest; but tho subject is so more torrible disease, Consumption. Ask
flnbtcriptlon PrlcA, S9.00 Per Year.
complicated that it is exceedingly easy to yourselves if you can afford for tho sake
prepare an exhibit which is perfectly cor of saving 50 cents, to run tho risk and do
• 1.00 If P«l«l In Advance.
rect, so far as it goes, nnd yet entirely nothing Tor it. We know from experience
misleading if presented us a fair average that Shiloh’s Cure will Cnre your Cough.
of outgo. One slight example will sunioe. It never fails. This explains wby more
FRIDAY. AUGUST 7, 1891.
When All eleotrio ngbting plant has been than a million bottles wore sold the past
established, the wires laid, and the lamps year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
put on or in, the cost fur a few months or Cough at once. Mothers do not be with
noil HRKEN.
possib^ A year, is oonflnod to the mere out ft. For I/ame Back, Side or Chest,
Boh Green woa nslingorof ink "on UieiCieet,"
supplying of an oloctrio oiirrent; and, as use Shiloh^s Porous Plaster.
To be pininor, he olcrk'H
Sold by H.
suming tliat this can be done in conjunc
For a banker, and shirk'd
.lust M inuoh otliis work ns ho thought was
tion with other forms of public work, so B. Tucker & Co,
discreet.
that the oiigiiies employed a part of the
Tho vain belle with a oheok like the red
Though his duties were easy—from ten until
time ill running dynamos may m employed side of a luoious peach is devoted to
four—
anulher part of the time in pnmping the haughty culture.
He vowed that his life was a consummate bore.
^
And he swore if he only oonid And a rich maid
water supply or other work of a like naen
tine, tho outgo is surprisingly low. Hut
1
fiAVR
been
a
great
sufferer
from
dry
Or widow, (he didn't mind which, if gold laden)
after a period of time, shuiiened or pro catarrh for many years, and I tried many
He’d urge her to marriage,
longed by a variety of uncertain ooiidi- remedies, but none did me so much beiicAnd drive in his carriage,
tioiiB, the factor of repairs and supplies ftt as Ely’s Cream Balm. It completely
Like his opulent master, at noon to the bank.
And make of his workday an Absolute blank;
comes into tho ooiiiit, aud altogether cured me.—M. J. I>ally, 39 Woodward
So when Hills, the rich banker, went o(T to the
changes tho results seemingly arrived at Ave., Boston Highlands, Mass.
sea
diiiiug tho flrst few months; or the de
For the summer. Hob Green oastaboutfor the
A dead sure thing—Man’s mortality.
mand for oloctrio light increases to suuh
"she.”
Mr. Hills bad a daughter, so Hoburt had heard,
an extent that it becomes necessary to car
And there straightway occurred
ArriCR using Ely’s Cream Bajm two
ry on tho electric light station as an inde
To the fertile young man
pendent department of piiblio work, with months 1 was surprised to And that the
In all its bold details a very bold nian;
right
nostril, whioh was closed for over
out
any
division
in
the
charges.
Wo
call
Nothing less than to capture the heart of Miss
attention to this maUcr with no desire to twenty years, dras open and free as the
Kitty.
If that wealthy fair one was then in the city.
urovent public autliurilius in tho stato of other, and oan use it now as I could not
Next day he arose
Massachuvclts from undertaking this do for many years. I feel very thankful.
And donn'd his boat clothes.
work, beoaiiso wo'’ are strongly desirous —R. H. Cressengham, 2?6 IHth St.,
Obtained from his bonnling house mistress a
that the oxporimeiit should be made, but Brooklyn.
dollar,
if it is to bo inado, and tho aystcin is to Iki
And purchased a shave and clean cuffs and a
A sponge t>ath—One taken on credit and
collar;
scecessfiilly ooiitiuiiod, those eiitorhig up
Thun with heart bunting fast.
«<on
the iindurtaking should do so with their never paid for.
He strolled his employer’s griind ndifiue piist,
eyes
open,
and
thould
nut
l>o
led
liy
mis
And throwing u|H>n it a keen, hungry look,
IIK GAVE TIIK TIGER A HATH.
As the Bun Is superior to the
Hta^meuta and half-truths into oxpeclitig
lie saw Mistress Kitty iwruslng a luMik.
He lilted his tile.
A iiiHii may Iw bravo through iguornneo results whioh will not bo realized, for in stars, so Dana’s is superior to
With a bow and a smile.
that ovoiil tho disappointment occasioned all other Sarsaparillas.
And ns prutty Miss Kitty looked pleasant and of Ilia actual |K)ril.
A reiiiarkahlo illnstralion of this oc may load to a reaction in piiblio soiitimont
sweet
He B|>ed up the stoo|> and was soon, at her feet. curred not long ago in Kiissia. Foxon, llio which wilt go far toward prevonting other
Nino men out of ton love women; the
"Kitty Hills,” he ex(!laimc<l, "siiwo 1 first famniiH French lion-tainor, was at Moscow towns and cities from ostnblisliing eluutrio Tenth loves a woman.
heard about you
lighting systuiiiH of tlieir own. What we
with
his
menagerie,
ami
had
there
taken
I've foiiud it cpiite irkaomo to got on without
into his employ a nioujik, a fiiio ai>caimen want is the truth, not tho oxaggera
you,
For you I would give up amliilioti and gohl,” of a Cus.sneK, to clean out tho cages of tho estimates of ex|>onso of interestedfolbetrio
To Our Subscribers.
(He had forty-lhruu routs on his iwmoii all wild IwasLs. Tho Cossaek <iid nut under light companies or tho exaggerated iiiidorThe SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT whiob ap
told!)
stand A word of 1' ronch,*nnd tlie terms of estimatos of exjieiiHe made by tliuso who peared ill our columns some time aincei
"Tlie hourdent I fright
hiring wero settled in dumh-show. By are just now carried awa^ by wliat throat- aiinoiinoiiig a apecial arrangement with
With iny gronuiiig at night;
oiis to becuino a imtionalistio craze.—BosAnd tlioy Uirentuu unless 1 give promise,.b> way of iiistriicting him in his now duties,
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Knoaburgh
drop it
t'ezoD wont through a sort of pantomimo tuii Humid.
Falls, Vt., pnbliahers of "A Treatise on
To lake certain niensnresheroin Ui stop itl”
with the broom, sponge nnd water hiiekul.
the
Hone and his Diseases," whereby nur
Aiisa Kitty arose, with a laugh, nml she said,
Jnst as Good,
"If it’s iiiarriagu you're after, why lot's go Tbo nioujik wnUdicil liim elosoly, and ai>siibseribcrs were entitled to obtain a copy
poared fully to iiudnrstnml tho details of Say some dealers who try to sell a substi uf that valuable work kkrk by sending
ahead!”
the lesson given.
So, us proud ns a king.
tute prepamtioii when a customer ualls for their address to B. J. Kendall Co., (ana
He got iiounso and ring
Next inorning, nrmed with a broom, a Ilouira Sarsaparilla. Do not allow any
(Like a well bred young follow ho carried her hue.kol, nnd a spoiigo, tlio Cossack upoiied such false slatemouta ns this to itidiice you enclosing a two-cent atamp for mailing
same) is renewed for a limited period. We
purse),
And an Alderman joined them for better or the flrst cage, lie came to, and qiiiotly to buy what you do nut want. Remember trust nil will avail themselves of this op
stepped in, ns ho had seen his master on that tho only reason for making it is that portunity uf obtaiuing this valuable work.
worse.
Next day Uobori Green sent a lengthy dls- the previous day atep into tho cages of two a few cents more proilt will be inndo ou To every lover of the Horse it is iiidisl^lch,
harmless brutes. But this particular cage the substitute, insist upon having tho ponsftble, as it treats in a simple manner
Marked "Collect," to the Liinkor, detailing hajipeiiod to 1)0 toiiniiUMi by a splendid
best medicine—Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is all the diseases whioh afflict this noble
the match.
Explaining in language conclusive aud frank, uiibiniod tiger that lay stretcliod on the Peculiar to Itself.
animal. Its pbciiomcnal sale throughout
floor fast aHleep. At tho noiso made by
His reasons for nut going back to the bank
the United States and Canada, make it
Till the "old luait" should flnd hiinn job more the opening and closing of tho door, the
His Conscloneo Ached.
standard autboritiL Afentiim this jtaptr
becoming
great creature raised its.head, aud turned
All
express
eiivolupo
with
a
heavy
deck
when tending for “Trearise.”
Than that which he pithily styled "lodger Its terrible ^roeii eyes, with a look of
load of aenliiig wax and a $100 bill in the
thumbing.”
'
haughty iiiniury, on tho man, who, all iin- liold,8Ailed into tho Comptroller's ofllee yes
He said be was quite
*Ono less pain to Ironbto me," said the
Convinced that the banker would do what was ounsoiuus oi his peril, stooil iti the uorncr terday from the unideiitifled land whore
building when a lUono went through one
right
dipping his spongo into tlie bucket.
conscicnee reigns siiproine, with remorse of its windows.
111 Uie matter of setlloinent, hinting that paper
<lust at that moment tho lioii-tainer for a prime minister. The sender wruta:
Would not bo nocopted—tiiul "caidi was the
uauio out of his uaravau, and was striiok
caper.
"Kticluscd please find $100, out uf which
He read o'er ths iiietHago. with Biiiilu most by the sight that met his gaze. What apply $98.50 to personal tax account for
serene,
could he do to warn the man of his danger? 1890, and tho bulaueo (-$1,501 give to
Then signed it, "With love,
A cry, a inoveiuont from him might on- charity. The tax I am iu doubt if duo
from your son-in-law,
ragu the striped monster, and hasten its the city or not, hut a.s 1 represented some The'most gcncmlljr iMofiil meitlclno Is Ayer’s
Green.
attack
on tlie defunseless Cbssauk. So personal property at perlmps of less value
i'llIs. As a remedy for tho various diseases
The next day there cnino
of tlie stomach, liver, and bowels, those
To the iimtisiun a telegram bearing Hob’s I'ezoii thought it liest to stand still aud than I shoiihh I Jiay the amoiiiit to ease
Pills have no equal. Tlielr sugar-coating
name;
await tho issue, in reniliiioss to rush for- my mind.”—N. i. Smi.
The liHpiiy young groom, with assurance well wanl when the crisis came.
causes thorn not only to be easy and
vfed(
pleasant to take, but preserves their medi
Thu nioujik, dripping spongo iu hand, When you’re languid nnd dull in the spring uf cinal
Tore It o|>«n nnd read: —
Integrity In all climates and for nny
coolly approached tho tiger, ami made
"I highly approve of your prudent design
the year,
reasoiiahlo length of time. Tho best ramlly
Y'^oiir iKwilion in Hills tic Co.’s bank to resign. ready to rub his majesty down with tho When stuiunuh and livor nro all out of guar,
medicine, Ayer’s Pills are, also. uiLsunsissed
8ucli lofty umbitieii
Htolidity of a military servant polishing Wlien you're stupid at iiiuni lUid feverish at for the use of travelers, soldiers, sailors,
In seme vastersohere hihui will find ruuugiiitiuii. his captain’s hoots. Tim siiddeii applica
eight.
camiiers, and pioneers. In some of the
And nothing gives relish nnd nothing goes
Hut 1 don’t iiiKlurslaiid hew you've wcdduil
must critical casus, when allioUier remedies
tion of cold water to its velvety hide eviright,
Mias Kitty,
have fulled,
For she’s H|>ent all the suiniuer away from the dontly produced a very plcKumiit effect Don’t try nny nostrum, cjixir. or pill.—
city.
upon the tiger, for at onuu it began to "Golden Medical Discovory” just fills tho bill.
And if into the matter you carefully look
'i'iie sure.st ami best of all remedies for
purr, strelcheil out its paws, rolled over
I imagine you'll lind that you've married my on its hack, and complacently offered all disorders of the liver, stomach and
prove effective.
cookr’
" In the summer of 1864 I was sent to the
hlood,
is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
every
part
of
its
body
to
tho
vigorous
Tiiumah Fuost, III N. V. Ilomid.
Annapolis hospital, suffering with chronic
treatment of the motijik, who went on covery.
diarrhea. Wiiile tlierc, I became so re
surnhhiiig
away
with
might
ami
mnia.
A Possible Expliinatiun. Clara—“Well, duced In strcngUi tliat 1 could not speak and
NIIIItLING AT A CONTINENT.
While this was going- on tho liuii-tamur
was cumiielled to write evurylUlng 1 wanted
The Yorarlous Atlantic Katlng Its Way stood rooted to the spot and holding his another man gut down on his knees to me
to suy. 1 was then having seme 20 or 30
last
night." ftiuud—"Wlmt did you do? stouts per day. The doctors ordered a medi
Westward at tlio ICato ufn Itod a Year.
breath in bewildered apprehension. He Drop another Imir-piu?"
cine that 1 was satisfied would be of no
"Thu Alluulic coast line from Cape CimI was the solo speclalur of the extraurdinarv
lienellt to me. I did not take it. but ]>erto Cape llalteras, wliiuh ut.lhis season of scene, hut neither of the actors in it took
siiaded my nurse to get mo some of Dr.
J. C. Davis’ Old 8<mp is the staudartl.
tlie year is fringed with merry bathers, ii the slightest notice of him. The Cossack
Ayer’s Pills. Ahiuit two o'clock hi Uie after
retieatuig with a steady and alarming ra was too intieh engrossed in his work, and
mrg negro, at- noon I look six of tliuse pi]l.i, nnd by nildJosepli Taper, a Pittsburj
pidity before the waves of the ocean," said tho tiger evidently appreciated the re tempted Kuleiile ut tho ago) of 107, liaviiig plght t)egan to feel hotter. In the morning
a geologist to a Wash. Star writer, Kaeh freshing doiieliu of cold water too highly given up all lutpt* of ever ilying in the imt- tlie doctors came ngidn, and after deciding
that my symptom-s wore more favorable, gave
average year the waters advance one roil to have eyes for anything else.
urul wuy. lie wasn’t willing toTajuToff, me a dlffcnuit medicine, which I did not use,
intaiul where no bluifs afford a teiuporuAt length the task seemed to ho com so to speak.
but t(K)k four more of the pills Instead. The
rily opposing barrier. Property owners pleted, and with a grunt of satisfaetion the
next day Uie doctors eainu tu see me, ami
at suiiiiuer resorts alt along the shore view moiijik deliberately gathered up his
thought I was doing nicely, (and so did I).
J. C. Davis’ Old Soup is the staiidard.
1 tiien took one pill a day fur a week. At tho
with dread the eneniaulimeiit of the sea, hriHiiii, bucket, aud sponge, and let him
of tluit time, 1 ronsldercd myself cured
trying their U'st to oppose its progress self out of (he cage, the tiger nieanwliile
The tuft-lmnling American young wom end
nnd
Ayer's Pills luul saved my life. 1
with breakwaters aud other feeble expedi watching him with a lazy look of good an of foi'tune, whim she reaches the other was Uint
then weak, luit inul no return of the
cuts. NevertladesH, the eating away of hnmur.
side uf tlie water, exehiims, in the lan disease, and gained in strnngth as fast os
the shore still priK'ceds, inexorahle NejiThe inonieut the door was safely barred, guage of tlie turf, "Put up your dukes.”
could Iw ext«*c.U‘il.**—K. C’. Luce, lAte I.leuC.
tiiue devouring it inch by inch. Ocean I’e/.oii, at last reteasiul (rum his statuc-like
C6th KcgL Mass. Vol. lafuiiLry,
"Ayer’s Pills are
Something useful iu every paekugo of
avenue at I^oiig Hnuich only a few years stiUness sprang forward, and proceeded to
ago was a broad road; now it is a narrow rate the Cossack for his iinpreccdentod 'J'uxedo..
one eomparativtdy, its width decreasing temerity. But the poor fellow, midcrstundBurglar. "What would you say if I I have ever iiseil f«tr headaches, and (hey
uiinnally. At other points the beaches of ing not a wonl that was being said to him,
a generation hack are huiidriMls of yards anti gathering from his einployor's manlier were to blow your head off for not telling act like a charm In relieving any disagree
out at sea. The seaside cottage, with a and gestures that ho' had been at fault me where your moiieiy is?" Mr. Joker. able sensation iu the stomach after eating.*
— Mrs. M. .1. I'VTgusoi), Pnbeiw, Vju
• broad Invwn Indore it huH an ‘expeetnlinn of somehow, naturally enough nssiuncd that "Not n word, sir, not a woiil."
" 1 WiLH u sufferer for years from dyslife’ of a di'cade or so pt'rliaps, but it must ho had not done his work with sufllcient
lieiKsla and liver troubles, and found no
Only One Saksaparilla sold on
go. Not long siiiee a huge hotel at a pop thoroughness, and it required a great <ltmt
|K‘niuinent
relief until I eommenced taking
ular Hiniitncr eiiy had to hi‘ ilrtigged by ti of vigorous |iautomiuie on the part of IVzoii the “No lienellt, No Pay” plan
Ayer’s Pills. Tliey iiave effected a com
team of loeuniolives a considerable ilis- to convince him «>f his error aud prevent —only one could stand tlio tCHty viz :
plete cure.’’ —Oeorg** W. Mounej', Walla
Wullu, W. T.
•
Uitice to escape the waters which were nn- him from making aiiotlier attempt.
Dana’s.
deruiining it.
It can Im readily believed that a man of
Things
one
would
rather
have
left
nii"Along the (iiiir coast from Mobile Hay such iron nerve would he just tho sort of
to the uiuiith of the Mississippi the same iiurvuiit to suit the lioii-tainer after lio lintl wrillun. Proud Father (reading his soii’a
I'RarAitxii dt
direful pna'CNS is going on. Villas ami received a little instruction, and I'ezoii school report). “.Manners vulgar—very
orange gmves on tlie shore are swept away was very glad to make him a permaueiit vulgar. But perhaps this is hereditary."
anil niiiiidated by the advaiieiiig waves. adilitioii tti his slalf.
"Oh, if I hud only taken this iiiedieiiie Bold bysll Druggists aud Uvslera m UeUiciue.
Tbirty-fuur years ago, Last Ishiml, a liealtli
Ami yet how surprised he would huvo earlier In life what years of siifferiiig it
_L
and pleasure resort of New Orleans, was been to receive praise for Ids couragcl would have saved me I" was the toueliing
swallowed up by the storm waters, with 8ueh an idea probaldy never stirred his excluuiatiiiu of oue who luul hee.u cured
most of its transient pupiilntion, and only dull brain. He had simply obeyed ortlors, of rlieuiimtism by Ihe use of Ayer’s »Siira lidu-washed hank reiuaiiis to murk its us he imagined, with no more tliongliL of saparilla. Scores of such eases are ou reosite. Mon> Ihaii oiiee siiiee then villages showing courage than of eating tho tiger onl.
aud Kuttlemeuls on the tiiargiii of the Gulf which ids masU'r so feared would eat him.
ami upon (he delta islumU of the Missis —llariicr’s Young i’eople.
A British eluetrieiaii ImH shown that
sippi have been wiped from the face of the
telegraphy is {mssiblo without wires. Nolaud. All these ueeiirruiiees tell the same
iHidy Inis yet shown that politica enii Im
story uueruauUuieut by the ocean \q>ovi
GOI.l> DOLI.AIIH.
run without win>B, howov
the eoiitiiieiit.
Tho act of CongrrsH abolishing tho coin"Cuiiiparisun of iiiapa shows that the
Tho ilistenslun of the •lomnoh which
Atlantic coast from Huriiegut lulet twelve age of gold dollars was approved Septem nmny people feel after outing, may be duo
miles suuthw.ird, known as Long Heueh, ber 2(>th, 1890. The reason urged for its to improper mastieiition of the foiNl; but
has in thirty-two years retreated 615* feet passage was the iiicuiivunienco of liaudliiig in most eases it indicates a weakness of
—more than one Wuth of a mile. Surveys the eoiii beeuiisu of their siiiull size, the the digestive organs, the lH‘st remedy for
of Cape May uoiiutydeuiuustratothut with danger of loss for the sumo reason, and which is one of Ayer’s Fills, to be taken
in the Inst century the slioro along it has the faut that silver dollars and pujter our- after dinner.
rt'oediHl thrue-rpiarlerH of a mile. On the leiiey would answer uvery purpose fur
Tramp. "Jmok here! That dog of
(.'aroliiiu coast the advaiieo of the sea upon small Irausuotiuiis.
Congress saw the force of all this and yours hit me twice." Householder (coiithe riee plantations has been going uu
steadily for three generations. ‘The siyi pruiiiptly passed the bill. In anticiiiuliun tcinplativel^-). "And yet they will have it
devouring the land,’says Lafeadio Hearn. of Hueli action, and to prevent as far as that a dug is posbcsed of intelligenue.".
'Many and iiiuiiy a mile of ground has possible speculaliuu in the coin, nuiie wure
yielded to ibe tireless ebarging of ocean’s struck off last year at the Philadelphia
Dana’h Sarsaparilla is ffimrancavalry. Fur out you can see with a good mini and all paid into the treasury wure
tciHl to absolutely curo dlNCRHO^
glass the {lorpoises at plu^ where of old recoined into larger deuoiiiinutioiis.'
Olid It doOH it tUO.
1\’itli the abolition of the gold dollar, the
the sugar eaiie shook out its million ban
nerets, and shark fliis are now seen in wa #3 gold piiH'e and iiiekel tlirce-cuut piece
A
mail is apt to run down when his after above u site where pigeons nsed to coo.’ also passed into obscurity, their coinage
"One uuriuns feature of these alteratiuns beeuming illegal, by the passage uf the fairs lire-wound up: but u watch has its
affairs
wound up every day, aud it is for
-'uf the coast line by the euuroachmeut of same act.
During the forty years that the gold that very reason that it never runs down.
the seas is found in Hie exposure by the
advancing waters of ancient meadows amt dollar was in oiruulation, from 1849 to
Answer this Question.
forests lung burieiL In this manner have 1889, 19,499,337 were issued, uf whiuh IH,been disclosed to view old cedar swamps, 223,438 were cuined at the mint iu this
Why <lu so iimny people we see nreiiiid
and thus a singular industry—aotiml iniii- eity. The New Orleans mint, which was iiH seem tu prefer to suffer and bo made
iiig for timber—has lieeii created. At engaged in their coiiiiigu only from 1849 iiiisei-ablq , by ludigestiuii, Constipatiuu,
several |Kiiuts in eastern New Jersey, euur- to 18«V>, a period of six years, issued 1,U(H- Dizziness, l.,os8 of Ap^ietite, Coming Up
mutiM (piaiitilies of white cedar uiid iiiag- 000. Thu facilities uf this mint are now of the ImhhI, Yellow Skin, when for 7<'k).
nolia logs, sound and lit for use, are found devoted almost exclusively to silver dol we will scdl them Shiloh’s System Vitilizer
submerged in what have now become salt lars.
guaranteed to cure them, oold by 11. B.
The San Frunciscu mint coined but 90,- Tucker & Co.
marshes. Many of the trees thus exhiitncd
were forest giants. In the (treat (Jedar 232, beginning iu the year 1854 uiid uou
If the young wuiiiaii uf to-<lay feels like
Swamp, on the creek of the same name, tinuiiig at spusmodiu intervals until 1870,
the trunks reach a diameter of seven feet. when they ceased entirety. The Dahluu- iHiighing ill her sleeve, she bus sleeves that
ega,
Ga.,
niul
Charlotte,
N.
C.
mints,
both
are
ndimrably eonstrnuted for holding “
"The cause of all tins is that tbe|Allantie and Gulf coasts are actually sinking, of whieh suspended opei-atiuiis in 18(!1, at large vulume uf eauhi^imlion.
and \he rate at which they are going down the begiimiiig uf the war, cuimd ruspeeis cstiniHted by the uflieial geologist of tively, $72,529 and ««109,138 worth uf
Shilob'B Oousumption Cure.
Now Jersey at two feet pur century. Now, these miiuite uoius.
This is Ix'yuml question the must .suc
From these flgiires it will be seen (hat cessful Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
the general seaward slu|»e of the edge of
the euntiiieiit is about six feet to the mile, tho great majority of the gold dollars wure a few doses invariably cure tlie worst cases
so that the sinking of each 100 years gives coined ill this cilv, the amount during the of (.'uiigb, Croup, ami Brouebitis, while Us
a thinl of a mile of lowland to the ocean. tlseal year 1888 Iieing upward of 8<)0,000. weuderful siieeuss iu tlie euro of CuiisumpDespite the efforts of the govCriinient tioii is without u parallol iu the history of
'I'liis would seem to be rather less than the
rate of vueruaehmuiil (udieated byeuinpuN to prevent K|H)cuhitiun in the uoin and to medicine. Since its flrst discovery it has
ison of iiia|Mt iimUu by sueeessivu {leriuds. gather all uf them in, many are held by Ihhui sold uii u guaninlee, a test which no
Mislerii geological science litis ascertained uperuturs and dealers in rare cuiuruud other tiiedieiiio can stand. If you huvo a
that the entire crust of the earth is in con uommaml a prmniiim. 'i'hosu uf earlier ('ougli we eaiTiestly ask you to try it.
dition of such sensitive eipiilibrium that dale are mueli more vnlouble, however, ns I’rico 10 cents, 60 cents, and 81.00. If
the taking of weight from one part of it shown at a recent sale of coins, when
your Lungs are sort), Chest or Bock lame,
to aiiuther brings about elevation of the gold dollar uf 1801 sold for $19.76.
use Shiloh’s Purous Phuter. Sold by 11.
'i'his date is very rare, and the coin was H. Tueker & Co.
portion from wheuee the weight is remov
ed and produeoB a uurres^Hiuding depres- exeeptioiiulty perfect. On the same uceasiuii of the iMirtioiowlien* it is added. The siuii one of the year 188!I was purehascil
Men will skill one aiiuther clear down to
rivers winch uiuply into the Atlaiitiu from for $12, aud unutiierof 1875 was regarded
the lame in trade, who would starve Im('a|>e ('od to C'uiie ilaltcms and along the as cheap at $lt3.5U. I’iuludelphia Call.
furti they would go into house-breaking os
shore of the Gulf curry out into the joueati
a busiiicts.
each year billions ui tops of muterial,
"Did YOU take much exercise during tha
wliicti is thus delHNiitud-unUide the oceau'i
edge. The weight trausferied causes i wlnt4'r?’* "No." "1 thought you were
When you want the bottt ItUMlI'W. E. CHADWICK.
s>ctulijy progressive depression of the coast suelt a Arm believer in pliysieul culture." cluti ovor inudc» use Dana’s Sah-'
"So 1 am; 1 attemleil'every lectnrt' deliv
watervilLTe.
Hue.
SAPAKILLA.
It
will
cure
you.
eied
iqHiu
the
subject."
"if all the water in the .^lantic ocean

mt WimlU

were dried up you would perhAps bo sur
prised to obaorvo that the onttorn oiIm of
the great land mass which we oail tho
Amerioan continent is not the urcsent
beach line at all. You would see that the
ooutinent itself extends far out into the
ocean, a diitanco varying from 60 to 160
miles. Once upon a time this terrace was
all above the water; tho east shore of tho
coutipent had a very different shape,
there was a deep sea close to the coast,
nnd tho localities where now arc situated
New York, Fhiladolphia, and Hoston were
far inland. (rraduAnv, owing to tho caus
es 1 have mentioned, this great terrace has
sunk so that ships arc sauitig over what
WAS a few thousands of voars ago dry land.
8o short A time , from tho geological point
of view, liM 1)0011 squired to effect this
change that the l)cds of tho Hudson, the
Potomac, aud other groat stroaros are
still deop chauuels out out of the terrace,
Hufliciout i>orlo<l not Iiaving elapsed for
fillip them up with detritus.
"llio process by whicii this was accom
plished is stuadily and progressively going
on. Kaoh year tho Atlantia shore line—
and the same is true of tho Gulf coast—
is further westward by an average distance
of a rod. For each cuiitury there is a loss
of oiic-lliird of a iiiilo to the edge of the
continent. How lung is it going to lie at
this rate before tho eastern coastal plain of
the United States is submerged beneath
liio ocean, together with all its pupiilous
cities aiMl fertile fluids? iTIieso plains,
originally fashioned by the sea, the ocean
is reulaiiiiiiig for its own. Its octopus
arms are seizing tlieiii in their oiuhrnce,
aud day by day, month l>v mouth, year by
year, gwueratiou by generation, the mon
ster is creeping fiirtlior aud further inland.
Its power is loo great for puny man to
oppose snoeessfun^: ho uaii only slowly
n'lreat liefore tho invasion."

Steam Dye HDiise.
l3r*Now ia tha Tints to have your clothing
pul In roadiiiHM for Pall and Winter Wear.
|;:^Llght Anmmer Hnite cleansed and dyed
in all desirable nliwlcs. Cleansing done either by
eteoin or dry pruccM.

t

By All Odds

Ayer’s Pills

The Best

"West '.remple St.,
'W'CEtosrv’ille* Adcbinea
Next door to Corner Market and oppoelta
Rogere’ Tea Store.

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table. Jnne 28.1891.
Pasbbmoxb Tiuias leave Watervf lie for Port
land and BotUin via AamiuitA, 19.M A.K., expreet,
2A0, S.14 P.M.. expreos, tio.10 p.m.
Portland am! Boston, via I^ewlston, 6.47 A.M.,
146 P.M.
For Oakland, 8.00 and 8.47 a.M., 3.40 and 4.00
P.M.

is the
Genuine Articie.
More than
12,000^000 Bars
were used
by New England
families in
the year 1890.

AT P. S.

4.28 P.M.

For Bangor, 18.00,5.40. 0.46 (mixed). 1.40, t9.20,

4.28 P.M.

For Bangor ft rltCHtaquIt It. 11. and Mooa< Iienii
Lake.OAO and 1.40 p.m., via Oldlown, 6.46 a.m.
and 9 20 P.M., via Dexter.

For KlUworth and Bar Harbor, 19.00 a.m., 1.40
and t3.20 P.m. For Vanooboro and St. John, 3.00
A.M. and 1.40 3.20 and 4.28 P.M.
tl>ally, Hunilays included.
Pullman trains each way every night, Sundays
Ineludwl.iiut do not run U> Belfast or ftexter,nor
beyond Bangor, exoepting to Bar Harbor, on
Sunday mornings.
^ .
Daily exounloni fur Fatrituld, 16 oents; Oak
land, 40oenU; Bkowbegan, ft.00 round trip.
PAY80N TUCKBR, Vice Pres. & Oen’l Manager.
F.R. BOOTHBY. (len. Pom. and Ticket Agent
June 26.1691.

FOR BOSTON I,
SUNDAYS KXORPTED.

Commencint Monday, inne 29.
Stoamor ** Delld. Oolllrawi ** will
leave Angnxta daily at 1 P. M.; Hallowell at 1.90,
ooiiiiecting with tbo now and inagnificent xteamon

PILES & FISTULA.
The opportunity of your life to lie treat
ed right at home (as yuu will see by the
Dr.’s appointments), 'i’hirteon yoara of
wonderful siieceas in tho State of Maine.
Seven years at U. S. Hotel, Portland, Sat
urday.
Dr. Fisk treats piles without tho use uf
knife or ligature or detention from busi
ness. Also all diseases of the rootnm.
No pain or risk, harmless operation and
complete relief. Consiiltalion free; cor
respond with ymrtiea named below and be
convinced.
Dr. Fisk’s unerring method enables him
to^iarantcea cure in every case, why
hemtate. You risk nothing. Because
others have failed in your case is no reason
why you should not accept a onre now.
Delay may mean cancer of the reatiim, or
disease of the Kidneys, bladder or urino
genital organs which will be sure to entail
vital weakness, nervous debility and un
told misery of body and mind. Attend to
the tronb^ now.
^
PirrsviELi), Me., Dec. 20,1890.
Dr. C. T. Piik!
Dear Sir.—(Good newt tbin time.) I reeelved
your kind letter and everything is going to be ax
you raid, and 1 am lo happy thle inorning 1 must
alt right down and tell yon how I nin. 1 am en
tirely free from paiu. the Borcneca is nil gone uiid
I do not Udnk the fullness tliAt Is down will troubio mo, nnd nnlese it duee I ehnll not trouble It,
but just ns 20011 os it does 1 shall come tu you or
seiuf fur you. J realise that 1 owe my life to you,
doctor, and iny present happinoxM. 1 would not
be bHck where I was the first time you cuiue for
hnndrods of dollars.
Tlie people all think my cure Is rcinarkablv.
Dr, I). lias returned from OallfomiH and ho told
my hnsbainl the other night he shouhl take the
first optHirtunity to call and congratulutu nut on
my recovery. 1 will close by best wishes. From
a true friend,
Mks. C. K. Monk.

KIS IVN 1£

If yon are in need of a

SUMMER SUIT,
Light Weight Underwear,
Straw Hats, Gleves, Ties,

IS O
AND

or anything necessary for
a Gentleman’s Wardrobe,
give us a call.

MA.OA.r>A.HOC«
which altamatnly leave Gardiner at 3 r.M., Richinoiid, 4. and Bath at G.
RflturiiluK. will IcHTO Lincoln’s Wharf, Buxton,
ovury evening, Niimlnvx excoptuii, at 0 o'clock for
lanillnga on KuiinnlM«o river.
Saturday Kvuiililg Kxoiinilon TIokota to and
.from Boaton will be xold at reduceil ratea during
July nnd Aiiguat, good to return Uio following
Monday.
Tboae ateninera are nowhore lurpaaaed for
atrengUi and oleganoe, or comfortablo rooms and
bortlix.
,
PRICE OP STATEROOMS Sl.OO, EXCEPT
FOR A' FEW 1.ARGK ONES.
Freight token at fair rates, carefully liandieil
and promptly delivered.
JA8, II. DRAKE, Pres.
AIJiKN rAllTRIDGE, Agent, Augnala.
I
illUAH PULLER. Agent, Hallowell.
O. M. BliANUUAllD, Agent, Gardliior,
Juno 26.1891. «

102 Main St.

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE,!
DOW, aud

ateamera

Portland and Tremont
(3289 toua.]

(1471 tons.l

BETWEKN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
leavlDg Vnnklln wharf, Portland, and India Wharf

Boflun, dally. Inclndiug Sunday, at 7r.M.. a *........ ..
Joyablo and liiVigomtliig lluk In tbelr Journey.
A BRCATH OF OCEAN BALM
ON THK
FINEST STEAMERS ^ THE EASTERN. COAST.
Elmnt staterooms.eleemc Ughtaand bells,and every
iDotiem appliance of comfort and luxury. Throngs
tickets at l5w rates at all principal railway xtationi.

J. F. U8C0M8,6«n. Agaat, Porttaad, Ma
JOHN BIRD, Wholesale Grocer, Rock
No more
land cured, very'bad case.
— ^
GKO. A. GILCHRIST, Ship builder
of this I
Rockland. Pile tumors very large, cured
witlioul pain.
CHARLES J. WALKER, of PortlBud
failed to get help by,harsh treatment, cured
by Dr. Fisk witnoiit pain.
R. K. GATELY, Ex Department com. G
A. R. Purtlaiid, cured 8 years ago; no re
turn of tho trouble.
Rev. GEO. D. LINDSEY, Bangor
cured.
Rev. J. C. ANDREWS, Mechaiiie Falls
successfully cured, very bad case.
N. B. STOCKHRIDGE, uf Uwistou
treated and permanently cured eleven
years ago.
G. S. ROGERS, Gardiner, cured.
C. W. AVKRELL, Gardiner, cured.
HIRAM FULLER, HaUbwell, cured.
C. F. KEITH, Wutcrville, cured.
So wo might give hundreda of iiaiiien uf
parties cured throughout tho State. Fullowing appointments:
GARDINER, EVANS, every Monday
A. M.
Uublier Shoes unloa worn nnoomfoitabty tlgbL
AUGUS TA, North, Monday P. M.
grnerol.y tllp uS the feet.
WATERVILLK, Klmwoutl, Tiiohday A.M.
PORTLAND, U. S- Hotel, every Saturday. rjIK “COLCnESTEB” EUBBEK CO.
their shoes with Itwfde of heol lined with
At hoinu 344 Main St., Lewisiun, Thurs makenll
rul>*> r. ITils cIlncM to tlio obuo oml pnvuoU tax
day, Friday and Siimlay uf each week.
ruL isY fnjiu xllpplng off.
t’ftll for tha “ Colchester **
Ladies visited at their residences if re
quested.
“. OHESIVE COUNTERS.”

\\

sA’.i: .t CO., linston, llxoluolve Wholesale ArsdU
AtlRotalltlty,

HUNT’S REMEDY

B. C. DINSMORE & SON.

WILL CURB the Kldiieya,
liKOULATK the Heart, and
MAKE LIFE worth Living,
"You can't afford tu Im wlthont it."

MARK GALLERT.

PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

Souvenir Spoons

Etchings of Fort Halifax, at
Consumers
F. A. LOVE JOY tfe CO.’S.
Demand the
Whoro may ho found tho fliiest line of
Best,
Especially when Gold and Silver Watches,
It
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Costs No More. Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Soap

BARGAINS

For 8kowhegao,0.60 A.M., mixed, (except Mon
day), tf.OO A.M. and 4.28 P.M.
rot Belfast, 5.40, 6.45 A.M. (mixed), and 4.28
P.M.
For Dover and Poxcrort,0,40 a m., 1.40,8.30 and

Ayer’s Pills,

DR. J. r. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

This is the season
of the year when
you can And

THETIC0NIC6AS&YENTILATINGC0.
la MW araparoA .to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
operation In Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.

I^axky ft Dunn hsve giycn it a thorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the
expense of making Gas. The result, after making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
sHowe e Beautifkil Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32'candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
• S3 eendle power light costs less than I cent per night.

TIm sains MacMne may be used for Lighthing, Heating and Cooking.'*
It also fnrnisliei
Poier by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Explosion or Fire.
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operaUon at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
For further information call on the President or Treasurer. A few hundred iharM of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par ($10.00 per share).

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

R. W. DUNN. Presldani.

not for aiila I * yo'ar pfHce'oitk 'y'uVir
eater to aeud for rainlaxup, erciire the
if■wenry,
and vet them lor you.
d

UTTAKB NfF HL’BKTITHTK. ^a

KKOM WHICH TO CIIOOSK, IN THE CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE

Nelson Blood at Silver Lawn!
U'lxo H€>l3r.

.A.111 icoi-ii.

BY NELSON, S.IO 3-4.

Dam,
2<1 (lam,

by Ulauk Stranger,
by Gen. MeClellftii,

ttioa.

BY WATCHMAKER. 2504,

Dum,
2d (liini,

ReoortI 2.2V.

by Uonstellatioii, 57*27.
by Horace, 11748.

$20 to warrant.

$40 to warrant.

Hyf.oorlt»s.
BY GIDEON. 145.
BY NELSON, S.IOS-4.

Dam,

by Voltaire, 086.

Dam,

S3 SHOE

It lx a xeamlexx oboo, wlib no tocka or wax thread
to hurt the fi-ot; mode of the beat flue calf, atyliab
and eoay. oad Moauxx tee make mors xAwj or thU
grade IMn anv other maim/Ucturer, It etiuala noDdMwed ^oex coatlDg from 64A> to 65.00.
ttfk OSUeavlne lland-oewed, ttaefluestcalf
WVa ahoe ever offered for ^Ou; equolx Vreuch
import^ abM which coat from 68.UJto 613.00.
1 $0 llqnd-Sewed
Hbee, fine calf,
xty^, wmfortabta oad durable. Theh^
ahoe ever offerra at tbla price t aame grade oa ouoahoM coxtldg fruni $IM to MJX).
S3
f?**.?® f?**®.*l FMmero, inroad Mea
XPwa oDdLatterCarrlersallweartbem! finucalf,
‘."•‘‘‘
A wear a year.
exteu.
alonedf^ One pair
will
4KO OQ
cvlfi 00 better ahoe ever offered at
ePdae thli prlcei ouo trial will couvlucr —
whowant a ahoe tor comfort aud aervire.
oo *-13 wall t’d.oo WarkInvMaii'a
9Aa ore very atrung and durable. Tboi
- _ — ..jii wi____________ _

- .jOQ and Sl«7i|^boul xhoee are
— --- worn Dy toe boya ewywhere: they aell
OD
w tL-_______
UD their merita,
merila^
the Inrreoalng_ _aolexahow.

Ladles fe.Vv:?-'--®

nd-seWed ahoe, btft
Imported ahoea coating
from ^
lUgfrr:
|Ladlcit*^H,80,. *1.0©
i^.OO an..‘ 91.75
__________
ahoe_for
the beat fineDoogula. BtyTlabaoddurable.
yll................
------a,—See that W. fj. Dougloa' name ood
ore xtoniped 00 the bottom of each ahoe.
W. L. IXIUULAH, UroukluD. HoM.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKttVILLK.

$20 to warrant.

IN THE

Waterville, Maine.

Ottei’s Md Renowned Bakery.
1$ ts'x'esxxKix
«13)ASOIV

A.

i«oAti9r
X>one«

•

A..
PluiMtcil Block, 46 main Street, XVaterville, fllaine.

H

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

New Store I

New Goods!

1 Imve Ju8ti purchased a lot of new goods and have the ffuest line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-s SILVERWARE 8MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

Or«JL,Y

OOOD

OOODIS.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
I OO Main Street
Next door to

S. lleuld's.

' "

F. J. GOX)DRIDGE.
IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

ARHve by I'Mtliig exmia the Baker, ondiio livnx by your eating, if you buy your Bread. C'nkvx
Paltry, amt Croekurs at the (JIty Bakery. TUU U one of the Hiieat and ntNitoet and oarriea the lurgoxt
THE
variety tide eUte of lUwVon. Every thing entlrvly new. Hot Ur«uul, Uolle, RlauutU and oreotu tartv
Ilixunlle iiiornlnga and afleriHHUie. The t»uxt itook usetl In thU huelitoee. Oi,iuu uud »eel(ur vouroolf. AT THE
Ilrowii Broad and Beaux every Sunday moruliig. Wetbliug Cake a •imcialty. With thaiikx t<» tha IN THE
I'tibllo for italronage lit the |MUt, we auliuit thooe euntlnuudiavofa Iu the future.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

At Lowest Prices.

IN THE CITY.

CaUlognoH on applieutioii.

A. R. YATES, Proprietor,

RUBBERS.

W. U DOUGLAS
THE BEST 8HOB W THE WOHIO FOfI THE NOHEO

Rt^cunl, 2.20 M. Sire
of ilioiKMimcr, 2.191-4.

by Daniel lixmbttrt, 102.

$4b to warrant.

WUY la

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

00-A.I-a

ANO BRIN68 BUSINESS TO YOU. OFFICE ON MAIN ST^.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
TEMPLE STREET

VtTatexrv'llJt©, Ikl©.

THE WATERVILLE MAIL EXTRA.
WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1891. .

IA8TERN MAINE
STATE FAIR

NINTH

iMiportant iVoUoe to Exhibitor!.

ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
T )
■

\

OF THE

EASTERN MAINE STATE FAIR.
Sept. Jst, 2cl, 3d and 4th, 1891,
AT THE

4*

Maplewood Driving

1. /

AND

AND cm HALLS,
BANGOR,

MAINE.

Entries for Live Stock Close Monday, August 17, Positively.
Official Blanks
for Entries Furnished on Application to the Eastern Maine
State Fair, Bangor, Maine.
i

, Executive Officers of the Eastern Maine State Fair. ■
President, J. P. BASS, Bangor, Me.
^
Vice President,
H. GREELEY, Ellsworth, Me.
Treasurer, E. B. NEALLEY, Bangor, Maine.
Audlitor, A. L. SIMUPSQJM, Bangor, Me.

For snjr InfonsMtlon cooeeralog tbs Fair of
1891, addrsts Um jiutem Maine duts Fair,
Baogor, Maloe.
Blaoka for maklon eotrlea farsltbed promptly
on applioatlon. Botriea on lire itock most be
made on or before Monday, Angnat 17tb, at tbe
antrlea will poalUvely close on ibat day. This
BOtS 18 XMVBIUTIVE.

BnMjflea for oiber articles dote Monday
AogonSltt, 169L BxJilbItori are rsqaeiMd to
(rfw J early notloe ai ponalble of tbeir Inten*

varions departmeats will meat at tbe President’s
headquarters, at 6 o'clock on tbe morning of
each day, to perfect arraogemsDU for the day.
The varloQi local oflluers of ths Pair wlU
wear badges wnen upon doty. Tbs President
and Vice President will wear badges with white
ribbons; the Secreury and Treasurer, badges
with blue ribbons and tbo Saperlntendenta of
the diffsr.nt departmenta badges
nd rib
bons.
Premium list, posten, or any Information In
regard to the Pair, may be ha i by applying to
the Koitern Milne State Fair, Bangor, Maine.
SUPERINTENDENTS.
1. Tbe general supervision of the exhibition
will be under the control and direction of the
F/esldenf, and la his abseore. ut tbe Vice PresIdem, and all general orders will he Issued
from his office. During tbe exhlblUou tbo
Saperlntendents of the diflerent departmenls of
tire Fair will have charge and control of tbeir
respective departments. Any complaint of irregul <riiles, neglect or violation of tbe rules anil
regulattoDi of tbe Association sbooly lie prompt
ly made to tbe President’a beodqnartdrs.
2. Tbe SoprrlQienUenti of departments wll
see that tbe divisions in thefr respective depart
ments are la proper order for tbe re.'eptlon of
exhibits, and for tbe convenience of exhibitors
and vision.
3. The managers will take every precaution
for the safe keeping of animals or articles on
exhibition, after~arrival arrangement for exbibiilon; but tbe Asiodation will not in reipooiible for damage that may occur to animals
or articles on exhibition. Exhibitors Mt sTglve
personal attention to their animals and articles
and at close of tbe Fair attend to tbeir removal,
and upon this coudlUon only ore entiles re
ceived.
4. Exblhltorv must see to tbo delivery of
tbeir cantrihutlons at the fair grounds; tbe
Assodadun cannot In any case make provlilun
fer their tianiportatiun, or bo subjected to any
oxpenro tberofur, either In tbe delivery at, or
return from, tbu 'exbiblllqa; but all tbe eltpeoses oooDScied tberewiib must be provided for
by tbe exhibitors.
fi. Exhibitors ahonld give early notice by
correspondence, of their intention to exhibit,
stating tbe amount of space, pens or stalls, re
quired, tbat ample provision may bo mode fur
their accommodation.
C. For the cottvenleore of exhibitors covered
slolli will be prorlced for tbe stock and Utter
for bedding, wltb water, will be anpplled with
out charge, so that aolmols, on tbeir arrival at
the Fair Grounds, need not be moved nnill the
exhibition is closed. Exuiiiitobs will he itsQL-ntBii to forntsh their hat, stuaw a.vi/ gka(.v
which will oe for lolo on the grounds at market
rates. A liberal amount of edger sbtvings oud
sawdust for beddlug will be furoUbed free.

tlooa to make entrlea, naming the arUcldk to be
exhibited, apace reqatrsd, etc,
Boreea, Cattle, Bbeep, Flga, Poaltry, AgrieoUnral, Dairy prodocta and other artlclea may
be delirand on tbe groooda Salorday, Angutt
29, and Monday, Angnat 31, np to alx f. m.. at
wbleb time every animal an^rtlcle to be ex
hibited ahould be in place and ready fur Exblbititm.
In all other departmenta artlclea ahonld be
delivered on tbe groobda and places in poaltion
by Monday evening, Augott Slat.
Breeders am cordially invited to compete for
tbe/preminma ottered, ano aialit In making a
large and doa exhibit of tbeir Rtock. Every
factUlty will be rendered by ibe oiHcera of ibd
Society In tbeir behalf.
OBMERAL ARRANGEMENTS.
At tbe Park an abundance of water will be
snppUed to ail parte of tbo grounda. 8ab«tan.
tlal covered italla and pena will bo provided for
fifteen bnndiod animall.
Tbe hotel accommodationa in Bangor cannot
be excelled In Maine, and boarding boakea ace
In almost every block. Tbe manafcora of tbe
Boaton and Bangor Steamablp Company will
arrange to lodge and fumlab meala for tome
fire or alx bondied people on board their palaco
steamara. There la ample acoommodatlona fur
teama, both at the gronodo and up town.
Maplewood Park la barely ten mlnates' easy
walk from tbe Bangor House, and la approach
ed by a good alreet. Tbe grounda are of cuy
acceia and but few rods from fbe railroad
lUtlon.
Tbe buildings of tbo park are conveniently
arranged, and with tbe balls will aflord plenty
of room for mechanics, farmers and stock
raisers to exhibit tbeir productions, and also
for the display of home-made textile fabrics,
art, needlework, etc. Tbe Bangor Electric
Street Railroad runs thioogb tbo principal
itreetaof the city ^ tbe fair grounds, ruonlbg
directly post the main entrance. The electric
cars will connect with all trains to and from tbe
fair grounds. Low rates of fore will be oflered
INSTRUCTION TO JUDGES.
from ell pointi to the Fair, and tbo expense of
7. Persons serving on Comm ttees of Award
atteadlog will be quite muderaie. Tbe man should lie punctual iu aueudince at tbe time
agement extend a moat cordial InvlUtluo to all and place designated for meeting, os such
to cone to the Fair for 1891.
punctuality will prevent confusion, and enable
tbe committee to perfect the exsmlnaUona with
TRANSPORTATION.
The following arrangementa have beep made lots delay, and to make prompt return of the
with Ooneral Manager Payaon Tncker, of tbe books to the Secretary’s oflloe.
Maine Central Railroad, with-Arthur Brown,
8. Committees must not take tbeir hooks
SupeHoteodent of tbe Bangor and Piscataquis from tbe grounds but leave them at tbe Secre
Railroad, with General Freight Agent Tllllo o^ tary's headquarters where they can bo obtained
tbe Atlantic division 0. F. R., and with W. when tbe examinations ore to Ik) resumed.
M- Ayer, SnperjlDteodant Somerset Railroad, .9., Committees must coufiqe tbeir awards
torlha.troniportaiiun of jtock imd'lmicles for Irrlcd^ to premlams oftered by the duclety.
V
.At((blUoiB
.,
M
10.>..ifo ^vnoK OBr SqgEUu||TaNi^f{NT U au
Fmpayment by the exlitbltor to be mane a^ thorized to make any additions or alieratVns;
tbe time of ibipplng. The owner taking all gratuities may be ncommoudod for merttorlous
risks of tranaportatlop, and tbe money to bo orUcles cot named in the premium list, but the
returned dn return of stock and aueb other artl Society reserves tho exclusive control lu such
clea as may be exhibited, tbe aame not having coses 08 to paying such award.
changed hands alnce (he ablpmeut.
11. As soon os commlttoes complete tbeir
Maine Centbal Bah^roai),
awards, they wUI deliver their reports to the
Obneoal Manaokhs Office
'ICE,, >
Secreiary's
ofllce.
11. i
PouTtAND, March 17,
12. Due notice wUI be glveu, tbrongh the
All Aoints : The Eastern Halos Slate
OFFICIAL pitoouAif, to judgcs, oMd by Depart
Fair will oommencQ at Bangor, Sept, lit, and
ment Superintendents to exhibitors, of tbe lime
oontinne to and including tbe 4ib.
forexsmiuatioos of animals and oiticies cater
Live Itock, and artlclea Intended for exhibi
ed for competition and premiums.
tion, will be carrlad on tbe some terms os for
13. The jndge wUI report not only tbe ani
merly. Shippers in each cose to prepay charges
mals and srticlei entitled to premiums, but also
for transportation at regular tariff rotes, and If
those next In merit In each doss, to meet the
tbeir itock or artlzlea are returned at the close
contingencies of any objection which may arise
of Pair. DoaoUl, the omonnt prepaid will be reto tbe swords, and also tbit they may receive
fundellt any portion not returned muat be
commendation. Any aaimal or article which,
charged for at regular tariff rates. **
in tbe opinion of tlte judges, deserves a speclel
Ageota will require each ablpper to algo a re
commendation will also be xeported lu tbeir re
lease, a inpply of which will be sent uiroo appli
port.
cation to the anperioteDdent. ^
14 Regard will be paid to purity of blood,
Trottlof^ wagons, inikles, and all inch arti
as eitablished by pedigree, »yuim»try, size aud
cles not strictly luiended for exhibition, will out general choract^tlcs, of the several breeds of
be carried free.
onlmoJa; and tbe judges will make proper al
Agents will ofcertalo^.M.nearly oa poiiible,
lowance fur age, feeding and other clrcumstootbe number of cars reqhlred at tbeir stations to
ces. They ore expressly required not to give
load live stock fer tbe fair, and give notice of
cnoourogemeut to overfed anlraole In the breed
some to W. B. Drew, Portland, three days
ing clossei;
previous to the above date.
10. If tbe Judges ore not attlifled os to the
PAYSON TUCKER,
regularity of tbe entries in tbeir respective
G neisl Manager.
classes, they wUl apply to tbs Secretary for in
Bt. John, N. B., Jane 2,1891.
formation, and should there be any doubt,
Transportation of live itock and exhibits for after examination, or if tbe animal or article Is
lbs Roatem Mains Bute Fair, to be held In of such character os not to bo entitled to exfalbBangor from September lit to 4tb, Incluilve, itloD, In competition, they will report tbe facts
wlU be tbe some "os granted by tbe Maine Cen to tbe Secretary, In which cose there will be no
tral Railroad.
R. TIFFIN,
award, tbe exhibitor having the right to appeal
QenerolFrelght Agent Atlantic Division C. P. R. to the Bxecntlve Committee.
ARTHUR BROWN,
16. When there Is no competition, and but
Supermtendant Bangor tSc Piscataquis Railroad. one competitor In a class, the judges may
W. M. AYRK,
award the first premium, if nurltorloas, and
Superiotendeot Someiiet Railroad.
83 1-3 per cent, of tbs premium will Iw retained
Exhibitors desiring any loformatlou relating by tbe Society. The judges will lueatlon In
to transportation and posienger rates wilt ad swarding the premiums that there was no com
dress the Bostem Maine State Fair, Baugor, petition. This rule duos not apply to special
Maine. Rxcaralon rates will be made bv the State premiums, but no premiums shall be
lUllrooda and Steamboat Lloes to Boogur awarded when tbe article Is uuwunby, though
there 1)0 no comitetUion; and If not worthy of
daring the week of tbe exhibition.
Tbe Intercolonial Railway will sell tickets at recelvlug the first premium uf the Society, and
If in the gpinloD of the judges tho animal or
excursion rates and return stock and exbiblu
article should 1)6 worthy of a second or third
free when accompanied with ceruficote from
premium, then the judges must ouly award the
tbe Sacreury.
second or (bird premium.
Oaoeial Manager Wm. 11. HUI. of tbe Boston
17. Hedalb awarded or grotuliles recom
aud Bangor Steaoublp Company, wUl take live mended by the judges must receive the approv
stock and other oitlclei for exhibition at tue al of tbe Exheutive Cominltiee.
Kalr, at Bangor, from Boston and way landings
18. No person who Is an exhibitor con act
at tbe regular tariff rates and all such exhibits os judge m tbe doss lu which he exhibits.
wjU be returned free at tbe close of the exnlbi- And during (he examtnattoa by tba judges If
lion. Trotting horses, wagons, sulkies and all soy person interferes with them, by letter or i
such artlclea will come under thu rule.
otherwise, be will be excluded from the cum-1
Tbe Bangor A Bor Harbor 8. S. Company petition. But exhibitors, when reqoMUd, ore
offer the same terou oe the Boston A Bangor expected to moke verbal or written staiemeuts
concerning their oonirlbutlons.
S. a. Co.
The Aiaarlcaa Express Comptay will for
19. As one great object ot the society is to
ward articles at regular rates, ntarnlng tbe ct^Uect valuable Information ui)on the sobjectsame free when accompanied with a certificate matter of tbe exhlblUon, the several commitof exblbljkm from tbe Secretory^
tees ore requested to gather oil tbe InformaUon
" BxoelMBt arrangements hove been mode for poeitble from exhibitors in tlielr classes and to
paitlea desiring U> camp. Tbe parebase of moke tbeir reports os full'll time and dreum-cosoo ticket# by parsons wishing to camp will stootes will permit.
iMiite ihemtofieeuseof land m the Park to
20. CuMMnnBS WILL MAKB NO AWAKDH
iUh tbeir tents.
FOB AMUIALa UE AEHCL8S MOT MEaiTOUIOVS.
UoacrtpUva labels, in accordance with tbe en- An animat or article eotered fur extilbUlou
riea, will be furnished to exhibitors, who'are cannot compete for more (baf one premium,
required to attach tbe same to the aitlcJe exblb- except that anlmala are not prublbiUng form
iud, and allow It to remain so attached during competing for herd premlunu or sweepttakes,
tbs axhlbltloo.
and all oxen and slaeri are allowed to compete
BxhlUtors will have the right to sell tbeir in town teams and pulling oxen.
exhibits daring tbe Fair, but not to deliver the
*J1. Tbe reports of tbe jndges must be bend
same until the close of the exhlblUon without ed lu to Ute Secretary'i office at tbe Fair
tbe ooQseot of the Board of Managers.
Gruuude, before 9 o'clock Tbonday montlog,
The
had Supaclntaadenii of tbs Beptembarid.

22. When the jo (get have mode their decl^lons, they will personally -ee that the premium
cords ate aiiactHd tu u e pens uf «heru. swine,
and uihi: arnoies, and prerutum rl(H)«)ns to
cattle «i)d tiofses. First premtum, a tilu«< ri .hoit.
second premium, a red ribbon; third ,>remiii>n
a white rlbtmn. Premium rlt)ubs orcrd>Dut
awatUed milai be rvturned with lus book uf
entry to which they belong.
23. At 2 o’clock p. m. on Tuesday, tht hooks
Will be delivered to the judges at the .Secre
tary’s ulllce.
2i. Tbe exhibition of slock In the oatt|«
Hogs and on the track will take place at tbe
time specified; and animals not prepared at tbe
proper time and place may, at the discretion of
the Judges, be ruled out of compethi.tri.
2.'>. Stock, etc., will bo marked wltb cords
furnished uy be Secretary, Uvsiguatlng tbe di
vision and Dumber of euiry, and during the exbiblUon they must be placed entirely under tbe
management ot the ufllcers of (be Society.
20. Amhentlo pedigreec of blood stock of all
kinds will be required, which must be filed with
tbe Secretary at the ume of entry. No animal
will be allowed a premium uoless souoil. Tbte
rule will be rigidly enforced In ail breeding
cloikcs.
27. No animal shall be excloded from oompetition for tbe first premium In any class by
reuun of having token tbe same premium at
previous fairs.
^
28. Eutrtes will be made m strict compli
ance with the ufferqd premium list, and awards
must be mode in sccordonoe with tbe rule#.
Pottles must, therefore, take particular polni
to have stock and articles entered properly.
29. The decision of ths Awarding Commit
tee will be fiaol, except in coses of mistake or
fraud.
30. Appeals to tbe Board of Executive Ortloers frost the decision of the Awarding Coiomlttec roust be in writing, and must sut> eloirly the reasons for, and facta by which It Is propoaed to establish tbe apjwal, and tbe same
must be mode before 6 o'clock of the day on
which the cootested premium is awarded.

PREMIUMS.
31. Blue ribbon or card denotes first premi
um; red rtbboo or cord denotes second premi
um ; white ribbon or ckfd denotes third premV'-mm.
32. Premiums wtU not be paid on anlmala
or arllclM removed from tbe exhibition before
tho close, unless such removal bos the special
apprevil of the Executive Cfilceri of the Aisocletloo.
33. Cub premiums will be paid by tba
Treuurer, on and after Octo(>er 10, 1891, at hu
ofiice fn Bangor Me., and be will forward any
premium not so paid, to any point, in soph
manner as tbo person entitled to tbo same ixay^iidicate In wHilng, the following provision hav*
lug t)een adopted:
That all premlams awarded, except tbe Aasoclxtion medals, may be liable to pro-rata in
duction sulllcleol to meet any deffL-ieocy toot
may occur lu tbe receipts, to meet satd premi
ums and other expenses of the Fair. Medals
aud Diplomas wilt be delivered os soon aa they
are secured from tbe manufacture.'.
34. A regular meeting of the (mitees and
ofilcers will be be d at tbe President's beadqUarUrs, at 0 a. m. each day of Um Fair at tba
Fair Grounds.
33. A postal and pockog offl e will be kefi
opra during tbs Fair at the-Scerqiary’s office.
CorfespobdcQco inteaded for exhlbiiors or visitbfs» that is addressed.care,of tbb Eastern Maine
Slate Fair, Bangor, Maine, will be forwarded
promptly to said postal ulUce at tbe grounds.
GUESIS.
36. Ample provision will l>e made for tha ae(v>mo<]«ilou of reporters for the press. A preas
headquarters bos been provided at tbe grounds.
37. Telephone and telegraph connections at
the President's heauquoriers at tbe grounds
With all points.
38. VFhtm tba oo'mpetiug animals or artlolaa
Jo tbe same class In any deportment ore both
adjudged entitled to a |iirst premium, the first
will be awarded to both, and tbe first and aeeond premiums will be equally divided betweaa
such contestaati, and in this case a socond
premium wUl not bs awarded, and the same
rule applies to the second and third premiums.
39. Special premiums will be oflhrod and
the lame will bo anounced la the paperi from
time to time.
40. No premium will be awarded to an ani
mal unworthy, even there ()• oo ouapethloo.
41. No splmu ms liquors will beallowello
be sold Ob tbe premises.
42. Tbe exhibitor or an attendnat mast at
all times be in atteodanoe of itock for tbe pur
pose of giving lofurtnallon to tba judges oud
visitors.
43. Smoking will not ba allowed to any stall
or stable. Sniierinteodeats of departmeote wUl
enforce this rule.
• ,
PRIORS OP ADMISSION.
For single admission to Park, 30 oeota t priv
ate carriages free. An additional fee will be
charged for seats In tbe Grand Stand. Admiss
ion to Norom()tga and City Halls, 23 oeats—
odmlttlogto bulb halls.
la no cose will exhibitors’ season Uektls be
delivered unlese tbeir entraaoe fees have been
paid.
Children under 12 years of age will be admit
ted to tbe Pork at half prioe. Children under 6
years old free.
HemberiLIp, season and sa^lbltors* tickets
are not iranafeeable and will be token up If prerentqd fur odmlsilon by any utbtr person ihoa
the one to whom issued.
Season (IckeO, 92-00, admitting to Pork oed
Halls each day.
Necessary atteudants to exhibitors of stock,
at the dlscrellDn uf the managers, will Ixe admit
ted free only at tbs stock ea trance oo Buck Street
prior to( o'clock a. m. and after 6 o’clock f. N.
each day i)f (he exhibition. Between t^e hours of
8 c'clo^ A. M and 6 o’clock r. m. atteodonta
will not be admitted free, but roust have a tick
et of odmlssloo. Kxhlbliurs will be furnlsbed
with special attendants’ tickets permlstlog them
to remolabn tbe grounds during tbe exhibition.
On this Uckst tbe names of tbe atteadoot and
tbe exhibitor must be plainly wnttea, and In
00 cose will they be transferable. Exhibitors
should moke appllcath^n to the Secretory at the
tlma they moke ibeAr entry of the number of
aiteodonls lequiradExhibitors of single animals will not ba aottUsd to free admuslon for atteodauU.
Application fur odmUston uf otteodants
must accompany tha entry.
Slock attendants not oumlng wltb tba stock
wUl nut, ba admitted free.

THIHOS WOMEN SHOULD KNOW.
TImt pocketbooks are anutUer and neorlp
equurti.
That luxurious pettlooato are on tbe !•ereeae.
Tbat old fashioned tatting In oUkls •
new feature of new embrolderlao.
That pale blue and purple are uoed la
combination by French nu>dUtea.
That eJlk belte with diamond hnoklaaore
worn by ikem who con oNord tham.

.

THE Bifi TIIIE.
The Bangor Fair Will Be
a Wonderons Show.

Great Men and Great Horses 'Will
Gather From Abroad.

Got. Bnrlelgh and National Of
ficials Wm Attend.

tad the Myrtle Peek Combiia*
tien Will Come From the West*

Alhlette

Sporti, Balloon Aioi'iulonfly

Boring Porocliate Flight!*

Sixteen Rnnnf ng Horseii Bet Loose Upon
tho Troek - A GoU OocosiOB*

Come, let os ilt down together end
telfcol the epproeohlng greet Felr.
beve beon some grand lelre In
Mew England in the peat few yeera, the
grendeat ones of ell bering been held In
Bengor, nnder the combined enaploee of
the Mew BngUnd end Eeatern Melne
State Felre.
In Bengor end on Mepleweod Perk,
35.000 people here eaaembled In en efter*
noon; governors, Secrotery of Stete Bleine,
membra of President Clevelend's ceblnet
end noted men from Mew Branswick end
Move Bootle beve thronged the place end
with delight bate wltnesaod tbe won*
derons show end ell have’ prodounoed It
Mgrand.”
Aa e matter of fact, The Eastern Melne
State Felr, which has been held for eight
consecutive yeeiw, has never met with any
thing other then saocesa, and such as have
attended have never experienced other
then delight.
This year of 1891, there is to be given in
Bengor, the most atupendous felr ever
held in the Best, end it is regarding this
that wo would apeak.
The old time Pair, like the old time
muster, was u thing of but a day.
Tbe
good folks of the olden time lived for the
moat part In aeotiona where only stage
coaches offered transportation; tfisy had
but little to exhibit as the product of tho
farm, and the ouatom was for a few to
gather each year, chat, show what little
they had to show and then go home,
hardly wiaer than when they came. But
now ail this la changed.
A fair of today mast be first of all a
thing of magnitude to auooeed. It must
not only furnish an opportunity to exhibit
farm stock and farm products, but music
must be bad; the product of the needle,
the work abop; the akiU of the artist,
apeolmaas of stocks In trade; the products
of tbe mills; new inventions, ourloui
relics, blooded horses and other animals;
athletio sports, each ts racing and base
ball; side shows of all kinds; feats of
daring and of danger, and even oat and
baby sbowa must be pieaented. Whereat
in tbe olden time a premium of five dpi;
lars was thought to be a liberal one, now
tbe publlo call for prlees running away op
into hundreds of dollars, and are not oon*
tent with tbe racing unless a lump sum
of one thousand or more dollars Is hung
up fur tho Free-for-All.
Then, again, the fair of the present day
must be uducatiouaL It must be divided
and aub-dlvided untii it la like tbe chap
ter of a book. There must be a poultry
depaitmont wherein lovers of fowl and
birds can study them and learn of the
progress Id breeding; there most be a
plaoe for tbe swine, another forthesheep;
the oettle must be separated according to
• tbe blood and breeding; draught horses,
roadsters, breeders, racers and other kinds
must bo BO placed as to enable tbe lover
of the equine to study them carefully.
And all departmanU there moat be oareful men to Judge and look to the welfare
of them all.
Nothing can bo done bap>hazard at a
fait; nothing left to chance,
The man
who comes to Maplewood Park with one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars worth
of horsefleah, as men have done; the man
who oomee with a one hundred thousand
dollar stallion as a man has done; the
govarraent oflloials who put twenty thou
sand dollar tbroQgbbreds into tbe Park
as Now Brunswick officials have dent;
tbe man who bringaaioug aoow for which
he paid three thousand dollars, aa has
beeu done at Maplewood Park, will take
BO ohauoes. 8o tbe big fair muat be man aged with care as well as skUL
Not only educated and given a obanoe
to study, but the populaoe now demand
that matters be so arranged that they can
turn away at any time from these living
hooksand flud pleasureandmirth. When
people oome out now-a-days they want
some genuine pleasure; something to‘
make them laogh; they desire to aee
soineihiBg new, something starttlng.
TJiey e e ready to pay fbr tbe privilege of
B 0 u{, they are ready with their applause
and pn^iae too, but the attraotloa most be
of IhJ genuine sort—a sham won’t do.
but Ibis is not ail.
The pioparations fai the great Bastern
hlnioe Btate Fair reach oat over thouaands
•I miles of tevriloty. Way down Id Ifera
■ooiia and Mow Brauswtek, whaiever
thero bo a rallraad atatlon, tMre tka latuenea of tho coming Bangor Fair Is fslt
and then proparatloni ara mad# lor it

woeks in advanos. Not only in the rail
road olrelss but on tbe farms and In tbe
breeding establishments of the provinces,
abimaU are put in oondttlon and prepar
ations made for their transportation hun
dreds of m Ilea fo Bantfor. Yes, and out
in tbe ooean and on Prinoe Edward Island,
ths people arrange to and do exhibit at
tbe Bangor Fair.
All Maine knows of the Eastern Maine
State Fair' Why there is not a hamlet
that does not feel the rumble of preperBtlen; there is hardly a sohool boy even
who cannot tell yon the day and date.
To an extent it Is so In New Hampshire,
and hundreds from the old Bay State oome
to Bangor annually and to the Fkir. Bo
certain is this each 13 months that ths
great Boston A Mains system gives re
duced rates, while as every one knows,
the Maine Central railroad transport! to
the Fair thousands upon thousands of
people each season, and thoosanda of ani
mals and hundreds of tons of other ex
hibits. Blghtly recognising''tbs week as
tbe great holiday season of the masses,
tho Mains Central management has al
ways been most liberal In the matter of
lo^lpates, so that tbe man of very mod
erate means can attend and with hla
family. It wiU do so this year, and in
this low rate giving, the Maine Central
is joined by the great Canadian Paoiflo,
which operates Hues in Aroostook and
New Bruoswiok. Our friends in the Gar
den of Maine and tbe Maritime Provinces,
wiU have no oause for complaint this year
in this respect.
A big fair management must live np to
ita promises. With Isrgo sums invested
in track,
bDildings, grand atands
etc., it does not do to deal with
the public other than honestly, for once
deceived, the great public would desert
it, leaving Its appliances to rot and run
to waste. No, you can seo at a glance
premises must b>i lived np to, even at the
expense of a financial loss.
This year, as in years before, a book,
known as the Premium List Is Issued,
and can be found at the usnol places or
will bs always mailed on sppliostlon. Tbe
book is larger'this year than ever before,
which fact speaks for itself. It provides
for the giving away in prises, premiums
and purses, tho magnificent sum of
$20)000i00. Five thousand dollars each
dj^ for four oonaeouUvs days. You
know what it all means. No matter who
you arc or where you live, yon are wel
come to the Fair, and If yon be a resident
of the Maritime Provinooa or Maine
you are Invited to compete. What in
formation you may desire, if not found in
this sheet nor In tbe Premium List will
be furnished on application.
Now about <*Fun at a FairT”
The track at Maplewood is one of the
finest on earth. When the season of
1800 opened, the record for one mile over
a half-mile track was with the famous
Jay-£yo-See. It was 2.16^, and horse
men said that was a 2.11 gait over a mile
trsok. But on Maplewood track, last
Beptember, Nelson trotted withont a
skip, three heats: 2.16^^; 2.15)^; 2.15)^,
breaking the record and making Maple
wood track famous all over the country.
Nelson is In tbe West now where he will
undoubtedly lower hls great record of
2.10^, bis last engagement before the
Eastern Maine Stats Fair being at Independenoe, Iowa. Nelson and the other
horses will come East In equine parlor
coaches, and Mr. Nelson has Just written
tbe president of tbe Eastern Maine Btate
Fair that he feels sure that on Maple
wood track ha can lower the record over
a half-mile track to 2.13)^. That would
be a 2.09)^ gait. You may never have
another obanoe to witnesaauoh a alght.
Did you ever hear of Myrtle Peek?
She is one of the smartest women in the
world. She Is engaged for tbe Eastern
Maine Btate Fair and will appear each of
tbs four days. As shs closes sn engage
ment in the State of Missouri, Friday,
previous to the Bangor Fair, arrange
ments have been mads with the Ameri
can Express to transport Miss Peek and
her sixteen horses twelve hundred miles,
BO all can be on band at the Bangor open
ing. This feature calls for two thousand
dollars but the contract has been signed
and sealed.
W ho is Miss Peek and what can she
doT
She is one of the famous horsewomen
of tbe word. Here is a list of her feats:
Miss Peek, in her race against the
World-Renowned Riderless Horse, «Lopg
View,” competing in a race against her
and returning to tbe judges' stand, look
ing up to the Judges to bear tbe dceislon.
-Miss Peek, in her Marvelous Roman
Standing Race, siaudlng upon tbe books
of two thoroughbred running horses.
She has ridden one mile this way in the
remarkable time of 1.47^, and one halfmile on a half-mile track in the fast
time of 61 seconds, at Wabash, Ind.
Great Double Team Running Race to
65-pound Skeleton wagons, driven by
Miss Peek and Barney 11. Demarest.
Miss Peek, with her 92,500 Famous
Saddle and iVlok Horae, <«Boston.” This
horse Is pronounoed by competent horse
men to have never bad an equal in bis
line. WiU be shown in front of the grand
stand.
Miss Peek will drive her Famous Pac
ing Horse ••Silver Tall” with ••Running
Mate,” which she drove one mile In 2.08
and one mils on a half-mile track in 2.11
at Inter-State Fair, Trenton, N. J., Oot.
8d, 1890.
Also, Miss Peek and bar High Jumper,
•‘Queen Bees.” Record of 6 feet 4 at
Madlsun Square Garden. New York, No
vember, 1890.
'
Do not meke any mistake. MUa Peek
stands upon ths books of two Kentuoky
thoroughbreds and rides a mile faster
than any hone in Maine oan travel. It la
atbrlUing, daring act of an intrepid
boraewoman. Mias Peek gives dally exblbllRms.
Did yon ever see tbe Pareohute Man?
lie takes a balloon, and when a quarter
of a mile or more from earth, be jumpe
frem it into apaoe and desoends to earth.
The last one te exhibit in Bangor, when
be came down, went tbrengh the roof of
a house muck to tke consternation of the
inmatee. Tkle Is one of the moet daring
aete of the aorobate of modern days.
With Miss Peek's combination traveU
Prof. J. M. Jenkins, the Australian Aero
naut and Paraobute Leaper, who enjoys
the dlatlnetion of making the hlgheet
paraohnte leep of any man living, it bping psrfonaed at Roobester, Now Hampatalre, in September, 1889.
But there ate to Im other Journeys Into
thasky*

Tbe temoQS belloonlst, Jamee Allen,
of Providenoe, has been engaged with his
monster balloon, at great expense, to
make aaMnsions, and tbe following
from the Newburyport, Mase., Morning
Herald of Jnly, 1891, tells of an Interest
ing event to occur at that time. The
Herald aeys:
Prof. Jamee Allen and son have en
gagements to make balloon asoensions
from Obioego, at the New England Fair
to be held at Worcester, and the Eastern
State Fair at Bangor, He. A wedding in
the skiee will probably take plaoe at tbe
latter city. ’
Of Prof. Allen and hls balloon life, the
St. Jobnsbnry, Republican has this to
say:
••Today Is my fifty-sixth birthday,”
says tbe veteran aeronaut James K. Allen,
of Providenoe, B. I., yesterday, just be
fore bis balloon wont up, ••and this is my
throe hundred and fift^nth ascension.
All our family are aeronauts—there are
five of ns—and all together we have made
more than seven hundred tsoensions.”
••When did yon make yonr first ascenslonT” queried the reporter.
«In 1866, in Providenoe. From child
hood ballooning had been a bobby with
me and I have made a theoretical study
of it for many years. My principal rea
son for adopting it as a business, how
ever, was that my lungs were weak and I
believed it wonld be a good thing for
them—and so it has proved. It effected
a complete cure.”
••Did you ever meet with an accident
in your balloonlngT”
••Never but onoe. That wss three years
ago, in UaverhllL There was a heavy
gale and aa my balloon bounded from tbe
earth It was dashed against the side of a
house with snob force as to break my
collar-bone and a oonple of my ribs.
That was tbeoiily accident I ever snffered
in all my baUoonlng. I may add that
my experience inolades three years in tbe
Union army In tbe war for the Union
and after tbe close of tbe war, throe
in the Brazilian army, as a balloonist.”
Mr. Allen is a well-preserved man and
bis physical condition goea to show that
ballooning is a bealtbfnl occupation. He
is spare and as straight as an arrow, bis
only noticeable peoallarlty being a tre
mendously l^lg moustache aa white as
snow. He is an exceedingly pleasant
man to moot and has an inazhanstlble
store of entertaining stories connected
with ballooning.
The balloon is a beauty, like all bal
loons. It Is bran.new and its manufac
ture calls for 426 yards of the best cotton
cloth. Think of a sack requiring 426
yards of cloth 1 It required 16,000 oublo
feet of gas to inflate it and to make tbe
gas called for 4300 pounds each of salphnrio told and iron fillings. The great
diameter of the gas bag is 34 feet and
from the bottom of the basket to the
top of the balloon is about 76 feet. Wilh
coal gas, Mr. Allen sajrs the balloon will
carry only one man besides the aeronaut;
but with hydrogen gas it will carry (with
good weather) four persons. The anchor
weighed Just 40 pounds and attached to
this piece of metal was a rope 130 feet
long. Besides the balloon carries 800
feet of spare drag ropes, for people to
catch nold of when the balloon nears tho
earth. Tbe basket is a fragile-looking
affair, measuring only about two and a
half by three feet; and comparatively
few people would like to risk themselves
in it between earth and heaven. Mr.
Allen says, however, that in all his ex
perience he never knew one of his pasengers to be frightened. As the balloon
bounds up to the sky there is apt to be
a gasp and a catching of breath, just aa
when one takes a plunge into cold water;
bat after that there la nothing but in
tense pleaiAre at tbe magnificent view
and tbe triumph over the elements.
The trapeze performer accompanying
Mr. Alien was Edwin Barnet, who, like
the aeronaut, hails from Providenoe. He
is a young, athlete man, but Is compara
tively a beginner aa a balloonist, this be
ing only his fourth aBoetnion.
••I have praoti<<ed the trapeze from early
boyhood,” said Mr. Barnet to tbe roreportor, ••and have always been thor
oughly In love with tbe businees. Dan
ger T No more danger doing the trapeze
with a balloon than anywhere else. Then,
again, I am something of a fatalist. If a
man is born to be killed by a trapese aaoldent, wby, he can't evade his destiny.
What is to happen will happen, and some
men are bom to hung and others to be
drowned, stod so on.”
••But did you not feel a trifle shaky
when you made your first asoenslonT”
••Not a bit of it. You know when tho
balloon bounds up into tbe sir it seems
to a person in It just as though the bal
loon were stationary and the earth had
suddenly dropped down.
Then the
grandear of the scenery and tbe sense of
flying through tbe air absorb all your
thoughts, and there is no sensation of
danger.”
Tbe Bseenslon'was set for 3 o^olook, but
it was just four when the balloon stwted
on Its voyage to the moon. In the mean
time the ImmoDBe crowd—and It was so
big that it well deserves tbe term Immense
.-^breathed hydrogen gas with great ap
parent satisfaction, and guessed which
man was tbe ssoenaloniBt. Some of tbe
guesses were a trifle wild, as a lot of the
visitors got it into their heads that the
efficient Secretary of tbe Agricultural So
ciety was tbe trapeze performer, which
was a great misconception.
At 4 o'clock everything was In readi
ness, Mr. Allen gave ths word, and slow
ly add grandly tbe bkiloon swept Into the
air, furnishing a speotaclo truly magnifi
cent. It rose in a nearly straight line for
a short diatanoe and then, BtiU rising,
was swept gently In a Bouthwesterly di
rection and finally disappeared in the
west. Aa the big alr-shlp want up, Mr.
Allou stood leaning over the edge of tbe
basket with a highly nnooncerned air and
Mr. Barnet grasped bla trapeze and pro
ceedod to perform all sorts of athletio
feats from the giddy perch. It was
enough to make a spectator’s blood run
cold. Moat people wouldn’t go up In a
balloon for a warrantee deed of the whole
of Caledonia county, much less go up
hsoging to a trapeze.
Gradually the balloon dwindled In size
finally it appeared about the else of an
orange aud disappeared—passing below
the borlxon in Just half an hour, from the
stsrt.
, .
Each year, when ^ be hss been at Bar
Harbor Hon. James Q. Blaine has beeu a
apeetator to ths Eastern Maine State Fair
and last year was no exception. Then
be came with Gov. Burleigh and General
Manager Fayson Tucker, of the Maine
Central; they all
were
delighted
with the great fair and said so. They are
coming this year, and already Mr. Tucker
has tendered a special train for Mr. Blaine
and if Fresident Harrison is down at Bur
Harbor in tbs early September, as It is
expected he will be, he too will attend
with Ur. Blaine. Then there la to be
Governor’s Day whsnalarge patty of not
ables will be on hand, aud tbe officials
of the great Canadian Faolflo read are
expected too.
Bangor is one of tlie lively, bustling
and thriving oitisa of New England. She
oan and does take oare of a crowd hand
somely and however taxed her hospitality
it has never failed. She has a big Opera
Houae, by far the finest In the State,
wherein elegant entertainments are given
each evening of Fair week. With ail
these opportnnitlee for eight seeing,
pleasure and study, don’t you think you
bad better arrange to attend tbe East
ern Usine State Fait in Bangor next
Beptember 1, 3, 8 and 4T

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
CATTIiB DSPABTMKfT.

Superlatendent of tbli DepartmlDt, Slljali
Smith, of Baogor.
Entries close in this Department Monday,
Anpuit 17.
This rule is Imperative.
»
I. Each exhibitor In this department will be
charged an entraaoe fee of 93.00 which moet
accompany tbe entry, and will give free admlsiion to exhibitor to tbe Park.
3. Animals competing for these prtmlnms
most have been owoed la Maine at least sixty
days before tbe exhibition.
3. ExblWtort compiUng for tbe fat stock
premfnms shall fomish a written statement In
detail of their method of feeding, etc., andeannot divide a pair for the pnrpoee of eompeting
for single premlnmi; nor will they be allowed
to compete In the other classes.
4. The Executive Officers avail be allowed
to reject any animal they may oonslder nnworthy.
6. Divisions 10, II, 13 and 18, and for fat
cattle, are special State premloms.
6. Awarding Committees in Cattle Depart
ment are expressly instructed that it is their
duty in every case to require from each exhibi
tor, in lots of runs biuibdb, satisfactory evi
dence of parity of toeeding, as claimed; and
each committee in atvarding a premium in any
such lot, will be U’lderstood to say by such
award, that In their opinion, the animals re
ceiving a premium are bejond a reasonable
doubt purely bred, u claimed. They xre
further instmcted that If they shall have a good
reason to belters that iny exhibitor, by say
false entry or otherwise, attempts to deceive tbe
committee or the public, and obtain a premium
by misrepresentation, they ihall report tbe fact
at once to the President, who will caase an In
vestigation of ths case; and if it is clearly
shown that fraud was attempted, the exhibitor
fhni offondlog most, ipon the order of tbe Ex
ecutive Officers of the SooMty, be excluded
from competition at this fair.
7. Breeding aulmals, exhibited as sudt,
must be In breeding oonditlon, and evidence
must be produced, If required, that they are
breeders and not barren animals. All threeyear-old heifers la the Mveral classes mast have
borne a calf prevloos'to tbe exhibition or the
belter cannot compete.
8- All appUeatlons for entry of thorough
bred cattle most be aecompauM with the name
and age (In years and months) of the animal
to be exhibited and tbe name of Its sire sad
dam.
9. Pedigrees of all tborongbbred aplraals
in all cases, must be traceable to some Ameri
can or foreign berd-b>ok for the pattidular
breeds to which they belong.
10. Judges will not award sweepstakes prominms in this department In any dlvlsloa un
less tbe animals are sDpsrler In every re

Bert pair of tralaod item two yom oM or
over, 98 lit, 4 2d, 18rd.
Best pair of trained steers under two ysari
old, 98 let, 4 8d, sard.
DIVISION 18.
MATOBSD OXBM OB STBUS.

Color, form and dlspoeition to bs eoo«ld«rod.
Best pair fonr years old aadovsr, 916 lit, 9
2d.
Best pair three years old and nudorfonr, 910
lit, 6
Beit pair two years old and nnder three, 96
lit. 6 24.
Best pair one year old and nnder two, 961st,
8 2d.
Best pair steer calves, 96 1*t« 8 9d.
DIVISION 18.
OBAND TRIAL OV rULLINO OXBN.

Exblbiton may enter tbe same pair of oxen
or steers in as many palling daspes aa tbsy are
willing to pay the entrAoce fee la and take tbeir
chances, provided they comply wlth ibe rules
andregnUtlons.
An sotroncs fee of tO.per cent, la each class
will be chanted on palUng oxsn and stesrs, five
to enter and three to start.
An sstranci fee of 6^r cent. <rf the aggre
gate amonnt of parse uu eacn class entered in
must acoompsny the satry and the addinoual
6 per cent'wili oaly be required from winners.
Exhibitors will please note that they most make
entry and enclose tbe fee of 6 per cent, fur
palling oxen with the itocA eatrlSe which close
Angnst 17.
Toe Sodety reserve the light to allow tbe
trial of pulling oxen made wilh a less number
of entilM. also the right tm this case to rednee
tbe poTN, and if so ample notice will be given.
Otherwise tbe entry fee will be refnaded.
For all oxen 7 ft. 6 io. and over or nnder, 920
1st, 10 2d, 6 8d.
For all oxen and steers 7 ft 8 in. and nnder,
916 lit, 10 2U, 6 3rd.
Fur all oxen add steers 6 ft. 6 in. and nnder,
910 lit, 62a, 3 Srd.
•WHTSTAKBS.

Not less than five yoke to start, u it Is not
tbe Intention of tbe Sodety to award premlnras
in these classes for a walk over
Fur all oxen and steers 7 ft. 3 In. and over,
920 1st. 10 2d.
For sU oxen and steers under 7 ft. 2ia., 910
1st, 0 3d.
DIVISION 18 1-2
■BBOZAL BAT OATTLB BEBNIUlll.

No primlams will be awarded for fat cattia
nnlees tbs animals an op to the standard ro*
qnirsd for market.
Pain oannet be divided as anImUs, oompet*
log in pain cannot bs entered as single animals,
nor will any pair or single pnlmal be allowsd
to compete for bat one piemlum excepting for
sweepstakes, town tesmi and matebea oxen.
OXSN AND STUBBS IN PAtBS.

Best pair four yean old and over, 926
isLlOU 10 Srd.
Best pair three yean old, 920 1st, 10 2d, 10
pair two yean old, 926 1st, 16 2d, 10
Srd.
Beit pair one year old, 920 lit, 13 3d, 8 Srd.
Best pair calves, $16 lit, 10 2d, 0 Srd.
BBST BAT SnOLB ANIMAL.

Best two year old, 910 lit. 8 2d, 6 Srd.
Best one year old, 96 Ut, 6 3d, 4 Srd.
best (at calf, 96 lit, 4 2d, 3 Srd.
Bweepstakes fat catue In pain, 925 lit,
16 2d.
riwsepstakes fat single animals, 9101st, 6 2d.
OXEN AND STBBBSBReO AND BAISBD
UIBITOB.

BT BX-

Best pair three yean old, 916 1ft, 10 2d, 6
Srd.
Best pair two yean old, 88 lit, 6 2d, 4 Srd
spect.
Beit pair one year old. $9 Hti 6 2d, 4 8rd.
II. The publle examination and exhibit of
Best pair caltes, $6 !><• 4 2d, 3 Srd.
breeding caule, working oxen and steers will
be made at the cattle rings and not upon tbe race
track.
12. Exhibitors In this department wUl re
port at the office of the Seperlnteadent at 8
o’clock each morning for insuactioas.
DIVIBION1.
SHOBT-BOBN STOCK.
Judges^Bxperts selected by tbe Sodety.

8HKEP I>£PABTatEIIT*

Snperlntendent of this department, Elijah
Smitn, Bangor.
Animals mast bo registered and satisfactory
evidence of tbeir eligibility of record la tbeir
rospeotive Herd Books most be fnnilshed.
Beglsten of dUfereot breeds to be considered
antnerlty as to pul^ of blood.
Each exhibitor 1# this department will be
charged as satrance fee of 9i.00 which must
accompany the entry and will eatitie exhibitor
BCLLB.
to J^Btk seatoa ticket
|'
Best hull three years and over with not less
Bheep mast be fegisterod and a eertUted copy
than three of hls get. 926 1st, 16 2d, 6 3rd.
of registration mnsi accompany the sotry.
Best bull two years old and over, 916 lit, 10
DIVISION 14.
2d, 6 3rd.
Best bull one year old and nnder two, 910
Ist. 6 2d, 8 S(d.
Best bull calf under one year, 96 1st, 8 Sd, 2
3rd.
cows, BSiVBas Aim calvbi.
Best cow three years old and over, 910 let,
10 2d. 6 3d.
Beet cow two years old and under three, 910
1st 0 2d, 8 d<l.
Best cow one year old and under two, 961st,
6 2d, 8 Srd.
B-st heifer calf underooe year, 96 1st, 8 2d,
3 8d.
Tbe same premloms as per Short Homs are
oflered for—
DIVISION a.
BOLSTinV STOOX.

oomwoLB Buoxn.

Two yean old sBd over, with Mx of hls get,
910 lit. 6 2d.
^
One ymr old and xader two, 96 lit 4 2d.
Back lambs, not lass than three, 96 lit, 8
3d.
COLTSWOLD XWBS.

Not less than tldee in nnmber.
Two yean old and over, 96 lit, 4 3d.
Oae year old and under two, 96 Isi, 4 21.
Ewe lambs, and not less than three, 96 1st,

8 2<1.

Tbe same piemlams as for CotswolJi to gov
ern each of the following classes:
DIVISION 16.
LBIOUTOB.

DIVISION 8.

DIVISION 16.

XBBSBTS.
In the Jersey cla«f, tbe American cattle dob
and tbe H«ln'« Herd Book Jerseys will com
pete together a« one class, and the premloms
will be awarded to the best animals, as jadged by
tbe experts, who will be guided by the scale of
points used for Jodglng Jersry cattia.
DIVISION 4.
UBKBronn tToox.

KAMBSntBn DOWNS.

DIVISION 6.
svesxx.
BU1X0.
Best hull two years old and oter, 916 lit,
10 3d.
Best hull one year old and under two, 910
1st. 6 2d.
Best bon calf nnder one year, 96 lit, 8
2d.
oows, HBivans and oalvbi.
Best cow two years old aud over, 916 1ft, 6
3d.
Beat cow one year old and nnder two. 981st,
6 2d.
Best heifer calf under one year, 96 1st, 8
2d.
Tbe foUowlog herd premiums only are of
fered Divisions 6, 7 aud 8.
DIVISION 6.
aOBENABT STOOX.
For the best bull two yean old aud over, and
one cow four years old or over, one cow three
years old and over, bsifer two yean and under
tlm, hstfor one and under two, bsifer six
months and nodsr one ystf bred and raised by
the exhibitor, 925 lit, 16 2d, 6 8d
Two herds mnit enter la order to compete for
premiwm, otherwise the eatraoce money will be
refunded the week before tbe exhibition.
DiyiSION 7.
rdteliB SMavs.
DIVISIONS.
ATUHIBBS.
DIVISION 9.
ooADB ox oaoss Baann voa daibt rxrBvosBs.
ouADS tansiT.
oows AND HBiriBS.
Best cow three yean old or over, 910 lit, 6

2d.

Best heifer two years old and nnder three, 96
1st. 8 2d.
Bfst heifer one year old and under two, 94
let,2 3J.
Grades will all be uatgaed to that part of tbe
grounds set aside for Qrades.
GOADS HOLaniM.
QUADS ATasUIRB.

The same premium* to govern each dais.
DIVISION 10.
TOWN TIAMa.

Best town team of five yoke of oxen, three
yean old, and over, 926 Itt, 10 2d.
be»t town team or 11 »e yoke of steers two
years old and under, 930 lit, 10 Sd.
DIVISION 11.
WOnXlNO OXBN AND STinas,

Age, else and quality to be considered.
Tbe Oommlt-ee will demand such tests of
oxsn and steen under their control as they
may deem proper.
Bast yoke fonr years old and over, 926 1st.
10 2d, 6 3d.
• V
BMt tbreo years old and nnder fonr, 916 lit,
10 3d, 6 3d.
Beit two years old and under three, 910 let.
7 M, 8 Sd.
•»
1
Best one year old and under two, 98 lit,0Sd,
8 8rd.
Best pair o< steer oolves, #91st, • ad, I 84.

y

DIVISION 17.
OXBOXD DOWNS.

DIVISION 18.
SODTa DOWNS,

DIVISION 10.
MBBtNOS.

DIVISION 20.
tHBoreniBBs.

FAT SHEEP PREMIUMS.
Not to compete in other classes.
Best three wetben of any of the loxg wool,
ill to compete together in one clus, two yean
old and over, 9 6 1>1> 4 2d, 3 8rd.
Best three wetben one year old, 90 lit, 4
2d, 2 3rd.
'
Best three lambs, 96 lit, 4 2d, 3 Srd.
Ewes tbe same.
Middle WoolJ,ladadlog Donets and Merinos,
all to compete In one class, same as above.
Grades can compete with ths pore bred for the
fat pnmlnms.
Animal competing in the breeding claises
connot compete for fat premlams, nor will any
premlom be awarded for fat sheep unless the
animals are np to tbe standard reqnlt^ fur tbe
market.
SWUVM DBPARTaiElfT.

stjte, action, oonstltution and eedarlng prop
erties. as well as thiLfpesd of tbe aalmal. an to
be taken late oouslMratlon.
8. Exblbiton of borres are required to keep
the doors of tbslr stall open from 0 to 13, and
from 1 to 6 each day. Non-compUanoe with
this rule will,forfeit all claim for premium.
81-3. All exhibitors In this departmeot
mnit have a card attached to the bridle or
baiter of tbe enlmal on exhibition, on which
moet be written or printed the name. age. pedlcree and name of owser, with P. O. adare«s.
Exhibitors can pronue.the cards at the office
of the Baperlnteadeot.
4. (As horses poeegtteg no merit whatever,
and nut worthy of sxhlbulon, have In some
eases been entered merelv In order to seonre
stabling at tbe expense of ibe Buclety, the 8aperlntlndent of this department Is empowered
when any eaeei of this kind are reported, to
order tbe animals IO entered off the greondi.j
6. Exhibitors In this deporment will repert
at (be office of the Snperlntendent at 6 o’clock
each morning for Iniinctioos.
0. ExblOuon are reqnlred in divisions ior
trotting-stock stallions and stallions for raising
gentlsmeo’s driving horses to fnrnlib pe«llfree.
official record and merit of progeny at the time
of making entry, and tbe isme for brooi^
marre.
7. In case two itaMoni soon tbe sama and
the hbNMst Domber of points they will be cunildeted equal, and the first and seoond pre
miums will be divided squally between tbe two.
In tbe eveot that three italUoos score tbe same
and tbe highest nnmber of points, the first,
second and third premloms will be divided
equally between tbe three If tbe first premmm is awarded wllfaoat sneb a c mteet, sad
In oompetltlon for tbe second premium, two o'
more of tbe contestants score tbe same and the
hUrbest nnraber of points the second and third
premloms will be divided cqnally between snob
competilort, and la aach a case there wootd be
no ^IrdDnmlnm, bat If only tbote entitled to
tbe ulru premium score the same nnmher of
points this premlnm would be divided eqnally
betweeu those having tbe same nnmber of
points, and the same rale applies to brood
mares.
8. *1110 lodges will examine tbe records, and
If found comd will award tbe premloms aoeordingly. Ik is for tbe Interest of the exhibi
tor tbat he makes bis records as plain and
clear as possible that he may not be de
prived of any points for want of evidence.
6. Tbe rhonrd for speed ptrformance
la the .trottiof stock afid for tbe gtotiemen’s driving horse classes, sbsll be
oonoted bat once, and tbe Jndgee will
credit tbe record having tbe largest nnmbsr
of points, thus: A record ior tbe eBme
animal as a one year old, two years old, thiae
years old, four years old and over, only tbe
number of points for one of all tbe rteorda, will
be credited. The exhibitor will bo entitled to
tbe benefit of having placed to hls credit, the
one record which will gave him tbe greatsst
number of points; aed this speed performance
record will M credited to both sire and dam,
giving to them the same nnmber of points for
ipeea recoro, u any of tbeir progeny are en
titled to have placed to their credit nnder this
rale.
10. Wbst Is ment by ••Has or oan show 8
mlDQtes, etc.,” Is the horse mnit either have a
record or show to tbajLdges afnll mild to do*
termlna hts speed.
11. For awarding tbe pramrami on 4 years
•Id. 8 years old, 8 yaart old, and 1 year old
Bloiogs and fillies, tbe JndgM will be governed
7 BISS, styb, action, disposition, speed and
pedigree.
13. Division 34, 26 and 36 1-3 for Clydes
dales and PetoherOQs, and division 30 are open
to competition to tbe State of Maine and Mari
time Fravlnces.
No horse will be allowed a prlM nnlesi
sound, except in the case of stallions and brood
mares iojnred by aoddents, which injurv roast
not lessen their nssfaioess for breeding pur
poses.
Points of tho Btolllon.
TBOmNO BTOCC STALLION.
The Jndsres will be governed by tbe following
rales til awarding the staUlon premiums.
raniOBn.
Standard bred stallion, 6 points.
BtaUlon by a standard sire, progenv, of a
nen-slaadara dam provided she nas a record of
2,40 or bettor, 2 points.
WhOD the sire has a record of 2.86 or better,
'8 points.
when the dam has a reeoxd of 3.86 or belter,
2 ppimsWhen tbe sire has a record of 3.30 or better,
4 points.
wiua the dam has a record of 8 80 or better,
4 points.
For tbe tire having any of bis progeny, with
a record of 3.86 or better, 3 points.
For the dam haring any of her progeny,
with a record of 3.36 or belter, 3 points.
For the she havlag any of hls progeny, with
a record 2.80 or better, 4 points.
Fur the dam having any of her progeny,
with a record of 3 30 or better, 4 points.
For each second sire haring a record of 3.80
or butter, 3 points.
For etca second dam haring a record of 2.30
or better, 2 points.
For each secund sire bavlng any of hls pro
geny, with a record of 2 30 or better, 2 points.
For each second dam having any of her pro
geny, with a record of 2 31 or better. 3 points.
For each third sire having a record of 2.30
or better, 1 point.
For each thtrd dam baring a record of 2 SO
or better, 1 pelat.
For eecb thtrd sire baring any of hls proge», with a record of 2.80 or lietter, 1 point.
Fur each third dam having any of her pro
geny, with a record of 3 SO or butter, 1 point.
OBkDlT FOB FBBVOaMANCB.
Horses otherwise bred, five years old and
over. ma«t tmve a.veoosd or be able to show to
the Judges 2 40 or better; 4yesm old 8 46; 8
years cm, 2 60 ; 2 years old, 8.00; 1 year old,
l.CO fox half mUa, In ordm to enter lu this
Nail, after which the following points wUl
govern the award t
Record.
Points.
8.401
3.87.............................................................. ...
2.34.............................................................. ...
2 324
2 30................. ....................................... 6
2.19.............................................................. ...

E

2.2B..................................................................... ....

2.27.............................................................. ...
2.2d,«****••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 9

..................................... .
......................................... .
2.20

8.84.........;................................................... It
3.33............................................................... IS
2.31••
14
2 20.............................................................. .
2 19.................................*........................... .
3 18.............................................................. .
3 17.............................................................. ..

..................................... .

2.10

2 16............................... .............................. ..
2.14...............................................................27
3.18.••••••••••••«•••••••••*••«••••••••••29
2 18............................................ .............81
2.U...............................................................St
2.10............................................................36
BUST OBNBBAL MAKB DP.
Judges to be governed by the following teble
In awarding points for the bpst gensral make
npt
Bye................................................................. ....
Hskd................................
7
Neck...................................................................
Shoulders, 3; Cbeit, 4; Forearms, 8.,......,io
Barrel, 8; ooupiings, 6.................................. q
Quarters,4;Croop, 3;8tlflss,8; OAsklni, 3..12
Hock.............................................................. ...
Eases................................................................
BWnPtTAKBS.
Csnnqn, 8; Pasterns, 8......................................
Best sow, with litter of sacking pigs of any Feet.............. ...................................................
4
breed, lacludlng grades of not less than six Color, 2; Coat, 3.....................
in number, ago, size and quality to be oon- SiM, 6; Subsuuioe, 6............................. .....lu
ildeitd, 910 lit, 6 3d.
Symmetry.................................................................
Best pan of brtedlag bogs of any breed, In- Action, 6; Style, 4......................................... .
eluding Orades tu oonslst of one boar and four
rOUB VnAB OLDS.
suwi over one yasr, owned by the exhibitor,
Points;
age, sue and quality to be considered, 910 lit, BmoM.
0 2d.
2 43...........'•................... ••V.V.V.V.V.*..!.t. 3
Awards for exhibits not mentioned In this
8.41..............................................................
...
cImi most be approved by the Execntlve
2.:t0.............................................................. ...
Officers of the Secivty.
837.......... 6
2 86...................................................................
nOBBU ISMPABTMEIfT.
8.83................................................................
8.31.............................................................. ...
Soperlntendent of tbli deportment, B. H.
8.30.............................................................1 0
Oreeiey, Bllaworth, Vice President of tbe
2.29....••••....•••.i...10
Eutern Maine State Fair.
8.28.............................................................. ...
AssHiaiit Hupsrlntendent, Major W. F.
Hording, Bongur.
8 27....,....^,12
Eatrtea elute Angnat 17.
a.<6...............................
1. Exhibitors U this department will be
charged an entrance fee of 10 per cent, of tbe
aggregate emonnt of premlnin offi^ in the
class in which entry te made and tbe same most
accompany tbe entry. Bxhiblion whoee entry
fees la the horse department amonnt to three
dollsrs or over, will bs emitleu to an exhibitor’s
season tiukej, admitting to Park. In case the
8.48....................................................
SDtry fee In this departmaol amounts to less than
2.46...a..,,a, ..•••••.,-8
three doUan, the exhibitor wUl be eotUled to the
ticket provued the dUfeienos between the
amonnt of entoy fee and three doUore Is
paid.
8. In testing tbe speed of hones, each ani
3M.............................................................. ...
mal three years old and over Is to go to wagon
a39...vu>'.'j............................................... g
or harness. In maklag the awncdila this class,
•5‘—................................................. .
titogeBaralgoM qnalutei, itteh #• breeding,
Saperlniendent of this department, Elijah
Smith.
Swine must be pare bred and registered or
eligible to registry. Qrades cannot compete for
premtnms, exiept in sweepstakes.
Each exhibitor la this dtportment will be
charged an ratraoce fee of >‘j, which muit ac
company the envy, and will entitle exhibitor
to Park season ticket.
DIVISION 81.
Best Berkshire boar oae year and over. 981iL
4 3d.
&it Sow, 98 1st. 4 3d.
Best Poland China, same premium.
Beet Chester Whbe, same pnmlam.
Best Jersey Red, same premlnm.
Best Lancashire, same premium.
Best Yorkshire, same premium.

•s.............. ;.............

..............................

IS::::::::::::::::::::::::”::::;::;:::?

8 88.....«m.
••••••••*•18
3 81».a«•*•••.•■.13
8 29■•«.••■•••••....•**••.*•••.•■•..16
3.28«..■••*•••••*•••••*■••••*••••^....••••16
3 37«**«•..••«••••••••••••.•••••.•••,.*•■•17
8 86......................................................................18
3.36,««•.•.•.•..••.•.•.•.••••••••••«••••••19
TWO TBAB OLDS.
Becord.
Points.
8 66..••..••.••••....••.•.••.•••••••.....•
3.66 ..•••..•••.•...•..«.•••••.••••••.•••••
3 64.•••••••.•••*..••.•*.•.•*....•••..••••
8 63.«.a....••••......••••*••..•••>.••.••.

a
8
4
6

3 48....••.••••..•.•■•..•••■.*••••••..•••• 7
8 46..•• .•..•.••••...•••••••..•..•...•••.• 8
8 44........................................................................ 9
8 48,••••••••••••••••.•••••..•.••••..••...lu
8.40...................................................................... 11
8 S9...*..••••■•*•••••••*••••••••••.......13
8.88..•••••••■••••...•••••••■••..•••M.«..18
8<87•.••■••..•.•••••.••••.•••*••..■...••..14
3>36.. ••*•.• •..••( *•••..«••••• *••••...••..16
2.30...•*••.*••••.•■••..•.••••..••••••..••16
2 34...................................................................... 17
3 88........................................................
18
2 83.................
19
2.81...................................................................... 90
OMB TBAB OLDS—BALF-MXtoL
Record.
*
Folnti.
1.00. ..•.•••.•••••••••••••••••..•.•..••••. 1
1.46......••••••...•••••••••*•••••.••••••• 8
1 44i...■.•.•••.(..■■•*•..•.. .■••■•■••••* 4
1

..t... *••••* ..a. •..•.■••••.*••.. 7

1.83..••••••••••••••.••••••,••••,••••••,..10
L80...................................................................... ...
129................
18
1-28.....•••••.••.••••.,..14
1.87*....*.a.«■••.,••.•.•.•••••••••••••...16
1-88.....................................................................17
186.....................................................................18
1 84......•..•••••.••••,••••••.•••••■•.••.19
1.28...................................................................... 81
1.23...................................................................... 83
121...................................................................... 23
1.20...................................................................... 84
POINTS FOB UOTBRNINO TRB AWARD OF BIST
STALLIONS FOB RAIBINO ORNTLRMXN’S
DRITINQ HOBSBS.
PBOIOBSB.
Stsndsrd bred ttaUion, 0 points.
Stallioo bv a standard sire and tbe progeny
of a non-standard dam, provided sbe bos a
xeoord of three mioutee or better, 4 points.
Fur the sin having a record of a.&n, 1 point;
8.48, 2 points; 2 40, 3 pjiots; 3.3.8, 4 pulnt*.
For tne dam having a record of three minates,l point; 2 60, 2 points; 8.46, 3 points;
2.40, 4 points; 8.86, 6 points.
For each eecond sire having a record of 8.86,
a points.
'
For each seoond dam having a record of 9 85,
a points.
For each third sire having a teoord of 8.86,1
point.
F it each third Earn having a record of S 86,
1 point.
BtaUlons otherwise bred matt have a reeord,
or be able to show to tbe judges 9 60 or bstter,
iB Older to enter In this Class, after whl^ the
fuilowlog points will guvers tbe awaid:
INDIVIDUAL MUBtr.
Best size, style ami action, lOpolnts; 2d best,
6 points; 3d best, 3 points.
'
Best dliposition, 0 points; 2d best, 4 points;
8d best, 8 points.
Record.
PolDts.
2 60.............................................................. •..!
2 37....................................................................4
2.36....................................................................6
•TOOK TO tHOW.
For the best get uodez one yrear old, 8, 8,1.
For tbe best get of one year old, 3,2,1.
For tbe best get of two yeart old, size, style
and action cooildend, 3,2,1.
For the best get of three yean old, size, ityla
and action cooitdered, 3. 3, 1.
For each three yean old that has or can show
three mlontes, 8 points.
Fur each three yean old tbat has or can
•bow a 60, 6 poinis.
For each four yean old that has or can show
three minutes, 8 points.
For each fuor yean old that hu or oan show
3.60.3 polQli.
For each four yean <tid tbat bu or can show
8.46.4 p<^u.
For each four yean old tbat has or can show
2.60, 6 piinti.
For each five yean old that has or can show
2.40 1 point.
For each five yean old that has or can show
2.46, 3 points.
For each five yean old that has or can show
8.40,6 points.
DIVISIGN 22.
BBST TBOtTlNO STOOX STALLION.
Best trotting stock staJlfon 10 years old and
over, 930, 1st, 20 2U, 10, Sd.
Best trotnog stock staiilon 9 yean old, 930
liL 80 2d, 10 8d
Best truttlng stock staUlon 8 yean old, 930
lit, 20 2d. 10 dd.
Best irottlim stock stallioa 7 yean old, 980
Im 20 2d; l^d.
^t trotting stock stallioa 6 yean old 996
lit, 10 2d. 6 3d.
Best trottipg stock StaUlon 6 yoan old 986
lit, 10 9d, 13d.
Best trotting stock StaUlon 4 yean old 920
1st. 10 ad, 6 8d.
Best trotilDg stock staUlon 3 yean old 915
1st 89d,64C
Best trottiag ito^ itaUIoo 2 yean old 9IO
Ut5 8d,8^
Best trotting stock staUlon I year old 9& lit,
lad.aSdT^
DIVISION 23.
STALLIONS FOX X4ZSINO OBNTLBMBN'I DXIVZNQ UOIUBS.
Beit stalUon for ralsixg geotlemen's drlvtog
horses, 6 yean old and over 9i0 lit, 9I6 Sd.
910 3d.
Beit stallion for raising gentlemen’s drlvtog
bone*, 4 yean old, 92 ••1st, 9I0. 8d, 98, .Hd.
^»t staiUun for ranlog gcmlemen s driving
horMs, 3 yean old. 918> 1st, 9IU, 2d, 98, Sd.
Best StaUlon for raising geutiemen^ driving
horses, 2 yean old, 910, lit, 96.2d, 93, 3d
Be«t stali'on for raising geoUemen’s'driving
horses, 1 year old. 90,1st, 93, 2d, 92, 8d.
DIVISION 28 1-2.
Best French roadster thoroughbred staUlon.
926, 1st, 910.2d.
DIVISION 24.
Open to competiUou tu the State of Maine
and Maritime Provlooes.
Best Ulydsidaie staUlon for railing honse
for draft uc axrlcuUursl purposes, three yean
old and over 920 1st IS 2d, lO 8a.
Best Cly* eidalo itaUlen two yean old, 910
lit, 6 2d, 3 8d.
Beit Clydesdale stalUon one year old, 90 Ist
8 2d,2 8d.
Paxctteroni tbe same.
D1V18IDN 26.
Open to oomcetuion to the State of Maine
and Maritime Pruvioces.
Best Clydesdale dratc more, three yean old
and over, for breediug porpoies, with fual by
side, 910 1st, 0 2d, 36a.
Best Clydesdale draft man three yean old,
$6 1st, i2d,2 8d.
Beit ClyiUkdale draft man two yean old,
9.M11, 3 2d. 2 l»c.
Best Clydmdole draft mate one year old. 95
lit. 3 2d. 8 3a
Y
PeruberoDS the same. Oeldlogi toreff yean
old and under, tbe same.
DIVISION 26 1-3.
Open to compeiiUon to tae State of M»ln#
and Maritime Provlnoee.
Beat Grade draft stalUon two years old and
over, 910 1st, 6 2d.
DIVISION 26.
BBSpTlOTTlMO STOOX BBOUU MABB AND FOAL
Trotting stuck brood mares are to be allowed
the same number of points for the records of
tbeir produce, as are KaillOBS for their gut.
Tbe rules for judging trotting stuck ilalUou
wUl govern tile Judges In awardUg tbe peemiumi for truUisg stoek brood maies.
The mare looriDg tbe gresteit cumber of
points will be awarelM tbe first prtmmu; 2d
nnmber of points, 8d premlnm; to number of
points; 3d pnmlam.
Fur tuv ue i loal by side 6 points wlU be atlowtd, 3<i born 8 pulut*. 3d best 2 points, in
both Olvlitooi 26 aad 27. Tbe cash preBlnin
Is for tbe mare atone, bat a first premlan bine
ribbon will be awarded to tbe best irottlog bred
1891 foal, a Mcond premlnm red ribbon & the
ad best, and a third premlam white ribbon for
tbe 3d best.
Best trottiag stock brood mate 10 yean old
and over, with fuai by side, 98a 1st, 10 8d, g
8d«
Best trotting stoek brood man 8 yean oU
and under ten, with fo«i by side, 9801st, 10 8d.
0 8d.
jBni trotting stock brood mare 7 fmm «M

8
Md uultr, with foal b/ aide, |90 let, 10 Sd, ft imXAD MAPI BT OIBLl T7KDU VZmBN TBAXI
OP AOB.
For belt loef of flour bread, $l li^ 60c SiL
DIVISION 37.
For
belt
loaf
of
graham bx^ $1 lit, 60e
»aooD lumi ros Baiaw*
Pirr* Sd.
^
IMO HOMU.
For belt loaf of brown bread, $1 lit, 60o SdTbarntei for ladflog •uUiona tor ralftni
DIVI8ION 84.
MiUet&ea’a drliiog bofMt wiU gonm tba
jodtiai to awatdlng Uia praminmi (or brood aamrao pbpiti, pioxlki, FmniBnvei, nra
loarai (Or railing gvnUemeo’a driniig bortM.
A diploma wlU be awardM for the (oUoi^g:
Too brMdlng of tho dam, bar Indlrldoat But variety pnt up and made by tbe exblUlM}
marit, with »bal aba baa prodncad, will ba oon- beat ipectmen of canned peacbee t ben ip^
auUt^. Tbu pramlnm ii for iba brood mara men of canned Q/nnis; t«ii ipeeiACO of canned
aloaa{tba foal will baoooaUand oal^ M arl- itrawberriei { beat ipeoimen of canned
denoa of tba dam’a marii, tberefora toa bread benlea; but ipeclmeu of canned eheirieet but
ing of tba foal on tba aide of tba lira will not ipeclmen of canned qulnoei t beat ipeclmenoC
ba Ukan Into aooonnt.
eanned tomatocai belt ipecimea ot Mtaerved
tba mare aounog tba graataai oambar of qolnoeetheit ipfclmen of piuarved
polBta vUl ba awaruad tba flrat -fsamluat 9d but ipedmen of pieeerved piomif beet ipectnambar, 2d pramlnm j Od nombar, 8d pr^ men ot ptuerved peare; but ipeamen of pr^
miam
lenred itrawbernu; but ipedmM of preieiTM
Beat brood mara for railing gantlaman’a rupberriu j beet apedmen of
driving boriei, wlib foal br aide, ft jaara old raau i but ipecimen of preeerved obemu;
aoft ovar, ftiO lit, 6 2d, 3 3d.
but Jar of aiiurted pickiu: beat bottle of to*
Bait 0r«)ud mara fur railing gantleman’a driv mato catlap; but bottle of mnihruomoatrap,
ing boraaa, with foal nv aide, 7 and 8 jaara but Jar ot quluce Jilly; bett Jar of af^'Jelty;
^flO lit, 6 2d, 3 3d.
but Jar ^ grape Jelly} but Jar of cvrul
^t brood nuie fur railing jantlimen'idriT- Jelly; ^ut Jar of of itrawberrr jelly; but Jar
Ina noraai, with foal by aide, 8 yean old and of blackberry Jelly. But datb'’ ••Bi
uSor, ftlO lit, B 2d, 8 8d.
medal. Salt to be exhibited at Vanceboro
Wooden Ware bnllolng at Park; all other artlDIVISION 88.
clu in DivUlona 88 and 34 In City HalL
snavT aouu to
.
bi tbitid

Opan to oompatldoD to tba Stata of Malna
and MariUma Frovinoai.
Bait pair draft bonai to ba taitad, $10 lit, 6
3d.
Bait ilngle draft bonaa to ba taitad, ift lit,
83<L
Nat leu than three pair to itart
DIVISION 29.
OBLOINOI.
Open to eompetiUou to the- Stata of Maloa
and Maritime rruvlncei.
Bail gelding four yean old and ovar, gift lit,
10 3d. B 3d..
beat gelding three yeari old, |1B lit, 10 3d,
BiSd.
belt gelding two yeara old, $10 lit, ft 3d, 8,
8d.
Beit gelding one year old, $10 lit, 5 3d, 8
Sd.
DIVISION SO.
riLLIBI.

Open tb competloQ to the Stata of Maine and
Maraima Povincei.
Same premlami (or filllai ai for getdinga.
DIVISION 81.
OBNTLBMBN I MATOUBD SEITDVO HOBBta. •
Open to cumpetlcton to the State of Maloa
and Maritime rrovlooei.
OattUenMn'i matched driring honai or marea
for carriage, muit be out iaia tbmn IB 1-3 bandi
bigh, of lame gall and general appearaooa.
CloMDaei of match, age, ityla, araon. road
naltUaa, dUpondon and value eonildarad.
[Qft be owned by exhibitor, and moat have
been driven together at leait thirty dayi before
the Pair. Three entrlea required.
Belt pair geotlemeD'i matcbed driving
bo<iea or marei fur carriage to be abown on
track. Three eotrlea .required. $36 lit,
15 2d.
Beit pair honei or mtrei for eoadi or baroQch pnrpoiei. not leai than 18 handi high, to
be ibown on track between heati. Three entiiei teqnlred. $16 lit. 10 3d.
Beit gentlemen'e driving boraa or mara 7
jure old and ever, to be ibown on the track,
ID baggy or road wagon (no boot* or welgbti
aUuwed\ generri make ttp, age, color, ityla,
dlip^ltlon, ipeed, road qnalUlei and valne to
br cuniidared by tba Jndgea. Three entrlei raqolrod. $16 lit, 10
B8d.
Safnepramloa for 6 yaara old and nndar?,
$16 let, 10 2d, 6 3d.

a

A.aBICUl.TDBAI< BEPABTHElfT.

AU artlclM exhibited for priiM in thla de>
parimeot mnit bi on tne tablei by 13 o'clock
M.. on Tneiday, Sept. lit.
TIm committee will meet at II o’clock on
Wedneaday morning, Sept. 2d, or eooner if
they cbooie, to deiarmlne the awardi.
TUli department, excepting Dlvtilone 83 and
and SI, which are to be exhibited at City Hall,
Ji io> be exhibited at the exLibldon bntldingat
tho Pvk.
Bach exhibitor in Divliion 33 which
li to be exblDltad ml tba exnlbltioQ builddfqg at the Park, will ba charged an
an wtranoe fee of $3.00. All axhlbitore pay
ing an entrace fee will be anttUad to an exhlbitoric leaeon ticket, admltOng to tba Park.
No antranoe fee on azblbluln Dlvliloni 33
and M which are to be axhibltad at City Hall.
Ahidei exhibited in eweepitikee cannot
eongieta for alngle or any additional pieminmi.
DIVISION 32.

MBOHAWrOAL, MAimVAOTUXBI, BTO.

There Will be no charge for ipaoe,
exhibitor! wlU be charged $3 00 at the time
tbe entry li made, wbl h will entitle them to
an exblidtor’i leaion ticket, admitting to Park
and UalJi.
Penooi Intending to exhibit are reqneitro
to give notice of ihelr Inuotlon to do lo to
tbe Becntary, itatlng’tbe nature of their ex
hibit and the amonnt of apace reqnired.
DIVISION 8ft.
AeU001.TVnAL IMFLBHUn*:
Hannfactarenofagrienltural Implements are
earnuily requeued to exhibit their producUooi,
ai It li the deilre of the Bocle^ to encourage
aa much ai poiilble tbe ibow of agrionltoral
implementa.
^ ^
No premiom will be awarded in thla dui, bnt
every facility wlU be aflorded for exhlMtora.
Space w U be auigned on application te the
Beuretary.
DIVISION 86.
OAXFBiftxxe' wonx*
For tbe following artlclei a diploma wlU
be awaid-sdi But plain panel door; tet
oroamenul door; but wmdow lub; Mit
window blind; but exblbluon of ikihei,
doori and blind!; brat dlipUy of italr nlli
and neweli; but dmplay monldlnga but
dliplay bracket!; but dUplay wood manteli.
DIVISION 87.
naxBT Am) xrrosaN oTBifiiLt, woonxir waxb,
OOFFBB AKO IEOH WOkX, eTOVBI, BTO.
Coal and parlor itovei, cook itovu, Iron
ware, tin ware, benia warming furoaou for
coal and wood, cooking rangu, family cooking
range, etc. Exhibition of copper work, bran
work, tin ware, Japan ware, home warming
(arnice for wood, home warming fornace for
ooal, gae and oU atorei, nnd fteam apparatna
for cooking food for cattle.
No premlumi will be awarded In thla claw,
bnt every faculty will be aflorded forexblbltora.
Space will be aulgo^ on Auguat 27tb, giving
ample ti»«a to place tbe exhiblte in poaltlon.
DIVISION 38.
OOBPO&AIIOtr MAMOPAOTVBXS.
A diploma will be awarded tbe following:
But flannel, but black broadcloth, belt piece
of doukln, but piece of oaialmere, but piece
of latlaeU but pUoe of oU carpeting, but de
laine. but dlapliaj cotton and woolen boie. but
glogbam, but cotton print, but cotton ibeetmg and ihlrtlng, but white and colored ipool
cotton, Mst mixed cotton and wool cloth, out
cotton twine, but rope and twine, beat dtaplay
of ctrpeta, beit and handaomut dliplay of flva
fancy door maU, but dliplay of window cur-

FBBXOX.

Pair Hoadaai,$3.60 lit,^ 1.60 3d, I Srd.
OAMBI.

Beet exhibition of gamei, three varietiei or
more, $8 lit, 2 2d, 1 3rd.
BAKTAXa.

But exhibition ot bantami, three vartotlee or
autre, 8 lit, 2 2d, I Srd.
TPBKBTI.

Pair Bronse Tnrkeyi, tmly tm one age, $3 Ut,
ISd, 60a Srd.
_
Pair White Tnrkeyi, only on one age, $3 lit,
12a, 00a Srd.
Fair Narraganiatt Tnrkeyi, only on one age,
$2 111, I 2d, 5ua 3rd.
Pair Bad Tnrkeyi, only on one age, $3 lit, 1
3d, 60c. Srd.
Pair Black Tnrkeyi, only on one age, $2 lit,
12d, 00a 3d.
Pair Slate Tnrkeyi, only on one age, $3 lit,
1 Sd, oOa 3rd.

Fair TonlooM Geeie, only on one age, $3 Itt
1 2d, OOe. Srd.
Pair Embden Oeue, only on tme age, $3 lit,
I3d, bOc.Srd.
Pair White China Geeie, only on one age, $3
lit, 1 2d. 6Ua 3rd.
Pair Brown China Geeie, only on one age, $3
liu I 2d, 6Ua Srd.
Pair African Geeie, only on one age, $2 lit,
1 3d, 60a Srd.
Pair Wild Geue, only on <me age, $3 ,lit, 1
2d, OUaSrd.
Pair White Swam, only on one age, $3 lit, 1
2d, OOc. 3rd.
Pair Black Swam, only on one age, $3, lit,
1 2d, OOc. Srd.
Diroxa.
Fair Bouen Dncki, only mt one age, $3 lit, 1
2d, 60a Srd.
Pair Alubu^ Dneki, only on one age, $8
lit, 1 2d, 60a 3rd.
Pair Cayuga Du^ only on om age. $2 lit, 1
2d, dOa Srd.
Pair Muicovy Dneki, only oa one age, $2 lit,
1 2d, 60c. Srd.
Pair PekiQ Dacki, oaly on om age, $3 lit, 1
2d, 6ta Srd.
Fair White Call Dneki, only on one age, $2
lit, 1 3d, 60o Srd.
DIV18ION89.
Pair Gray Call Docks, only on om age, $2
lit, 13d, 60a Srd.
OA&BIAOBI.
FlGBOirS.I
A diploma will be awarded tbe following:
But usortmeot, beat two-aeated covered car
But exhibition of pigeoni, three varieties or
riage. beat top baggy, but open buggy, but more, $3 lit, 3 2d, 1 Sra.
double alelgh.
IFBCIALI.
DIVISION 40.
But Coup of Cipom, $3.00 lit, 1.60 3d.
HmvIui Capon, with Cockerel ot lame
MAounrBBT FOB iroBxiHei wood, mow aws
brood to be shown with him, $3 lit, 12d.
ITONB.

A diploma will bo awarded the following:
But oiaplay hardware for buildera’ use,
brat dlaplay of edge toola, but dlaplay of (irearmi, best dlaplay of cutlery, belt dlaplay of
blackimltha' work, but display of Iron lafes,
l«at diiplaj of orntmenul caatlngi, beat statiouary engloe, but ateam Are engine, beat
TBOBTXBLBa.
eant dog.
Biataxhlbltof V^iaubles (iweapatakaa) $10
Notb—Sewing machinaa may be entered for
lit, 6 3d, 8 Sd.
exhibition only. No awardi will be made by
the Society.
BBXNI.
For tba beet four named variatlai, $3 lit, 1
DIVISION 41.
2d.
MINBkALAkD BOTAWlOAI..
BBBTI.
A diploma will be awarded for the fo'lowFor the bait twelve Tornlp Blood, $2 lit, Ing: But collection of nieful minerali found In
New England, beat collection of foaails, beat
l.Sd.
ouilectloQ UlustratlDg tbe botany of New EngFor the beat twelve Sugar, $2 lit, 1 2d.
Und, belt coitectlOD tUnatraUog tbe etomology
.oAuaxoa.
of New Eogland, but ooHecttou of blrdi(llviog
For the belt ilx Woe Maion, $3 lit, I Sd.
or itnUM). but oullecUon of natural curioiltlei
For the belt alx large Flat Dutch, $3 lit, 1 of New England, but display of dreued
Sd.
granite, beat display of ilatc, but apedmen of
For tba beat ilz Drnmbead Savory, $3 lit, matbleised woou, but ipeclmen of marijlcised
ISd.
ilate, but ipeoimen of garnlte (poUibed), beat
For tba bait ilx Barly Sweinfurth, $3 lit, 1 ipeclmen of potaeb (eidepar, beat collection
Sd.
UtUBtratlng mineralogy of New Eogland, but
For tba beat ilx Red, $3 lit, 1 3d.
•petnmen of autuary marble, but granite and
For the beat ilx savory, $2 lit, 1 2d.
marble (to be dreuM on one aide), but flreOAUBOTB.
bricks, but pru^hxj^a, beaidiaptay ofdrala
For the heft exhibit of carroU, not law than tile, brat table atlt^madh bv exhibitor), but
twelve of any one named variety, $3 lit, 12<L barrel of lime (made by exhibitor), but hrdranllo cement (made by exhibitor), but dieOAUUFLOWBX.
of forage giaaiu.
For the beat exhibit of canliflower, not leu
than ilz of any one variety, $3 lit, 1 3d.
POri.TBT DDPABTBIBNT.
oatBaT.
BViika.
For the beat exhibit of (blanched) celery,
1. Tbe Socle^ will fnimlah itanda and
net leu than lix route of any one named va
ooopa.
Exhibitor!
muat fornlah attendant!
riety, $2 Ibt, 1 2d.
and feed, and le# that tbe coop# ate kept awut
oohx—raoDvoT or 1891.
and dun.
For the beat exhibit of iweel corn, product of
2. No fowl or chick will be allowed on ex
1891, of not leu than 12 eari of any one va hibition or to compete for premiom, uotui ex
riety, $3 lit, 1 2d.
hibited In coopi provided by the Society.
8- No premium will be awarded unleaa the
ONIONI.
For the beat exhibit of not leu than three •pedmene poeeaui ipedal merit, a# tne object
kinda, and not I'll than one peck of anyone li to encourage the breeding of high ciau
poultry.
varied, $3 lit, 2 2d, 1 3d.
4. Merit rather than groai weight ihall
POTATOXi.
govern tbe Judge In making hli awardi on
For the beat bnibel Barly Boie, $1 lit, 60c chicki.
6. Fowl and chick# to be ibown In palra.
Sd.
For the beat buihel Beauty of Hebron, $l No exhibitor aball be allowed to enter more
let. 60o2d.
than three ooopa of (owl and three of cblcki of
For the beat bnibel Snowflake, $1 lit, 60o any one breed.
6. Fowl or chlrki Intended for eale mnit be
Sd.
For the belt bnibel While Elephant, $1 lit, exhibited in ooopa provided by Society.
7. AU entriee moat be to the Secretary on or
ftOoSd.
For the beat bnibel Extra Early Vermont, before Auguat 21tb, 1891, ai noue wUl be re
$l lit, 60 2d.
ceived alter that day.
For the beat bnibel Clark’i No. 1, $1 lit, OOc
8. All poultry foroompetltionaodexhibitlon
muat be lo'poiitlan by noon of the flrat day,
Sd.
For the beat boibal Barly Sommer, $1 lit, nnlM. unavoidably detalnod on the raltroad
ftOoSd.
aa ]a<>glng will commence at 1 f. M. Expert!
Fur the beit boahel Bnrbank'i Seedling!, will judge tbe exhibition. Tbe judgci moit
$1 lit, 60c 2d.
enforce tbe rnlea In awarding tbe premlumi.
The judgei are anthoriud to award the lama
9. Fowl la mount not diiquailfled, to be
premtoaii to une or two additional claiiee If judged by tbelr aiae, ehape and general
BMritorioai.
cbaracteriatlci, and no premium to be awarded
uoleia tbe ipeclmen poaiuiu mlrlL
rUMBUKt.
10. The borrowing of btrdi, or buying to re
For tba heit ilz, $1 lit, 6 lo Sd.
turn after tbe Fair, must be stopped, and any
TOMATOBt.
perioQ datecteo In inch practice will be barred
ont
of tbe ahow and ail premlumi awarded biiir
For the belt exhibit of tomatoei, to loclnde
three dlflarent varietiu, and not 1^ than one withheld.
11. No award will be made on chlcka nnlaia
peck of each kind, $8 lit, 3 2d.
of aufflclent eise to indicate merit.
eQUASUBi.
13. Tbe poultry exhibit will be under tbi
For the beet ilx pore Crookneck, $3 lit, 1 charge ofa Superlnienoant wbowillbe retiuired
by the Society to enforce all rulea.
For the but ilx pore Hnbbard, $3 lit 13d.
18. Space will be aaaigoed by the SnperinFor the beit alx pure Marblehead, $3 lit, 1 teodent, and the moving or changing of fowl,
once in puitlun, muat be under nla auperor the belt atz pare Harrow, $3 lit, 13d.
vlalun.
or the beat ilz pure Turban, $3 lax 13d.
li. The tins! <'Fowr and *‘OhldL''aretbai
Bortbe beat alx pure Buunan, FI lit, I 3d.
defined: Fowl a bird batched prior to 1891;
For the beat ilx pore Yokohama, $3 li, I 2d. Oblck a bird batched during 1891.
the beat ilx Eiiez Hybrid, $3 lit, 1 2d,
16. An entry iM of 26 cent! per Dt^ U de
For the beat ilx any other named variety, manded In thif department at Inh time of
$3 lit, 1 Sd.
entry, which wUl entitle tbe exhibitor to free
nae of ooupa.
Tuxmri.
Promluma art oArtd on the foUowing vaPer the but exhibit ot tnrolpe of not^^i net^, of $3 00 lit, $1.00 Sd, and 60o. fur 8rd,
than three klndi and not leee than one-half (■•r rowL and tbe aame premlnmi for fowl art
oflkrtd for chlcka.
bnibel of any one variety, $3 lit, 3 8d.
For ibe but twelve EngUah or Fiat, white or
“ DIVISION 4SL
yrilow. $3 im 13d.
^
AtlATIOa.
For the beat twelve White Swedea, $3 lit, 1
8d.
Pair Light Brabmai, $3 lit, 18d« 60e. Srd.
For the but twelve Yellow Swede#, $3 lit, 1
Pair Dark Brahmaa, $3 lit. 1 3d, 60o 8rd.
2d.
Pair Buff Oocklna, $3 lit, 1 Sd, 60o. 8rd.
For the belt twelve Puple-Top Munich, $S
Pair Partridgt Coonlni, $3 lit, 1 2d, ftOo.
I ad.
^
8rd.
Pair While Cochlna, $3 lit. hSd, 60e. Ird.
DIVISION 88.
Pair BM Oochlni, $3 lit, 13d, ftOe. Srd.
. Pair Langahae Ooohina, $3 lit, 1 3d. ftOo.
xoiimMAni exam, bto.
ftrd.
To be exhibited m CIW HalL
DOBKINOa.
For blit loaf of floor bread, $1 let, 60o 3d.
Pair Silver Gray Dorklngt, $3 lit, 1 Id, OOo.
For belt loaf ot graham bread, $1 lit, 60c
8xd.
Sd.
Pdr WUM Dorklngt, $3 lit, 1 Id, OOe. Ird.
For beM loaf ot brown bread, $l lit,60o3d.

?

But baud wove woolen bUmketo, 1 pair or
more, $2 Ut, 12d.
But band wove table linen, 8 yardi or more,
$1.60 lit, 76c 9d.
But hand wove Unon entih, 10 yaideor
more, 76c lit, AOe Id.
Butdomuilowooieo yam, ft Ibi or moie,
7Dolitf 60o2d.
'
But band knit wooUn Mrici, ftpatn or moie,
reolil,60c2d.
But band knit woolen bou, 8 pain or moro,
Tfte lit, 600 8d.
'
But hand knit illk oocki, 3 pain or moto,
7fto Ut, 60c 3d.
Bui band knit silk bou, 2 pain or more. $l
•FAjrtlB.
lit.75o3d.
^
^
.
^ Fair Whitt Faced Black SpanUh, $3 lit, 1
But hand knit wooieo dnwen, 8 pain or
gd, 60a Srd.
mon, $1 lit, 76e 2d.
. ,
Poor White Leghorn Singte Comb, $3 at, I
Brat hand knit woolen nlUenA mu •• B pain
3d,60o.'8rd.
ormoce, 76olfft, 60o 6d.
. .. . ^
Pair White Leghorn Bora Comb, $2 lit, 12d,
Iteit band knit woolen mlttiBa, ladlu, 3
60a Srd.
pain or more; 76o lit, 60e 3d.
Fair Broirn Leghorn Singte Comb, $3 lit, 1
But hand knit woolen Itgglna, 8 pain or
3d, 60a 3rd.
.
mon, 76e lit, 60o Sd.
Pair Doinlalqna Single Comb, $3 let, 1 2d,
But hand made yam rug, $l let, 60c 2<L
80e8r(L
Beit hand made braided mg, $l lit, 60o 3d.
Pair Amerleaa Domlnlqne, $3 lit, 1 2d, OOo
But band made tufted ng, $1 lit*. &0c id.
Srd.
But hand made illk mg. $1.60 lit, 1
Pair Black Java*, $3 lit. 13d, 60a Srd.
Bolt hand knit ledy’e iktrt, wonted, $1.60
' AXBBIOAW.
^*^ei?crocbet lady’i eklrt, wonted, $1 let, 60
Fair Plymonth Boeka, $3 lit, 1 2d, ftOa
8d.
But hand knit chlld'e iklrt, wonted, $1 let,
Pair Whitt PlymoutkBoekf, $3 lit, 12d, 60a
OOc 2d.
ltd.
Brat crochet ehlld'i eklrt, worsthd, 70elit,
‘^.IT Ooldm W,udoM, ,3 111 1 Ml Wo.
OOc 2d.
Ird.
Beat band knit lady's ilippen, 76o lit, 60o
Pair Whitt Wyandotte, $3 lit, 1 Sd, 60a
3d.
'
Srd.
But hand knit wonted qnllt, $1.60 lit, 1 2d
FOUIX.
But band made woolen comforter, $l lit, OOc
Fllr-W. 0. Buck PoUlh,f3.W lit, 1.W 2d, 2d.
18rd.
Rut band knit cottou qaflt, $t lit, 60p 2d.
Pair W. 0. Whitt PoUih, gAeOItt, 1.60 Sd,
But band made cotton quil^ fancy duigni,
18rd.
^But band made white cotton qnllt, $l.B0 lit,
Fair Colored Dorklngt, $3 lit, 1 3d, ftOo.
Sid.
Pair SUver SpangM Hamburg!, $2 lit, 18d,
Wo. Ird.
^
,
Fair GoldenSpangled Hamburg!, $3 lit, 1
2d, 60o. Srd.
/
Pair Golden FenoUed Hamborgi, $3 lit, 1 Sd,
ftOo. Srd.
Pair Stiver FenoDed Hambnrgi, $3 lit, ISd,
eOe.Srd.
. .
Pair Black Hambargi, $3 let, I 2d, flOe.
Srd.
Fair Whtte Hambnrgi, $2 lit, I 2d, ftOo.
Ird.

DAIBY PBKBniTnS.

SPECIAL.
Open only to competition to tbe dtlieni of the
State of Maine. Kaidi oxblultor In thli de
partment will be charged an eniraoce fee of two
doliara which will entitle the exhibitor to an
exhibitor’s aeuun ticket, admitting to Park
and llalla.
Welgbt to be not lui than tbe amount reqntied
at the time of exhibition. Dairy prodncti to be
examined by tho Judge# the leound day of the
Pair.
Tbe 8ai<>9 package shall not compete bnt for
one premium. Arilclu oompettng for but dli
play cannot compote for ilngie prunlnm.
BUTTBa.
But dliplay of creamery batter, $26 lit, 20
2d. 16 Srd.
^
But firkin creamery batter, not leu than
40 ibe., 16 let, 10 2d, 6 Srd.
Best creamery butter in prints, ndt leu than
8$ Ibe., $16 let, 10 A), 6 Srd.
Brat dairy batter lo prtnu, not lui than 10
Ibe.. $16 let, 10 2d, 8 Srd. 4tb premium $8.
But dai^ butter made by a girl under 16
yeare old, not Mil than 10 Ibt., $i0 let. 8 2d. 6
Srd.
But creamery batter tn 6 or 10 lb. package,
lolid in form for delivery, nnbroken to oomumer, $10 lit, 6 2d. 3 Srd.
Ditto, delJT butter. $10 let, 0 2d. 8 Srd.
But eampie granalar butter ebown in glasi
^ not lua UuinSiba., creamery, $6 lit 8 2d, 2

76c 2d. .
But patchwork qnllt made by person over 76
yean of age, $1.00 lit, 76c 2d.
Beat patchwork qailt made by person nodcr
76 yean of age, $1.60 lit, 76c 2d.
But patchwork qnllt made by child under 16
yean of age, $1 let, 75c 2d.
But dUplay of plain needlework by girl nnder 10 yean of age, $1 jit, OOc 2d.
But crochet hood, iDfant’i, 76o lit, OOo 3d.
But crochet hood, lady'i, $1.00 lit, 76 2d
Beat carriage afghan, wonted, $1.0(1i
2d.
But ehUd’a afgboa, wonted, $1 lit, OOo Sd.
But knit hood, lady’a, $l lit, OOo 2d.
But knit hood, child’i, 760 lit, OOo 2d.
CLASS B.
APFU4VB STtTOH.
Beet table cover, felt or lUk, $1.60 lit, 12d,
60c 3d.
But table learf, felt or lUk, $1 lit, OOc 3d.
Beet chair com, wonted, $I lit, 76o 2d, OOo
Sd.
Beet mantle lambrequin, $1.60 let, 13d.
But icreen, ilik or wont^ $1 lit, 76c 8d.
But lofa pillow, lilk or wonted, $l li^ OOo
2d.
But itand cover, flit or illk, $I lit, OOe 3d.
But banner, felt or lUk, $3 lit. 1 2d, 76o 3d.
^at pin coibion, felt or ilik, 76o lit, OOo 2d.
Beat icreen, $1 lat, OOc 2d.
But iflopping bag, 76o lit, OOo 3d.
CLASS 0.
ZXJieiMaTON ITITOII.

< Bett table cover, felt or Illk, $1.60 lit, ISd,
60o3d.
But table aearf, telt or illk, $1.00 lit, OOe
2d.
Best chair cover, wonted, $1 lit, 76e 2d, 60c
Sd.
Bbit mantle lambreqnin, $1.00 lit, 1 2d.
But lofa pillow, Ilik or wontidi, $1 lit, 76c
2d.
Beat Itand cover, felt or alik, $1 lit, 6O0 2d.
But banner, felt or ilik, $2 lit, 1 2d, 76c, Sd.
But pin cuiblon, felt or etlk, 70c lit, OOc 2d.
B<.it icreen, $1 lit, OOc 2d.
But ahopplng bag, 76c lit, OOo 3d.
CLASS D.
MXXIOAX inTOK.

Beit toilet eet, Meziun, $1.60 lit 1 2d.
Beit tidy, Mexican, ftl lit, 70c 2a.
But tray cloth, Mexktan, $1 lit, 76e Sd.
But tea cloth, Mexican, $1.60 let, 12d.
But finger bowl doyilu, Mexican, $1.60 lit,
76c 2d:
Bast iplaebgr, $l lit, 76c 2d.
But linen handkerchief, Mexican, 76o lit, 60
2d.
But lideboard doth, .Mexican, $1.60 lit, 1
2d.
GLASS X.
nniB AMD TBLVBT.

But table cover, $1.60 .lit, 12d.
But mantle lambrequin, ftl lit, 76c 2d.
but Itand cover, $1 lit, 7m 20.
Beit bed icarf, $3 lit, 1 2d.
But bed quilt, $3 Ilk 1 2d.
But chair cover, $1. lit, 76o Sd.
Bui pin cuiblon, 76c let, 6O0 2d.
But DTOom holder, 76o lit, OOo 3d.
But lofa pillow, $ 1 lit, 60c 2d.
But parlor bag, 76c 1st, 60e 3d.
But opera bag, $1 lit, OOc 2d.
Beat fan bag, 760 lit, OOc 2d.
CLASS F.
anioBiXAirBove.
But silk qnllt, $8 lit. 2 3d, 1 Sd.
But piano cover, $7 lit, 1.60 2d, 1 Sd.
But piano scarf, $2 lit, 1.60 2d, 1 3d.
But aott pillow, Itoman embroidery, $1.60
lit, 1 2d.
But embroldeted ehatr cover, nphoUtered,
$1.60 let, 1 2d.
But book caee, embroidered, $1 lit, 76c 2d.
But stand cover, embroidered iilk, $1.50 let,
76c 2d.
But stand cover, embroidered worsted, $l
lit, OOo 2d.
But broom holder, embroldeted lUk, 76o lit,
OOc 3d.
But slipper case, ambcoldered silk, 1 let, 76o
3d.
Bett lUpper case, embroidered wonted, 76o
Ditto dairy, $6 lit, 8 2d, 3 Srd.
l!L60o2l
B^ toilet set, bolting cloth. 1 lit, 76c 2d.
Beit flrkln dairy butter, $10 lit, • Sd, 6
Srd.
I'----- > But toilet Mtiontline and darned, $1 lit, 76c
3d.
OKXXeB.
But factory ebeeie. not leie than 800 Iba, 8d.But embroidered child’s drui, ellk, 1 lit, 76o
June make, ftlO lit, 10 2nd, 6 Srd.
But embroidered infant’e iklrt, $1.00 lit,
Ditto, Jniy make, $16 lat, 10 2d, 6 Srd,
2d.
Beit factory lage, 201) ibe, $16 let 10 2d, 6 76aBeit
embroidered lady’a skirt, $1.00 lit, 1
Srd.
Brat domeetla not leu than 00 Ibe., $10 1st, 8d.But handkerchlif eaie. lUk embroidered, $1
8 2d, 6 3rd.
lit, 76c 2d.
Ditto, sage, $6 lit. 3 2d.
But portiere, hand- made silk, $21st, 12d.
.But cheeu made by girls over not 16 years
But portiere, hand made, wonted, $1 lit,
of age, not lue than 20 ibe., $10 li^ 6 2d, S
76c
3d.
3rd
But tidy, lUk embroldeted, $l lit, 70o 2d.
For the cow that well give the moit Inchu of
cream at the fair on tbe lecood day, milk to be 2d.But drualog case, embroidered, $1 lit, 76c
ut m deep uns and meaiured on tbe morning
But toilet epron, illk, 76e lit, OOc 2d.
of the third day, $10 lit, fl 2d, 8 Srd.
Beet fancy aorap bukei, $l lat, OOc 2d.
For the cow that will give tbe moet milk on
But piece rlckrack work, ^1.60 let, 12d, 70o
tbe lecond day of tho fair, to be milked In the
pibience ot tbe committee, $10 lit, 6 3d, 8 Srd. 3d..
But piece croaa stitch work, $1.00 lit, 13d,
Tbe owners of oowi oompettng (or tbe milk
3d.
and cream premlnmi, muat fuinlah the cam 76cBut
pledB point laoe work, $1.00 lit, 1 2d,
lor making the teiti.
76c 3d.
Beat piece darned laoe work, $1.00 lit, 1 2d,
76c Sd.
NBEDiaiSWOBK,
MBfBBOlDBBT,
But piice embroidery, button-hole ititch,
PANOV WOBH, BTO.
$1.60 lit, 1 2d, 7O0 Sd.
But piece satin, ititch embroidery, $1.00 lit,
NOBOMBEGA HATJ..
12d, 7m 8d.
But piece of work, skeleton lUtcb, $1,00 let,
aUFBRIMTSNDBMT OF TUII DBFABTMBirr, B. •. 1 2d, 7m Jd.
But lideboard cloth oaUlne, $2 let, 1.00 2d,
BOLLIMB.
18d.
1. Noentranoe fee will be charged on exBeat center piece, $l lit, 76o 2d.
hlbite in thla department and exhibitor! will be
Beit piece Healtoo and point laoe work) $1.60
admitted to tbe Hail, Monday, free; butafwr lie, 1 2d, 76c 8d.
tbu time they wilt be charged the regular adBeit piece Rusaian embroidery, $1.60 Ut, 1
mlralon of 26 cenie, which wlU admit to both 2d.
Norumbega and City Halil, or an exblbltor’a
Beat piece entwork embroidery, $1.60 lit, 1
■ouun ticket for $2.00 admitting to Park and 2d.
HaUe.
But piece perforated felt work, $1.60 Ut, 1
3. Every article entered for exhibition and 2d.
premium, ihaii be under tbe control of the
But tidy, crochet, 70o lit, OOc 2d.
Superintendent of tbe Hall durlog the Fair;
Beit tidy, linen embruidered, 76c Ut, OOc 2d.
but the uioclatlon will in no caie be rupomlBeit linen embroidered night dreis, $l-Ut,
ble for any loii or damage that may occur. 60o3d.
Articlu entered fbr laM will not be placed in
But cotton embroidered night dnu, 76c Ut,
the premium clMni. but in the lalee depart OOc 2d.
ment; and the price muit be marked on each
Belt laoe handkerchief, band made, 76o Ut,
arttcle by the owner.
OOc 2d.
8. Exhibitor! will have tbe right to uU at
But linen handkerchief, embroidered hand
nvate eaia without commluloo. but not to de- made, 75c Ut, OOo 2d.
ver tbe lame unttl tbe clou of the exhibition,
Beat ipluhar, onttlne, 7&o lit, OOe 2d.
without the ooDMiu of tbe Superintendent of But tea cloth, onUine. $1 li^ 76c 2d.
tbU department.
.
Ikit tray olotha outline, $l Ut, 76o 2d.
4. Arilclu that have taken pnmlnmi at
Beat finger bowl doyltei, etchloga, $1 Ut, 76c
prevloue fain of tbli aieoclatlon, ibail be ex 3d.
cluded (rum compedtion for premlnmi, but
But act pillow abama, oatHne, $1 Ut. OOo 2d.
may be entered for ezblblUon or sale only. t>
^t set pillow ihama, Unrn embroidered, $l
6. When bnt one article la exhibited. 11 In Ut, OOc 2d.
the opinion of the Jndgu It Is unwuthy, no
^t set pillow ihami, cotton embroidered,
premium Iball be awarded.
70cUt,60c2d.
6. Every ardcie competing for premlnim,
Beat couched work, ftl 1ft, 6O0 2d.
ihail be entered lo the name of tbe owou ana
Beit ipeclmen daroetl and ouiUoe work, $1.60
maker and wlU not be itcelved nnleu lo en lit. 760 2(1.
tered (exceptdisplays); and muit remam in
But finger bowl doyilu, ontline, $l Ut, 7&o
the hall nnta tbe clou of the Fair.
2d.
But (able cover, ontline, $1.00 Ut. 76o 3d.
CLASS A.
But lideboard cloth, German oora work, $3
DOMBiTlO afAXOFAOrUBBI.
Ut, 12d.
But hand wove rig carpet, 10 yards or more,
But tea cloib, German oord work, $1.60 Ut,
$2 let, 1 Sd.
12d,
But hand wove yam oatpel, 10 yards er ^ B^ tray doth, German oocd work, $1.00 Ut,
nMi«,$3i«t.lld.

C

coueleftelflwi iBietonai et eanh «uW eaMbitod, efeti lafteeptllb laual) ef at kaei
t«re«ra eemeuy bamed •utomi. tarries to;Mumtomi jfu. t and I lamii ba rapariv. laA
Ifcl.
BaetftBU«BT«i^Tytd nerd w«vk. $1 lev •lattad uJuutieae, act embtuetag aav e«te
uikwtiea at raeeimeBi, and m ewudtag «ha
Tftold.
fiemtomi fegetd wil be kati kuk to toe quak
O&AM M*
It; el the epedmeii eaa toe euiu et ftu vaiettiee exhibtsed.
By "tamed vaiftMes" M ueaaft eaek u an
AfttcftM li mil deeartmea* muwfBelaind
prlottoMnary lift, Wftl, tanBor e«BBiii«r •aiaed tad deuritod ta tome itaadaid work
Mreetived far nhftbftiinft and mnaft ee en OU Pefttalcty. m have bua named and a^
|to^ ky eoTje Narieftto w Braes Uerilenlmel
tered by maker.
Brat heavr dnebla oantage haroU wNh
In itooptiog 19 M tka eamker of varietiu rebreecbbiin, 0 let 1 ftd.
But light dottue ketnui withomt kretoUM** qntred in tbie ceilevClou iNe. l) tke floele^
$3 lit, PM.
• nou Dot hitead 10 aaoenatie tke ftiniupHoaBeet coope haineea wltk collar aed kaoMi. tlon ot rariatiu; eau tbe committee will oe Initnieted, in awantteg tke premlame. to kave
$3 Ut, I to.
regard to taalBy and ralae ratker than to the
But hnggy haroiie, $3 let, 1M.
But^moMteam barnua, $1.00 lift^ NkSd. number ofvarieties, and will be eitborlsed to
noomniead
dlploiau fer merhortoei ooUei'Beit expriei or work baxneif. ftS lei. kid.
tiooe embraotog Wee than Ibe Damber otvarleBrat lady’s saddle and bridle, $f let, I 3d.
Beat genUeaaan’i laddM ead Mdit, $3 lift, I tWe reqnired u above.
Exhibits in Nu. 1 aad 8 iweepstakM oaiaol
3d.
compete for single preminas.
Beet gentiemen's truk, $l Ut, ftOe Id.
Beat lady'i trnak, 0 Ut, 1 ftd.
Fiaer Dttrstow—iwaaFerAxae.
Best shopping and irnveileg beg, $1 laft^We
1. For tbe belt general exktbMoa of epplei,
2d.
^
by tbaexlbitor, $10 left, 6 9d, 4 ^rd.
But exbibition eole leether, calf iklBi ead grown
3. For tbe but colleMoa of eppWe for home
moroccu iklov, $2 lit, 1 Sd.
fbr Ibe entire jrear, not leu than eight
But exhibition of Doote end ihoee, hand mu,
varied, $8 let, a ftd, i8rd.
made, $3 lit, 12d.
8. For the but ooUection of crab applu nol
DISFLATB.
leu than five varietiu, $11st, 00a id
Beit dUplay of mlliiaery made ta tbe city,'
•BOOMD DtrUXOV.
$3 Ut, 2 2d.
latriu for preminms In this dlvtsfcm masft
But dlcplay of Jute ead eeps made la dty,
oonilst of from five to ws ipeolmeni, aooordlsg
$3 Ut. 1 2d.
to slse, of each variety exhlmted, end mast be
Beit display of tailoring goods made in
eeparate specimeu from any exhibited to the
$Slm2 2d.
But display of booli, ihoee end elippire flnt divlsMi.
4. For beet dish Alexaftder, $11st, fiOafd.
made In city, $3 let, 1 3d.
0. For but dilb Atturieaa Ooldea Bnuect
But dUplay of confeetlone In shoir oaea,
(S^ 8beipQora^i^$l lit. Bfta Sd.
made in city, $3 lit, 1 2d.
Baldwto. $11st, fiOa 3iL
But dUpuy ot sliver or plated ware, $3 let,
ir$r
7. For but dUk Beaftal.
C im^ 8d.
ISd.
8. For but dlih Black Oxford, $1 Islb
PACtmtOft, DECORATITM AST, BTO* 60a 2d.
9. For bus dlah Bins Fbamala, $1 left,
OOMOBBT BAUr—MOBOMaiOA XAIX AWIIBX.
fiOc.ad.
10. For best disk $flggi’Ambui, $1 1st,
Saperintendent of thU departmeal X. G.
ftOo. 3d.
Boliini.
11. Per best dUh Oelt’i Qmtoce, $1 Isft,
All plctnru mnit be exhibited ta ftamee.
OOc. 2d
CLASS A.
13. FoibertdWh DMverii WlaMt Bweet,
Bett oil painting by prolWatoftal arttel, $10 $1 lit, 60c. 2d.
15. Fer kMt disk Demi (NlM MMe), $1
liL 8 2d.
Ml oil palatlng ot flower! by ameiear, $8 iit.04o.aa.
14. For but dUk Daekess dfOldeakarg, $1
Ut,3 3d.
Ut,60a3d
«
But oil lendicape by amaUnr, $8 lit, 3 3d.
16. Foi but dlah Inriy Bamm $1 lift,
But oil marine view by amaunr, $8 Ui,33d.
But oU pAiotiug of frnit by amateur, $3 Ut, 60c. 8d.
10. ForbuftdUhPaU Barvfty, $Ilft,l0ft.
1.00 3d.
^t oil portrait, $4 Uft, 8 Id.
17. For but dish Fall FIpptft, $1 lift, •$•,
But collection of oil peutiogt, $1 Ut, ft 3d.
But oil painting by boy or girl nader U 2d.
18. For but dtok Fsmitoi, Jl IMb $0% Myean, $3 Ut, 1.M 8<L
19. For best disk Oardaft
^ 1ft,
But water color paUitlDg $y profeitioaal
OOa Sd.
aitUt, $6 Ut, 8 3d.
;
20. Fer but dish Oraraftiitoi, $1 left, Iftm
But water color palntlag by amatenr, $8 lift,
32d.
21. Ferbuftdlih H^ktop tweet, $lli%
CLAS8B.
60a 2cL
22. For beet tiXk Hmkkarfliftti NuMsmeh,
But free band crayon portrait, $S lit 3 3d.
JBut crayon finished photo. poMalt, $3 Ut, $1 Ut, 60a id.
33. For beet dXk Suit Bftml (totoflift
1.60 2d.
Bett water color ftalihea photo, pprtrelt, $1
M OMUt, 8 2d.
^•t paitel flnUbed photo, perdeit, $'i Ut, bead), $1 iii,ftfti.Sd.
26. wbeetdWhElftgedTflrfiiOoftHF^
l.OU 2d.
BeitUDdscapeormerlnelncteyeaor ther- $1 lit, 60a ftd.
36. For but dWb EIm tmEiig, $1M^
coal, $2 Ut, 12d.
Butpen^ or crayon drawing by paptl el OOa td.
37. For beet dlib Large TeOew Becgb
common latool, $llit, OOo 2d.
But map drawing by pepU of eommea (Sweet Borngk), $t Ut. 60a id.
28. Fer but dish Mother, $1M. Iftto li.
school, $1 let 6C0 3d.
29. For but dlah Ifortkeift 8^, $l left, lOe.
But collectlen charcoal diawtai# by papll of
2d.
common ichool, $1 Ut, OOo 3d.
80. For but dtib OtiSge Bwsto $1 Set, Sfta
Hut ipedmen ot shaded or oraameatal penSd.
I
manihip. $1.60 Ut, 1 3d.
Beit collection of rbadidororaimiatal pee81. Fwr.beet toh Porte,
U.
82. For brat dish Piutdeat, $liit,
manihip, Diploma.
13. Forkutdiih Fuu|kto Bwui, ^Ist,
But coJlectloa of meehaeleel drawlegi.
ftOo2d.
Diploma
81. Fer but dMh Bed Afftnchaii, $llit,
But ipeetman of photography by pralra60a 2d.
itonal $8 lit, 3 2d.
86. Fox but dlah Bed CoMtifti |l Ift, 00a
Beit Ipeoimen of pketograpky by amatenr,
$1.60 im 1 3d.
88. For but dftih Barnet, |1 let 60a U.
Beit coileottoo of pbetographa, ftlUer
87. For bait dlfh Bbode Iftaad Qieemlagi,
Medal.
$1 Ut, 60c. 2d.
CLASS a
88. For best dUb Boll (Maoootber;) $1 Ut,
But apedmen of paiatiag on illk or titia, 60a2d.
$2 Ut, 13d.
89. For belt dhh BoxbaryBrnuik fllsti
But ipedmen of raised eelntlng on illk, 60e. 2d.
satin or plnih, $1.60 Ut, 1 So.
40. For best disk Somenet, $1 lik OOe. Sd.
But ipeelmen of painting on pinih orvelvel,
41. For kilt dlah Starkey, $1 lit, we. Sid.
42. For but dish TaUman'i Swetts, $l lit,
$3 lit, 1 3d.
But ipedmen ot painting on felting, $3 Ut, 60a 2d.
43. For beet dlah Wagner, $1 let, 60a Sd.
13d.
44. For best dub l^am^a Favorite, $1
Beit Ipedmen painted cUk or eetin qailt, $3
liLl id
lit, OOe. 3d.
But ipedmen toilet let, Parle tinting $1A0
45. For but dish Wtothrop Oretnlag, $I
Ut, 13d.
lat, OOo 2d.
^t ipedmen drapery, Farii tinting, $1 it,
46. For but dlih Yellow Bellflower, $11st,
76oSd.
OOc 3d.
But ipedmen painted plaqne, $1 Ut, 75e 2d.
47. For best dish Crab Applu, ftOe Ut
t But Ipedmen painted eareen, $1.00 Ut, 13d.
CLASS 3.
' But ipedmen painted banner, $1.60 Ut,l 2d.
But Ipeclmen of painting on wood, $1.60
raAXf.
Ut. 1 a.
Belt ipeclmen on celnlold, $1 Ut, 76o 2d.
48. For but general cxblbltlea el pearl, to
But specimen of painting on china (fired), oonilit of not leu thaa tea of each variety,
$3. Ut, 2 2d.
$6 Ut, 8 3d, a 3dBut collection ot pdated chine (fired),
Sntriu (or premlame Noe. 4ft to 7ft telmelve,
must oonelst of flve to ten tpedmenf, aeeeid*
Diploma.
to site ef eaeb Toriefty eulbltML
Plctnru or worke of art may be entered (If
' FerbuftdMkBarileu peaMk$lle^ifti
10 iteted) (or exhibition oaly<
ad.
To compete for Memloma all work mnst be
$ftM.ftfte
60. Forkitotiifkl
entered by ibe ertist. PrefbrenM will be given 3d.
tooriglttel plctnru; ead all eatrlu ihonld
»rAi$nk $1 hd
^kuft dirt
ftl.
state whether amateur or profbtalonai.
Picturu intended for eale wlU be eo marked OOo 3d.
oncatalegoe, If reported at tliae of entry, with 3d.•1. For btfl dirt Benue Beito fl Irti0«
prioa
fift. For kftfftdMkBennft Hardy, $l Ift, ftOo
AU artiolu for thli departmeat mail be de 3d.
livered at the hall on Monday, Angnit Slit.
Plctnru lent by exprue, prepaid, will be OOc•4.3d.Fir beU dirt Beniift Bftgfrta, $1 Ist^
returned fru; and caraful repacking U auoied.
66. Forbefftdlrt Bemse OUMgiii, $1 Itl,
ftOead.
08. Foe bu« dirt Bevift Mi H
fOe
POMOLOGIOAI*
AND BOBTICinL''gr.
TTBAI,.
Snperintendenl ot thJi department, A. L.
ftft. ForbuidleBOlaii^ leMtoto, $1 lift,
Simpson.
OOoSd.
Oft. Fwkeift dkto Dftfftftfte Boofsort, $1
6PSOIAL BEOULATIONS.
1. The generel legnlatioBi wUl covern thli
beat dirt MrtUU dUiBemtom%
department, ei far as applicable thereto, and $1 ULftOeSd.
exupt u herein othcrwlie provided.
Bh Veftftijv $1 lift,
fil F’erb^dhh
■
2. EoCrtoe may be made at tbe offloo of tbe 60a
Sd.
Secretary, penmiaUy or by letter, until August
83. For hm dMk Pahoft, $l lift, M Si,
29tb, end oner thel at City Hall, nntll 1 o'clock
i,$tin,ofto
63. For but ilek Glow 1
F. K. on Tnuday. But unripe (reit may be
8d.
awarded a premiam if otberwue worthy.
84. For tori dMOped^.U
3. ExhlUtori are reqnutod to present full
For
beat
dirt
Hew
ell,
.
60.
and accorale Bits of tbe , varietiu of frnit or
66. For but dlah Lawyinu $1
other articlu to be enlered; end to specify the
For but dlih Lonlu Beoftft
premium for which uch article is entered; alio $107.
lit, OOo 3d.
to affix their namu and P. 0. addreiiei, 10 -8ft.
For but dlih Marie Lotlr, $t liL $0e
that the lame may be correctly traniferredto
2d.
the booke and exhibition cards.
For toil dlah Nlekereom $1 lit fiOt 8d.
irarlPertoni Intending to mike entriu will
70. For buidlih leek^ $rUft, fttold.
eouur a epedal favor by uodiog Hite of tbe
71. for tori dtob8ha2llMriut,JleBrt
lame to tee Secretary at an early day.
72. For toridlekftwiMBOrtage,^liKM
4. All fruits and flowera oflkred (or pre
miums must have been grown by theexblbltor; 2d.78. For but dWh Dfbtalste $1 Iri, Me ^
and any violation ot toll rale will debar or
74. For best dlah Vicar el Wtokflete^ tit,
forfeit the premiam. Bpeclmini oftred for
2d.
exhibition only, by other tban tbe groweri, OOc
76. Per but dWh Wtote Nftllf,$I lit ftOe
must In ail caeu Lave the name of tbe grower
2d.
^
affixed, If known.
0.- AU tnitte and flowers axhlbtfted, mnsft ns
CLASS ft.
far u poislble. be eorreedy named according
to tbe etandard nomenolature adopted by the
Society, end it will be tbe duty of the etaodlng . 70. For tori tab IMtioo of torelgm . .
committees of the Society to examine labels grown with flro biet, $t Ut, 3 Sd.
and corrccl all eriuri In nomeaclatnre during
77. For but oxhIbUloD of (oseigB grapu,
the exhlbltiou.
grown In cold grapery, ftft jit, 1 ftd.
6. All fruits oflbred for premiums must be
78. For tori thru duiteri Black Hambft^
composed of exactly tbe Dumber of ipeciffleoe, Wlimot’i Uambarg, er Victoria Uambnrg, $1
or quentlty, named lo tbe schedule.
Ute0o2d.
7. DUbee and labels for tbe exhibition of
79. ForbuttbrueiniteeWbheFront%aai\
fruits, end phials and lUDdi for cot flowers, $1 lit, 60c 3d.
will be furoUbed by tbe Society.
80. For but thru eluters Oritaly Fronttg.
8. Bxbtbliora must lu to tbe delivery of nan, $t Ut. OOc 2d.
their coDtrlbutioQi, ai^ will be reaulred to put
81. Forbutthrw clnriers White Mescal,
them to the pUcu duifuated for them. After $1 lat, OOe'iU.
the articlu are arrenged, they will be under tbe ■ 83. For iMit thru elnitert Mmicai Haucxcluitve charge of the Society, and tbe owners bnrg, ftlUteOoftd.
will not have liberty to remove them uniU the
83. For but three clniters White Chauelu,
exhibition is oloead. All reaeonable precau- $1 lit, AOc 2d.
tiooi WlU be taken for the lalb keeping of arti
84. For tori thru einriert Lady Dewei, $1
clu on exhibition, after (heir arrivel and ULfiOcid.
arrangementnpoothe table; but the Society
86. For but riuu clnetef Bncktoed ftweu
wUlootberu^nalblefor anyiou or damage Water, ftl lit, OOc ftd.
that may oorar,
88 For bu( ihiee Weaiera Trutkeu Black,
9. The oummitteu are anthorised to recom- $1 lri,6M2d.
roeod dlplomu for any new or rare frulu,
87- For but three elotteN Whi Si. Priere,
(lowers, plants, vegetables or articlu of merit $1 lit, OOc 2d.
for which no premiums have bun oflkrod.
88. For beat three etmitei WkHe MMi. $1
10. When a ipedmen Is presented (or Iden Ut. 00c3<l.
tification, the exnibttor ibell oommunlcate all
89. For toft thru t4aitiri Hed Ckuielai,
tbe loformatloo he p»iiuut ae to the origin ftl Ut, OOc 3d.
and the local appellatluo.
99. For but tkivi ctofttci ChMtelai \
11. Ho CDiranoe fee will be cbargeil on ex Musqne, $1 let,
34.
hibits to thli depariment and axhlbltors wiU be
CLA0J 4.
admitted to the UaU Ineeday, September lit.
fru, but after this they will be charged the
regalaradmlailonofSOuate, which wll! ad
01. For tori gtncral exblbltlee of Plamt,
mit to Nurofflbega and Cltv Ilalli, or an exblbitor’i uaeon ticket for $2 00, admitting 10 $3 lit, 2 'id. 1 6d.
Entriei fur pramlomi Has. 91 to Iff, laetuPark and Ualia.
13. No person can compete for more tban live, »'U( roniUtof au* iiu than twelve ipet^*
one priM with tbe same variety of fruit, but mene each.
92.
Furbutdlihofplnmi of a single v»may compete for tbe but extatblt.
rietv, $1 Ut, OOc 2d.
5ii ftCUMDUXiE or PRBMIVaiM
93.
ForbutiUia
of Green Gage, ftl lit,
CLASS 1.
OOc 2d.
AFFLae.
94. For but dish Porpie Gags, $1 Ut, ftOo
Xatriu fer aU pcemlamiln tbUdlvlitoftBnil Sd.
BetiMtjrtUpw sham
*%t^ioe«u.T]rMloar4 <

rac«,$IJftleia

The Athletic

MAPLEWOOD.
•MgDVXIVa

FAIR WEEK
WILL BE BRAND.

Racing,'
- Flying Horsef,
Sports of
Yarions EindS;
Side Shows and
Freaks of Natnrc,
Fine

Mnsic

and

Perfect Management

Bneuree all

a quiat yat

enjoyable time.
up your

MUte

mliHt ea oame

to the

Oreat
Eastern
Maine
State
Fair
and to bring your family
September I, 2, 3, 4,
1891.

Half Rates
On All Railrpaci's and
Steamboats.

09. Forbeitdmhof Ret) 0>K«, tl Ut, 80c hone, 1.1 ler rent, to the third horse, 10 per
cent, to the io irih horse.
All trotting and paclngracu will be condnetOt. For belt dlib Yellow
tl tit, 80c
ed acc^irdlnt: to tbe rniu of tbe National Trot'
2197. For belt dlib or Prinoe Imperil I Oige, ling Aeiuilattou with tbe exception of the
ruervatfoni made by tble Aiioctatlon.
$1 lit,eOo2d.
09 ForbeUdiife Oo»'« Ooldeo Drop, II
'J'be Asicciation clnlm tbe right to landwlch
In between beau, exhibition heata, or any rara
lit, 00c 2d.
iN. Pur Mft dilb Oeaerol Hand, |1 lit, they may deem tKcenary to facilitate the day i
00c 2d.
pragramme.
luo. FerbendlihofLawreaei, It lit, OOo
lieats in each day^s races will be trotted
alternately.
2d.
10), For belt dilb of McLaagbllo, |L lit,
Hur«ea diitandeg (be field, or any part there.
Of, will receive flrii money only.
00') td
In case a bone ibould dtitsooe tbs field in
Jl2. For beet dlib of Belae Olaade de fiaNoi. 3, 4 and 0 the race will be oontlnned for
111, Mo 2d.
«;
For belt dilb of Lombard, $1 lit, OOe aecond, third and fourto moneys with that
hone ont, those having been distanced retain
2d.
toe. For bMl of Cotnmbta, |1 lit, OOo ing their sererifl potitbns and beau won.
in all partes there mut be five or more to
2d.
100. For bell dlib of Manom Boiob, |1 enter and four to start.
The AiRoclatien reurve tbe right to have all
lit. OOo 2d.
iOd. For baft dlih of Waibfa^ton, |1 lit, oofioifhed races and any part of the programme
which, fur any caase, cannot be carried cat on
OOo 2d.
107. For beet dlib of JeAreon, |1 lit, 00c the days as advertised, completed on tbe fore*
noon of tbe following days, reserving tbe right
8d.
108. Fer but dtib of Pinobieot, fl lit, OOo to have tbe regular lebednle list adhered to so
far as tbe weather will allow for tbe afternoon
M.
189. For but dlib of Bmitb*! OrIiaai#|l named In the olflclal schedule.
All nominations mast be accompanied with
111,000 Id.
tbe fee of 0 per cent, of the purse, otherwise It
OLAM 6.
will not be recorded. An additional fee of 0
icuoBu.aKaooi.
per cent, will tie demanded from winning horeu
118. For but oraoM tree, la fralt, |0 let, 2
only, to be dcdactcd from tbelr wlontags.
Formerly this Association demanded 0 per
Id.
111. For but lemon tree, (n fralt, |3 let, 2 cent, of tbe purse at the time the entry wae
made end an auditlonal 6 per cent, had to be
94.
111. For belt fid tree, tn ^rul^ $1 lit, 2 paid before starting. Now tbe additional 6 per
cent. Is only deducted from winning borus and
M.
for this reuon horsu will not be entered except
OLA8B 6.
ing in tneh classes as tha entrance toe of 0 per
Ftownaa.
**
cent, of tbe whole parse accompanies the nom
In Ihli elaii no ar^cle can be entered for ination. Owners aid drivers of horsu who
more than one premtnm. All planta and may dulre to compete for pnrsu most observe
floweri entered for premloffle mnit be In tbetr this rate as entries will not be recorded nnlue
^lacu at City Hall, Touday foTenoon, Bept tbe entrance fee of 0 per cent. sccompaBiueach
*Vl8. For but dliplay of cot flowen, filling nomination or the payment of same is gnaran-

2a.

not bee than 100 pblali, $6 lit. 4 2d.
114. FbbbNt enblbltlon of roui, not bit
1?e Tarbilu, |2 lit, 1 2dt
110. For but ixUibltion of dahlbu, net bii
ban ten TarietiM, t2 lit, 12d.
116. F^ but exhibition of Ohineu plnki,
il lit, OOo 2d.
117. For but exhibition of earnatloni, not
bii than fire Tarletlei, $2 lit, 1 2d.
118. For but exblbltlua Japan llliee, |2 lit,
12d.
119. For but exhibition of uteri, not bii
than ten rarietlii, |1 lit, 00c 2d.
120. Forbutexhlbiaon of paaiiu, |1 lit,
00c 2d.
121. For but exhibition of alnnlu, |1 lit,
60c 2d.
122. For but exhibition of pvlox dram*
monal, fil lit, OOo 2d.
123. For but exhibition of itocki, |1 lit,
COc 2d.
12i. For belt exhibition of baliamt, |1 lit,
000 2d. '
l20. For but oxhibitloB of chryiantbe>
mami, |1 lit, OOo 2d.
128. For but exhiciUon of potnniaa, |1 li^
Ode 2d.
127. Fur but exhibition of gladlolni, |1
lit, 00c 2d.
128. FociHii exhibition of Terbenai, |l
im OOold.
129 For but pair of parlor bonqneb, |1
lit, OfieM.
130. For belt pair of wall bonqneti, H lit,
60c 2d.
131. For but pair band bonqneti, fi lit,
65c 2d.
/*
182. For Mil floral pUtow, |4 lit, 2 2d.
133. For boat floral dulgn, 94 lit, 2 2d.
184.. For but fl >ral wreath, $2 lit 2 2d.
135. For but floral dlnnir wlUe aecoration,
|21•^12a.
106. For bait basket >rlld flowen, 91 lit,
08e 2d.
187. For but exhibition of dried grau, |1
lit, OOe 2d.
118. Fear bait evuluting flowen, |1 lit,
00c 2d.
109. For but dlah ent flewen, |2 lit, 1
8d.
140. For but buket Uaay^owtn, |2 li^ 1
2d.
141. For beet exhibition of green bonie
plant!, |6 lit, 4 2d.
142. For but exhibition of pot planti not
lua than twenty poti, |3 IsL 2 2d.
PeraoD* exblDitlon green hoaM planti (No.
141) canni/t cotnpete for piemtom No. 142.
148. For bell exhibition of feral, |2 lit, I
2d.
144. For einexhlbltion of geraninmi, |2
lit, 1 2d.
'
.
Hh For but Jilbltion of begoolu, |2
lit. 1 2d.
H6 For but exhibition of coleoa, |2 1st, I
2.1.

147. Fnr belt ipeolmen plant of tnberoie, |l
Is , .'tOu 2d.
140. rnr but ipedmen plant of draceana,
91 i>r. Me 2d.
149. For best ipedmen plant of donble ge*
antuiQ, |l lit, 00c 2d.
IM. For but ipedmen plant of ilngls ge
ranium, il lit, 00c 2d.
101. For but ipedmen plant of isItU
ipleuccni, |1 lit 60c 2d.
132. For best ipedmen plant of foliage betoDia, |11st. OOo ^
103. For but Ipedmen plant of flowering
begonia, |1 lit, OOo 2d.
104. For belt ipedmen plant of eoleni, |1
lit, OOo 2d.
100. For but ipedmen plant of fnobita |1
lit, OOe 2d.
IbO. For but specimen plant of carnation,
il lit, OOo 2d.
187. For but elngle pot plant, |1 lit, Ope
2d.
108. For but hanging buket with plants,
glut, 00ft2d
109. For 'JUt d'mblog plant on trellli, |1
lit, OOo 2d.
100. For beet flTahfllan eau, |2 let, 1
2d.
101. For belt aqnariaffl with plants, |2 lit,
1 2d.
...
162. For but rnitie atand, not lui than
three fut. In height, to be hlled with choice
plant, |2 lit, 1^
XBOTTliVO, PAOJJVO AJrO BVNlfllffQ
FVBUBS.
TtraiDAT Arrannooif, airr. lit.
No. I |200. For S mlnnte clui. Open to
bonei owned la Maine and the UarltUne FrorInoei.
No. 2. $300. For 2 28 clui, trotters and
pacers. Open to the world.
No. 8. Foals of 1889. Snbecrlption ten
duliari (|10), aad mnit accompany the nomInatton, to which the AuudaUon will add fifty
doUari (109), open for uottir g and padng oolu
and tlll'ee iwowta Maine and the Maritime
Fruvinuii mile beati, but 2 In 3, to baraui,
the eotranw tee to be added to the puru and
the whola to be <4?(ded as follow*: Ou percent,
to the 8r«i, 10 c«r cent, to the second, 10 per
cent, tu * He vb()0 ftoU to per rent to the fourth.
No. 4.
f 1990. hnbeciiptlon ten dol.
Uri
uiuat accompany the nomin.
atluu, t
the Aisoulilon will and twenty,
five to'iftPi .9JO), open fnr trotting or pacing
i.’oli* *ni ^Ub* owned lu Maine ana the Mari
time vv^'^Atti; ono-half mile beate, best 2 in 3
ht baroeii. lbs eotraoce fee to be added to tbe
puru and tbe whole to be divided U fuUowi;
! 0 per cent, tu the Qrit, 20 per cent, to tbe eeooi d, 10 per cent to the third and 10 per cent, to
the ionrth.
WEDNBSDXT arrBXMOON, earr. 2d.
No. 0. Foals of 1888. Unbsertpilon ten dotUi« (ilO), and mnit accompany tbe nominhii.in, lo which tbe Asiuclatlun will add one
I....lied (ildO), open for iiuitlug colta and QU
l<. >H'ifd ill MHiicaud the Marltimo Frovi •< . III! 0 iieata. Iwit 2 in 3 to harneis; tbe en>
tr >.-i e < I iw>(uia«>d'u tuopurtoaodthewbole
ii> i-iviipd
*oliowa: 00 per cent.
. il-.t, 75 pftT mot. to tbe lecond, 15 per
> 'lie 'hud ftod ID per cent, to tbe fourth,
. ; >1.0 adiiutuoal to beat the Stale of Maine
.
I
■> |30>) Kor •Ui)ioni,2 34 clui. Open
'r. ri', owned lu Maine aud tbe Maritime
I I I .»M.
N 7. |50U. Fur 2.26 claie. Open to the
kutid.

TIilliaiiiT APTSltNOON, SBFT. 8d.
No.8
Fv,r2.45claie. Open toborui
I •>. line ft>«> till' Maritime Frovlncu.
)
i-ii 2dl cion. Open to
•
i iii MttUii and the Maritime Frov'■)

f'lOO

F

fieo furallpiceri. Open

Ml DAY AVlali.NOUN. ill'T. 4lb.
Vi II. iiiod.
i minute cIsai, trotteri

ti. iJ 5D Fb( 2 37 clAM. open to
H.ud la iSftia* and the Maritime Ftovl.i

•«

|1 000
>rid

Fret for all Hotting bones.

.
For 2.34 cla^y. Open to
. .irt ucd hi Maine and tbe Maritime Pror<
MPKClAli CONDlTIOKi.

Purioi. to be divided u follows: 00 per cent,
to the first hone, 28 pu cent, to Uu iteoiid

No. 7. For tbe but loaf of brown bnad
made
tha exhibitor, 9$ lit, 4 2d. *
No. e. For tbe but sp^men of iflk emt>oOi
ery exeented by tbe exhibitor, 9$ Iri. 4 96.
No. 9. For the tiest five skelni of woolen
yarn span by tbe exhibitor, $6 lit, 4 9d.
No. 10. For the best oil painting oo driaa
executed by tbe exhibitor, 861st, 4 2d.
Main* Slat* J*r**y CatU* AiioelaClan.
Tbe directore of the Maine fltatw Jersey
Cattle Aeiodatton offer a special prhw of ten
dollar! for the but Jersey oow of reia)^ nvtitration and owned in toe State, presentoa at
tbe Eutern Maine State Fair in 1891, and a
prise of six dollars for the eecond but, same
^ndltione to be observed, j
*
N. R. Fixb, Secretary.

The Main* Central BallroaA
Will sell exenrstott tickets to the great fair
from all lUtloos during tbe wuk of the exhibition oommiactng tbe safe Aagost 81, in time
for tbe early Monday morning trains to Ban
gor.
The Canadian Paelflo Railway Ca.
Will s*U excnrsloD tickets to Bangor daring
the wMk of the great exhibition at the follow
ing ratu I
94.00
St. John,
•
•
•
a gO.OO
4 00
FalrviUe,
•
.
•
6.00
400
Weatflel^ • .
. 6.00
400
Welifdrd,
...
c.oo
400
Hoyt,..................................0.00
4.00
Fredericton Jonetioo, •
• 6.00
Fredericton,
...
o.oo
4.00
4.00
Harvey,
.... b.oO
4.00
McAdam Jnnotion, •
•
0.00
Canterbory,
a •
. 5.00
4.00
4.00
Benton, •
a
a
o.oo
400
Debec Jancti(m» a .
a o.OO
4.00
Bonlton,
•
a
.
o.oO
400
Woodstock,
a
a
a
6.00
4.00
WattJanction,
.
a
. 4.70
St. Stepbeo,
...
4,75
4.00
400
Bt Andrews,
... 4.76
4.10
Newbnrgh inaction,
«
- 0.10
(tad.
.
. 3.20
4.20
Any parson having a horse that li not to start Haitian^
4.20
....
0.20
tn the race for which entry hu bun made, mast Peel,
4.30
... e.80
ve notice, In writing, to tbe Saperinteodent of FloreneevIUe,
4.60
...
6.S0
is department before 7 o'clock, previous to Kilbura,
- 0.70
4.76
tbe day of the race; falling to do this they will Aroostook Jonction,
0 25
•
• 6 70
be charged tbe fall 10 per cent, of the purse Caribou,
0.25
Grand Fall!, ...
6.70
lame u from winnere.
... 7.26
6.20
Uacu to haraeu mnit be mile beate belt 3 Green River,
4 35
Kent and Bath, ... 6.86
In 0, hxcept Noi. S, 4 and 0.
4 65
• 0.60
If owing to bad weather or other nnavoidable Perth and Andover, >
6.00
... 6.00
eanu, the AiiO'.latlon eball be nnable to start Fort Fairfield,
0.00
7.60
one or mure ra^, the last day of the Fair, inch Pruqne Isle, ...
... 7.00
0.00
race or racu may he declared ofi, aad the en St. L^nards,
Bdmnndstqn,
...
7,66
6.00
trance money therein lefanded.
Hortei will be called at 1 F. M. (sharp).
Ttie aaie of tickets at tbe higherjprlcee vrill
The Association rue'-re tbe right to call at an be from Saturday, Ang. 29, to Wednesday,
aarller hour but In this case nocloe will be given Sept. 2, Inclusive, good to return nntil Tnuday,
prior to 7 F. M. of Die preceedlng day.
SepL 8, after tbe fair, and tbe lower rates from
All entriu, ebeebs, money oraeri and com- Monday, Ang. 31, and Tnuday, Sept. 1, only,
mnntcationi most bu made to the Hutera Maine good to cetaro outU Saturday, flept. 0, after
Bute Fair, Bangor, Hoioe.
the fair*
> ■
Entries mailed on day of closing will be conildered eligible.
The
Bangor
lb
Piscataquis R* R*
Entriu will close Angnit 17, at 11 o’clock
F. M.
Will sell excnriloa tickets to Bangor at tbe fol
OBDEB or EXniBITIOB,
lowing priou, from Monday, Ang. 81, to Fri
day, Sept. 4, Inelnitve, good to retorn Monday,
MONOAT, aUOVIT Silt.
7, after the fair. These priou indnoe
Bnperlntendenta at the Park and at Norom- Bept.
tickets of adcaliilon to tbe Park.
bega and City Halls wilt be engaged in receiving
•
>
•
• |2.60
articlu and enlmals for exhibition. Exhibitors Greenville,
....
2.26.
are reqauted to be prompt in getting their ex- Shirley,
Blanchard,
.
•
•
•
2.00
blbltl placed and ready for exhibition.
•*
•
1.9S
At 8 A. M. tbe Becretaij’s office will be open Monson Jonction, >
.
.
1.90
at tbe Fair Groonds for the transaction of boil- Abbott YlUa^
Qnilford,...................................................1.80
nus end deliver of entry rards.
•
•
•
1.80
An Assistant Secretary wiU be in attendance SangervlUe, •
•
.
. 1.76
at Norombega and Otty Halls, and exhibits for Dover and Foxerolt,
•
•
.
].70
either place mast be taken direct to the hall East Dover, where they will be entered and assigned space Sebec,...................................................... 1.70
Katahdia Iron Works,
•
•
- 2 00
for exhibition.
•
1.80
AnnouDcemeati u to tbe time of bau ball, BrownvUIe Jonction, •
- 170
bicycle race, foot race, and other Interuttng Brownvllle,
and amnsing events, for which special premi. Milo,......................................................... 1.70
•
a
■ 1.66
ams will be made, will be added to the luready Milo Jnnction, •
Ornevllle,
.
a
a
•
1.60
long Uit of sports ofieied by thi Society.
Lagrange,
•
a
a
>
1.6O
TUBSDAT, BBPT. lit.
Sooth Lagrange, a
a
•
. 1.40
At 8 A. U. The Park wlU be open to Till- Alton,.........................................................1.20
ton.
Pea Cove,
a
a
a
. MO
At 16 A. U. ComnUttou will receive their
Tickets good on all trains.
books gt tbe Secretary’s headquarters and comARTHUR BROWN, Sopt
meece the examination of the classu therein
designated, and continne from day to day nntil
Th* Boston A Bangor S. g. Co*
all clMsei are disposed of.
At 10.30 A. M. Exan^atlon of Gbxde Hol- Will sell tickets at the following rednoed rates,
itelns.
leaving Boston Snnday, Ang. SO, Monday,
At 11 A. M. Examination of Grade Jerseys. Ang. Jl, Tuesday, SepL 1, and Wednesday,
At 11 A. M. Examination of trotting sU^ Sept. 2, limited to retnra np to and Incladlng
stallions, best draft marcs and colts.
Tbursday* SepL 10.
At 11 A. M. Division 14—Matched oxen.
From Rookbtnd and landings on bay and
At2.30P. M. Grand trial of pulling oxen, rlVer, tickets will be sold on steamers leaving
for all oxen 0 1.2 toet and under. Same for Monday, Ang. SI, Tnesday, SepL 1, Wednes
fleers 3 years old and under 4.
day, SepL 2, and Thnrsday. SepL 3, and will
At 3 1^ H. Norombega and Cin Halls will be go^ to retorn on and until Tbozeday,
be open for visitors. Cluse at 10 F. M.
SepL 10.
The fans Incladlng admtaalon to the Fair,
WBDNBSDaT, SKIT. 2d.
will be from
Oovernor’sDay.
•
• 90*00
Norombega and City Halls open each day at Boston to Bangor and retnra,
Rockland to Bangor and retorn,
•
2.00
8 A.M. CloalDg at 10 P. M.
to Bangor and retorn, •
- 2.00
At 8 A. M. Committees will commence their Camden
or Searsport to Bangor and retnra, 1.00
dutlu and cootmuo until all classes are exam Belfast
bneksportor
Wlnterpoit
to
Bangor
and
ined.
return,
•
.
.
1.00
At 9 A. M. Two yean old, one year old
and steer calves.
At9 'A. M. Examination of one, two, three
The Bangor and Bar Harbor 8. 8. Oe. will
and foor years old geldings and fllllu, trotting also offer special ratu,
stock stallloni.
At 11 A. M. Trialof plows, enUivaton, barvesting machlnu, road machine* and rock and
stomp lifters. Butter making at Vanceboro
'Woouen Ware Company's building. Display
of butter workers and creamery
TUURSDAT, SBFT. 3d.
At9A.H. Stallloni for raising gentlemen’s
driving horsu Siallioni for raising draft
horsu.
At 9.30 A.M. Grand trial of draft horses.
At 10 A. M. At Uie Cattle King, examination
of but town team of five yoke of oxen three
yean old and over.
(Formerly of Lexington, MaM.,)
At 11 A. M. Trial of plows and cnltivaton,
and butter making at Vanceboro Wooden Ware
Bnlldlog. Display of batter worken and
creamery.
At 1.80 F. M. Grand trial of polling oxen.
At 2.30 P. M. Examination of town and
county teams.
0
j^t a. P. M. Trial of barrestiog machlnu,
road making machlnu, rock and stump lifters,
Ac. '
BBinaT, 8BPT. 4th. .
At 10 A. H. Grand Cavatcadeof all animals
around tbe track. All animals mast appear In
the cavalcade to be entitled to premlnms.
Afternoon. Tbe trials of speed and other
arausement* will dose the exhibition at •the
Park.
The exhibition at tbe Halls will close at 10
P.M. ,
orriOBBB.
Gao. A. Ehbbson, Assistant Beersfary
(A Gtaak word •IgiiKylnc flowing h*lx)
Miss KvaE. tiTBiuiB, Assistant Secretary.
Mbs. H. F. Dowbt, Assistant Superintendent
Norombua Hall.
Miss IlATria L. Btbwart, Secretary NoromiBtonils brlngliig him to Buc*r
bega Hall.
CuAR. HAnoT, Superintendent Agricultural
to th*
Tool, Carriage and Mecbanical Deputment.
C. A. Arnold, Superintendent Poalcry De
partment.
A. 11. Wacoh and A. E. Bass, Snperiotendents Ticket Department.
ALDBitT 8. Fibld, Snperintendent Space
and Ground Rente.
H. F.TiBBETre, HarsbaL
H. £. UvooBTTiind R. U. Btawlbt, Freia.
TO BB HBLD

THE CHAMPION WQMAN RIDER
OIP

THE

WOEErk,

g

MR.CHAS.H. EATON

MISS

“LINDS;

Eastern Maine State Fair

PEEK,

With Her Wonderful Combination of Sixteen Valuable
Trained Horses,
I

Will

Give

Exhibitions

BETWEEPC

HE^TIS

Ep.ch Day of the Fair.

LIST OF SOME OF THE CHEAT ATTBiCnONS!
4

MISS PEEK, in her race against the world-renowned riderless horse, “Long View,"
competing in a race against her 'and returning to the judges* strad, loohiag

OF BOSTON,

The Owner of the
Famous Stallion,

MYRTIE

np at the judges to hear the decision.
o

^ISS PEEK, in her Marvelons Roman Standing Race, standing upon the bnc!is of two
thoroughbred mnning horses.

She has ridden one mile this way in the

remarkable time of 1.47 3-4, and one-half mile on a half-mile track in the
fast time of 51 seconds, at Wabash, Ind.
THE GREAT Double Team Running Race to 65-ponnd Skeleton Wagons, driven by
Miss Peek and Barney H. Demarest.
MISS PEEK, with her $2,500 Famous Saddle and Trick Horse, “Boston.”

This

horse is pronounced by competent horsemen to have never had an equal in
his line.

Will be shown in front of the grand stand.

Bpeclwl Premlnms*

Wood, Dlibup A Co., Bansor, He., mannfaituiers of the (elebrated Gold Clarion Range,
which is one of the gresieat triumphs of tbe age,
ulTcr the following special premium. One No.
Blow hearth, cabinet baie. Gold Clarion Range
with copper end tank, improved top hot closet
and duckasb grate, value |46.70, lor tbe best
loaf of white bread baked in any style of
Ulartun Range made by tbein,
Ti e judges to be appointed by tbe managers
of the Eastern Maluo State Fair. Tbe above
to be delivered on the order of tbe proper of
ficers of the Eaitern Maine Stale Fair. jKeceipt
of sncccssfut competitor to be iuruUbedtbe Seerctary for publication. Cumpettlori wHl not
furni*h their bread until Weduuday morning.
Sept. ‘2. at City Hall. .
Tbe Babcock Varntih Co., Boston Mass.,
oflur cash premiums of fllfl.UO for first and
$W.OO fur Mcond, for ibe best finished Phaeton,
I'lauu Box or Curuiog Buggy Itop or no top).
Bangor Top Buggy or Open Buggy, finish^
wiib the Babcock Varmsh Company’s celebrat
ed varnith.
Hun. E. B. Mallott, Jr, of Freeport, offers
the fuilowing special priava to be competed for
by beys 18 years of ige or under, the boys to
be the owners of the aaimali exhibited:
No. 1- Forthc best pair of two years old
steers of any breed, 86 lit, 4 2d.
No. 2. For iMist* pair matched two yean old
steers of any breed, $6 Ivt, 4 2d.
No. 3. For the but yearling heifer of any
brved, $6 Isi, 4 2d.
No 4. For tbe best yearling colt of any
breed, §0 Ist. 4 2d.
Nd. 0 Fur the best pen of three ewe lambs
of any breed. $01st. 4 2d.
Tbe following priaes are forgUU of 18 yean
of ago or nnder:
No. 6. For the best loaf of flour bread Baade
by the exhlUtor, 9$
4 2d.

Sept. Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th,

MtSS PEEK will drive her famous Pacing Horse “Silver Tail” with “Running Mato,”
which she drove one mile in 2.(l^8 and one mile on a half-mile track in 2.11
at Inter-State Fair, Trenton, N. J., Oct. 3,1890.

Also

BARNEY H. DEMAREST will drive the Pacing Wonder “Yon Bet” with “Running
Mate,” record 2.05 3-4, on a mile track, one mile on a half-mile track
2.07 3-4, which is the fastest record ever made on a half-mile track in the
LInni If 7 jrttn old, itandi 16 hand,

world.

These famous teams will be driven against each other.

This

high and wdghf 1,486 Donndaj color,
golden chettnut, white blue In tha Ihcc
and two whit* hind feet.

of mane b 14 feet, length ol tall, 12
feet, 6 Incboi} length *1 loretep, 0 leei^
6 Inokei.

will be one of the greatest attractions ever shown to the public, and the

The length

fastest Team Races ever upon a trotting track.

The combination carry

16 horses and have a Burton Palace Horse Car, made to order.

